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THE ROYAL VISITOR
PLEASED WITH CITY

State Dinner at Government House This 
v Evening--A Most Enjoyable Time Spent 

-To-Morrow’s Programme.

Royal Highness end party were pro- 
! fuse in their praise of “pretty Vic- 
1 torla." and!.were unanimous In'the ex* 

pression that it Is indeed a bit of the 
* old country on the t*qelfte «oast. The 
I party rettimed to Government Heme 

in the evening, having enjoyed a drive 
I which all declared to be a meet enjoy- 
! able one. __

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM ME.

A Morning's Bu#lifc*s and an Even
ing’s Pleasure—State Dinner.

Thh Prince and his party devoted 
I the forenoon practically to business. 
There was a big accumulation of mall 
matter to be attended to, and a deter
mined effort was made to clear the 

j slate, so-that the afternoon might be 
devoted *lo pleasure, As on yesterday, 

j the weather w as aa perfect as if made 
to order, and thje general verdict of the 
party was that a perfectly Informal.

His Ron1. Highness Prtnve Arthur of «.eiiery Imnow tin- world over,
of Vonnuu«ht ,n id hi* distinguish,» Osk-tiuy looked charming In I hr balmy
party »rcni mort . I,lovable tnnrTes- Aflernpon—not a jdpple on_the water»._
l.rd.v .fieri,ooh. taktmr hi thé lieau- 1 but just enough action liT-TBl nSe Iff a............
11c» eg ytetol la and Otstriefc Shortly d.stt ' It* Incoming as It kl«*cd the lug from ibe-many hulucemenla
after Itfhi 'i at- Government House ti-.- shore. The gett Unit* were pointed to thal_willth.nH,rc i.*nl iil.i. ly »une,l hi
big tailv-hi, wa« draw, up In front of i with pride by thaw who tyw the taste. S.unt- went to. the Rm».
the castle, will. Il Ma been the scene . giounda, -and cun, without eViggevu- ; other* enjoyed a drive a
,K ............ i.iiiii.i.i fun.-Iinn* and : tion. de», rlbe them m. the best and In gleam laiu’he*. while the Prime
Whom I.om italliy I» enjoyed by almost ; meet charmingly shunted on the con- churn an auto drive. Ao amed.

~Berë-üîart.itor.TTa~~vi»*.h,, rjilimz Some Uf.ib- roiol i»,i| MM .ihina JMAuh-Uu; jBÿM..h‘l»»n»V--s^
"■ ^ ' ' .........................._._v ov,r ,be *w»rd. shortly after 11 o'clock the parly »a«

XVaHsrs—Amoroea ..- Clarence Vhrlsmsn 
leitt-rtpeixo-f-Spooii This» .. A. \ ùn THler
Hclectlo'n-Fausi .......... LTi. Gounod
Ret oimdr--Moonhght ”w#l
Wa11zen— Lqve-Lnnd ......... Hvlxbiuim

Selectkri—Tbr Prince of Pliscn .......
.......; ............... x .................. G. Luder»

Intermcsso—Cavalier!» Husil«bos ...-.
> .................. ..................... ... f* Megvagni

Gavotte—Dainty Dame» ....... .. Ch. bl*kf
KcleeHon—The Gondoliers ....... Sullivan
Wallses—Fhwe Dreams .............. L. Albert
Maivh -Hands Across the ties .... Roush 
îfereriiuk—Sunbeams and Ptmdpwe

............................ . R A. Reiser
March-Jollyforks ....r,.. Uf* p. tirabbe 

God Have the Kin*
Th* programme for tu-morrow Is

that the Prime gnd party wMl Hwvt 
their special train for Duneang, and 

■ thence by canoe and auto to the fishing 
grounds. To-morrow wUI be spent 
whipping the waters of the stream, and 
on Friday the files will be • aMând the 
rpoon mwf on the lake. Urttnsin* on 
Friday night the dieting»-.mer-vlsit '»™ 
will board the Princess, Vivid** whkb 
has lieen prrpttredto receive Ihfenii and 
sail Tor "Vancouver. VIST 
from the Terminal City to th» Atlantic

ARGUING DM 
AND VERNON CAGE

THE EVIDENCE HAS
ALL BEEN POT IN

Tht legal rota» are Being Brought to 
Atieotioe of the Ihief 

justice.

to Victoria. Some sixteen years ago this evening, play over the 
the Prince’s father, the Duke of Von- From Oak Bay the circuit was taken 
naught, visited Government House round the coarft to Beacon Hill and 
and laid the foundation stone of the j through the park, where the visitors

Shortly after 
photographed at Government House.

General Kelly-Kenny was seen by a 
Times reporter at the Drlard this morn-

I ----- :----------

«met wws gHw. In isstsfdeA Times. h«n uoinplIeU wLlh, 
--------T q | Yesterday afternoon

PREPAKLNU FOR PRIME

Indications Point to Pleasant Oullng 
-------------------For It.iysl VlAltor.------------- -—

politician extending the glad hand,
The Chief Justice added that this 

seemed to be a simple case. It was one 
really of xyheu work began. If a sod j 
was turned that constituted beginning j 
work. What he could not understand 
was why these people seemed to have ! 
any doubt about the act being compiled 
with. !

Mr. Smatles sgid he had no doubt In j 
his mind * * ,

Mr. Bodwell pointed out to his Lnrd- 
shlp that this was but the usual prac
tice with men putting mousy Into « 
scheme. They always sought some de- |
. la rat ton from the government that ' ' %
evenjhing was aii right. Mr. smaiw?" ; Important Work H>r the New Garrison at
was but following the usual practice1 
pur*tied tn these.

R. E. Ashcroft. P. L. H.. testified thst 
he liscl located five miles of line ff«>m 
Vernon to 1*13. lie had a party of live 
with him. On Jan van 1st. 1904. actual 
work began on the rood tied under the 

In the hearing of the reference to the direction -of witness. Supplies were on 
. à... - A '^and. and the worfc wai done txr tffe

COL ENGLISH 10 
IN

WILL SPEND TWO YEARS .
WITH CANADIAN FORCES

Slgnil Hill and Other
l'oliià.

______ ___ . , . ...___ ___ ... , heart* erf the mtttrts department at m-
quesilon as to whether the «T had , on the land owned by Mr. Simmons b> , . J .------ _ —----------------------------- -

Chief Justice under tin- Mîdnay 
Vernon Aid Act this morniijg the tak- grade, 
tog of evidence was completed. Argu- ' Vroas-examined by Mr. McLean, wtt

wae theu begun upon the legal. uess said that he g"( _i»ermleek'ii to go ;■ 
------ i on the land owned by Mr. Simmons by |

t'broflttav• -Wkidü
upon reemning plans In March of the line of railway 

The hearing of the case V Hnuillas con- i for five miles. 4 ,
tinned his evidence under examination , H. Sedel. of Okanagan take, «aid that 
by E V Bodwell, K. C. Witness said j m De<ember. T903. he began work on 

I a contract had been closed with }-^he Midway A Vernon, Ilf._worke<LÎ!2T. 
A-rrT ’■ ’ * '* *--------1 ft rrmntb» on the rood.

Although the evacuAtion of Work
I’oiiiL iTiii- u m hci v. the UsL etaliuji 
to be held by a garrison of British reg
ulars, in Canada, Is set for the begin
ning of May. propositions made by the

IbJiL
tbs i

Ptinea ns. March 2*. -tHpevlal.b-The 
weather con «fit loi* here are perfect. 
The water hi the river Is fa 
wnd everyxhing prumiacs a very pleas
ant outing for Prince Arthur pnd hla 
diatlngulafted T'arty to-morrew and 
Friday. The fishing is very goe«l. r»- 
pSi-lally on U>n upper portion of 1 h« 
VTver. wNere W. Ai Wylde. nfWtoria. 
made à fine < abh. taking iroul up to 
three and a half fioundF weight. Win. 
Vhrietle with two motor cars arrtved 
this morning H advance of the party. 
He has closed hla arrangements and 
will this afternoon tak»* a spin over 
the road to the lake to personally in
vestigate conditions. There will he 
quite a gathering -of residents to wet- 

the Prim e. . ton h> r^ueet no 
formalities will be obeerwd

FUR XKW RAILWAY.

<AwK*rl»ted Ihesaî
• Santiago. Chili. Mar. lv Prsttdeut 

I Rlew-o yesterday signed a 
. auitturiziug a loan of" Slî.SttMWi from a 
! German flnan. lal howae for the con- 
t et«Ktl«i «if a railroad from Arlra. 

Chile, to I-a Pax. Bolivar.

He -wag paW"
A total of $5.784

use Tiave resulleil In an Minmgement
whereby Lieut.-Col. English, R. K.. the^ 
comtivandHin of the gacrison, will ex-4 
lend hie sojourn fn this country for two 
y ears long. :. The militia council wish 
to avail themselves of hla services in 
miner tion w ith-t he work of properly

VContinucci ça page 5T~

PREMIER 
WITTE DESIGN?

RUMORS OF CHANGES
« RUSSIAN CABINET

in July. 1805. In the same month work j monthly for the work, 
began with a large force of men. and j was paid himaelf and the rftan assist- 
w»a continued pp t<i the time »»f the Ing him In the time he was engaged, 
question being raised as Jprthe subsidy Lach|â,i McLean, of Mci>an tWw.. 
being hi doubt. Cross-examined by teatihed that he had h««i> in charge of 
Deputy Attorney-Genera l McLean. K, j the work .under a contract on the Mld- 
C witness said that the syndicate had i way A Vernon railway- for the Okan-

tmj&LJa...
th noattng the company. Tht* inchtoeo ; 
the expenses to England, etc. There , 
had l»een about $6.W0 more spent for ; 
surveys, etc.

The Atlantic Construction Company! 
was io pay $180.oro to the syndicate. 1 
and the latter was al#«> to receive j 

\ stock. The syndicate g«*t 119.000 mit of j 
It. m this SAW wwnt to pay legal i 
expeiises and $5.000 was paid for work. ;

Witness said that by the end of July l 
the Atlantic Company had satisfied It-j 
self that the undertaking was a feas
ible one. Af ter corresponde*u e to Nov - | 
ember witness demanded that I he *-om- • 
perry either g*» tpr with the work oi . 
forfeit the contract.

< 'rose-ex a mined as to Ihe AUanllv 
I Company iwh going on. Mi. McLean 
! wanted to know If he suggested that 
! thé <?. P. k had bought Uii company. 

off.
Witness said that he did not say that 

! the C. P. R. had bought them off. The 
j c. p. R, fr*«n what he knew «.f these 
j things had given another contract to 
’ this compel» thus drawing It off from 
i thé Hfldttwy A Vernon coelrael.
I About December 28th the. Atlantic
: i iuimpatiy gave Up-the uOlHXact,

-Lima. to that TIMBi'ilSK TA* .
! by wltneos from th* AUanfl‘ Company

were that Mr. Loss would not give up

QUESTION OF 1ST 
MIES

A NEW SYSTEM IS
UNDER CONSIDERATION

ATiirrman Yitts' Byelaw PropîsK R*6 
leal Change in Present Method—I» 

Provisions Outlined.

ill» contract, 
in: July, mot It aeodwtturs, Tulrouu

At th* last meeting of the elty uoun- 
ril » dU. us.ioi. of more then usual In
terest took fdee—- te the rourse at the

___tdsesttou of the Vl.torU Ties I Fro-
pertJ-'T.» H.I. Hy-ieo. iti meee-.r- 
failicied l>> AM. Yales. Readers’ of 
ft* Timet "will mmembrr that this was 
left In abeyance upon suggestion of 
AM FeR-4« order to Rornrit tha .clty

orSouLt;i.glHé“more t^hnfvâl aim» of 
the fWi'n and |t Is understood that 
CokiicI English Is willing to undertato* 
these new duties. He will not remain 
In virtorla. in all probability, but will 
Vkety be" either attached to headquar
ters staff at Ottawa, or will go oij the 
liiatrtctlonal staff ut the Royal 5H1i- 
tarv CUteg* 111 KlnffgTOh. —-

r* d. English 1s regarded m* one of the 
smartest of the Junior offleor* In the 
«tin to which he belongs, wild hkt py»- 
ulurlty In this city Is great, hi* mod
esty being as noteworthy a* his elTh l- 
♦ncy.

It Is also regarded as it fortunate 
'thing that so many of the men now 
-In the barrack* intend tn tmnrfrr to 
the Canadian service. When the deci
sion was reached by the Home and 
Canadian governments that tlie latter 
should take over the defences at Hali
fax and Esquimau. U so happene*t tttot 
the local garrison was to the midst of 

1 building and mounting ordnance on 
. new batterfes on Signal H1Î1. overtook- 

.4 tog MsouimaU harbor. Urdgra^ (p die-.
" j continue this work followed, and hence 

"when Ihé T’anadlab fon*e diaivlves Tn 
to quarters Jtere early in M«y. one of 
the first matters to which their officer* 
must direct attention will be the pros
ecution of the work On this cliff. About 
t,«o hundred tons of ordnance has to 
be drawn to the" top of the hill and 
planed In pooiUon. The Imperial troops 
■performed this heavy manual labor for 
a.half-penny an hour extra, and were 
familiar with the work of mounting 

. those-' deUcA te gttfti. - Tbw Uanadiao 
forcé cannot t* «ptclBH «i ïipit.Tày Th» 
s» me proficiency, and certainly .the 
cost per hour, cn'er nnd above rtte reg
ular pay. will Ik* greatly In excess of. 
-the «rttle ever hie rertoar wages which .

PRINCE ARTHUR INSPECTING THE GUARD OF HONOR
T>,i. uitlure has ah «historic value apart from the visit of the Prince, as It !■ orobably 

. «.iMv a “duty" will be furnished by British regular* Tfl Canada, as the troops- w!H
, as It Is nrobably Lie last occasion up«m 

be replaced tn Mar "from
U*T i LwAdlay Tb*e guard of one hundred ntefi. tïlftirW W1'*»** c—wnmiété by L*eu« - A?Ol. fctog-

Bah. R K." ' 

[ Report tbit Ministers ot Interior soil H- 
! " ninct WIHT6ph%--Progrtss of 

Flections.

Royal Jubil a boapUal from the old counDy had a view which
tog. and expressed the pleasure the : 
visit to Victoria anorded him.
.“Our programme tor the .day7“ said j 

the getrlaf «*» veteran. “Lreally do-net 
know. We are to the hands of Mr. 
Pope and our. other friends, and they 
w ill look after us. Y ou have a charm-^

^Frlti.M ComrpW'i'» W • nw.m -.nit ,v,n ttt, -rsmUHr ^rsw~ [[[* U„u^Vvttu ^ium«iZ *y "Tv.sLtiîS
et eutlve H,u».„a,.l-.ovvrnors. And , ,,„w.. M lh, rookwy_ which ^V^Je noth'... », rt,‘s In
none entertained with mure grave and ,.„n lH. enjoyed nowhere outside of the waw>„ ,,f the year
hoepltaiuy than the present Incum- j Brlt„h ,slel mp, Victoria. Hu, h t England at this seasuu roe year.

J___ ______ ■___  _____ _____________________________________
York wras also .mwng the royalties who | forc|biy reminded them of home—the 
were antortatoeil in..t Ma tostajrlç old old oak trees which have, with-!
building. While the various official rep- gtood the storms of ages, the English 
lesentatlvee of the British government j llolly ai)<i jvy y* laburnum, the white 
who have occupied Rideau Hall have and pink thorn, the clusters of yellow 
flfww lime-» gicoffird ,at 1 flqweead fuaaet aveey4btog- to*- full

bent
___The big D»P looked, it» __ _

■tx Spanking troues pawing tb* ground 
eager for the dash. Every seat was 
occupied, ther- was even a lUtle 
crowding, to khlch the Prince did not 
at all object. His Royal Hlghrtesa en
tered fully into the spirit of the con
versation and wa« profuse lit hla ex
pressions of admiration as bit hy__ML

familiar landscape, so many thous
ands of miles from home, did not fall 
io produce its pleasing effect. From 
the park a drive was taken through 
town, rendered the more attractive by 
the gay decorations on all shies, to the 
fountain, and thence to the Gorge, 
without seeing which no visitor to Vh- ■*£ Xf*~Y 
torla c an ever be satisfied. On the road i • J 
to the Gorge Mayor Morley called the ni
Prince’s attention to one little patch t

This Is my first visit to thtt ç 
'Axam

ontlnent.

get them in V'lctorla, are very pleas
ant. Yes. vy* bad « very enjoyable 
flip » tare— the >>kcilic, and we are 
looking with pleasure to our Journey 
through this "great country. You may 
say thatywe are very much pleased 

reception.'"
Oydr fifty Invitations have been la-

fAMoettttd PrsssA . 
j<t, Petersburg. Marc h 28.—Rumors of 

impending cabinet changes continue 
to c lrcuUi^.

• Sc had 4ioi gone into .the scheme ; enttr1tor ln *t»bmtt a legal opinion as l ,»,* imperial eokHer-mechanle received 
there were others who would lia.v*done | fn the «f adopting it at the , .«athough It Is $hnhtinc#d fbrff <ym-
*«». and the money would have been I pfeeen^ tint*. He thought that per- M(|H will man the point at first wllh »

haps its provisions would Interfere I ggeleton force, about 158 me»»-, -the offi*
wRW those of the^ -new pwvtoetBt oet i of ttnr Rwal ttKrrtmn Artitfcrv

Tig» wRhéü wgr *bte m satisfy tne ; leS|ing with th-* same matter. 1 state, that the station cannot be ade-
Duiirtnton government so that a sub-j by-law. In brief, provides for the " quately kept up with a smaller force
sidy was given. I Introduction of ah entirely new sya- ; u,an now*Ilea In quarters here, namely.

Witness said this was done by Mr. ■ tem r.f the sale of lsnds. the owners of about four hundred men. An artillery
« felMk Mr. Aithur an<i ttie Okanagan unuh have Been delinquent in the pay- i officer, discussing the matter the other
Construction Company, satisfying the ' ment of the taxes levied upon them.
Bank of Montreal that they .were well, j Heretofore the custom has been to 
able to construct the line. j place them at auction. |H> person of-

When the Midway A Vernon Railway ! fering to put up the money necessary
■ --------- formed there were four ; tb free them from all sueb encuir-
nmlllTi" |"J Aqfllirailfl Ir i| yL..^'toWTiiirnhlVWS of Otm 'meH
The Canadlms were"A. K. Pope. D. H. perty in question treing awarded a 
McDowall D< M. Eberts and B. Webb, j mortgage upon It to the extent of his

ment House this evening, and everythe beauties of the route presented
themselves, an ever-changing panor- | of scenery-looking fhrough the trees , . . . assure
Imü. Alan, I’ndburu B.v r,«d .« . si the Kberf residence .0 the water. i!” ””
lt«ly l«-e. »nd the «Md of «->'"»-•• »«"• Wmehlp suweeted th,l, ^ supplied bv Prof. Vl.udtu,
water with tv- b..r(l*round of enow, this wits ns nearly a duplies!kin of a ““ follows-
'uppod mount..Ins across th, strait, particular spot near Windsor as be the pr.«r..nme beln, as folkms^
w as viewed with a., appreciation, of , had sect, and the Prtnee teodtty reel- March—>\ 1!U.1 ............ ...... Mend. Ns.il.n
«he. grandeur which has made this bit j tied the likeness. During the trip Ht» J gric tlon-Woudiand .... Ouetevo l.uders

Ttie Hues declares that beyond doubt
the slate of Premier ‘Wntc's health 
will force him to resign, and alio pre
dicts the resignation of interior Min
ister Durnove and Finance Minister 
Hhtpoff. .

Provincial Elections.
81. Petersburg. March 28.- Thr prov

ince of Moetroma, European Huasla. la . mn„ „r 8J.488.W0. 
the first, to have completed Its elec-j r()|Unl ,„s k. etc. 
tlons In the provincial congress. Forty- | in ix-vembei. 190.'.. when witness 
six peasants, nineteen noblemen, elgh- , r,avhed N,w York he saw the letter 
teeh merchajlts, six professional men , ,, r|L,r!, by the Bank of Montreal Iff’ 

priests were returned. The | |he y^mkera In New York. This was 
when lie lirai learned that the govern-

When the two men were put alert advance. Thus. In the case of the real 
on the railway line It was expected estate being much In demand. It often 
tlial within one month the work would | occurred, and still happens, that a bld- 
b* begun by lh* contractors. idee purchases as a fraoUou of an loch
v T© make the railway line « omplele ; of the land by paying the taxe». By
w.tulil have required i»erha|.^ $24.080

This would Include

and three prit

mrT

The
résulta show that the “email 
owners.” who In reality are only peas
ants of the more prosperous class, hold
ing their property I" severalty, stood 
together against the big landlords and 
chose exclusively peasant*. The peas
ants elector* are not classified, and 
have but one plank In their platforms.

others are dlvldedi
. Troubetskey a Delegate.

Keluff. Central Rues lu, March 28.-- 
Prinue Eugene Troubetaky. leader of 
the moderates, vho refused to acc-ept 
the portfolio of education In the ^ itte 
cabinet, ha* been elected by Gie land 
owners a delegate to the provincial 
congress.

nient questlond the rlglu V» pay the 
subsidy.

In March. 1W. Mr. Wood was In \ k- 
torla. The latter had informed ^Iü»»as 
that he had hatl mn inter view with the 
Premier, who had said that he would 
aid the s.v ndkate lii every w.sy poe-

day, stntetl that it requires the un
remitting attention of twenty men to 
keep the môdwrri »>lg gun in that deli
cate adjustment necessary both for Its 
proper preservation and - first class 
àhape.

Bach of these gun* ha* ih« delicate 
mechanism of a xwatch and ha* to be 
as-carefully adjusted. Any attempted 
economy-In men to attend ihe^c but- 
Urles therefore would be dearly paid 
for In the curtailment of the Ufa of the 
particular piece o^ ordmfnce on which 
Raid economy would be practiced.

It is understood that In connection 
wltfi the retention of Col. English and 
other officers that a satisfactory ar
ia ngement has been, reached with re
gard to pensions. The regular officer*

I nnd men who choose to remain with 
the Colonial force will be allowed the 

| term of their Canadian service in <om- 
! |mtlng retiring allowance and pensions.. 

Canada in turn will pay to the Torpe

doing this he obtained a hold upon the 
real estate of much the same charac
ter as a mortgage, and providing "the 
sum advanced was_not redeemed with
in a specified time, was granted a deed 
and became the lawful owner of the 
property. Perhaps it is not proper to 
describe the system in the past tense, 
because It Is still in vogue, although 
Aid. Yates* by-law alma at its elimin
ation and the introduction of a method _ n_____  ___ w>. ___ _
which, he contends, should prove much j rh4l government that proport Ion of 
more satisfa» lory. 6»t only to the. pur- : «uvh allowance «* would eorreojrond to 
chaser, but to the i*rsoti or ttersons ; t|ie nnie spent In the colony, 
owning the property, and who. through j .................———

FATAL..FI RES.

rHITIP HTATEd CONSULS.

Secretary’ of «ti^te WUI Provide For 
Officers Legislated Ouft of 

Service.

mayor MORLEY WELCOMES THE PRINCE TO VICfORIA
> amiral Seymour and Oen. KlBy-Kermy stand to the rljht tÿ the plctu

—mil..............

(Aa^elated Press.»
Washington. D. <-., March 2A—Sec

retary of Htate Root has determine I to 
provide aa far as possible for the Am
erican consuls legislated out of the ser
vice by the recently enacted consular 
reorganisation bill. The blow fails 
heaviest upon the consuls In Canada, 
where no lees then twelve officers are 
abolished, - namely * AmhersfbWTyf. 
Brockvllle. Chatham. Goderlch.GueJph.

Peterborough. t St. Thomas, 
Stratford and Wallaccbur*. In the pro
vince of Ontario, arfd GrenvWe and 
Htanbrldge. in Quebec.

Lack of business la the assigned rea
son for the abolition, and It was point
ed *ut to the House that the British 

i consular representation on the Amerl- 
! can side of the Canadian line was 

much smaller than the American force 
’ of consuls In t’anada. the fac< being 
; that there was not a single British 
' consulate In the stales of Michigan. 
mscon*ln. Minnesota or .Ohio. Her re- 
tary Root has decided that he will try 

j and find places for as many of these 
1 officers as possible.

that Mr. Robertson, the solicitor for 
the company, waa endeavoring to g*t 
a .confirmation front the government 
that the act bad t»een complied with 
with respect to the beginning of con
struction. ----- .

On February 4th Mr. Kmailfc* -aald 
that the Premier had assured him hlm- 
selt 1,1 ht» otBve that the eninuai.y had 
nothin* to tear from the eoverlimeiit. 
and that lie (the Premier! would do 
all he vould to aid the l ompsny.

Mr Mile-an then produved a tele
gram on the t.-. P. R. blanks yurtrort- 
In* to be from Mr. Hmalles at Green
wood to Mr. Woods at Victoria. Mr. 
Hmalles could not remember having 
seen the telegram before.

Mr. McLean wanted the original pro- 
duced. 1 '

Mr. BodwelT wanted to know where 
Mr. McLean got this telegram. There 
was only yne source for it. he sail, and 
that was the C. P. R. Company. He 
would like very much to know how 
Mr. l#cLean got it. it was quite Hear 
It was given out by the C. P. R.. b*mg 
a. message over that company’s tine.

His lordship did not see why Mr. 
8malles went to see the Premier about 
the matter if he felt that the act had 
been compiled with.

Witness aald he had no doubt In hjs 
own mind about the matter. To prove 
this he pointed out that the mercantile 
company with which he was connected 
had put In supplies to the extent of 
$20.800. Mr. Hmalles said at that lime 

! he waa about to enter Into a contract 
with the Okanagan iTompany. and he 
wished to have It made absolutely sure.

Mr. McBride also shook bands with 
Mr. Isoas and w ished him success.

jHia Lurdahip said lhl« wgg but g

Two Men Perished While Fighting
Klam-.S Iff Pemwtvani

fotHery.

(Associated Press.)
Scranton. Po.. March 2»,-G*orga 

: Barney and George Iseck were burned 
! to death last night while fighting a 
; tire at Dodge colliery. Their bodies'

raise the money necessary
meut of their taxes.

The method proposed U simplicity it
self. Aid. Yates provides in the terms 
of the by-law whi« h he has Introduced 
to put the la yd upon which there is a 
delinquency in the payment in taxes 
up at auction In the ordinary way.
That is the property will be sold as It 
#lands and as much money rained .-upon 
It in Its entirety a* possible. From the
total sum received will be subtracted ; w^re found to-day. 
the amount needed f<»v ihxj-». wliilc the j Jsren il K ■ • -I *
eeraglwter will b«t peid into «he hands P:, Morrh Eor three

^.uo.Wrt h.ïÜ"; koura Immediately after mtatdght this 

without any further question. Aid.
Y»fw believes that thin will do away j 
with, many undesirable IntricaHes. arid J 
operate much more smoothly than has j 
been the case In the past.

What is troubling thç city fathers at j 
the present time Iti this connection.

ompara-bowever., is not mi much the 
tive efficacy of the two system*, but 
how the passage of the proposed by
law will effect the sale It Is proposed 
to hold sometime in the near future. 
At thé preeéht time there 1* about j 
$7.000 worth of property In arrears, and j 
It la the Intention to place this upon , 
the market and augment the city 
treasury to that egtent this year. In 
the present condition of the civic j 
finances the money Is badly. needetj. ' 
and both the mayor and aldermen do j 
«M»t wish to take any action likely to 
Interfere with the sale If It can be pre- 1 
vented. Hence the willing acquiescence 
given Aid. Fell's suggestion to the 
effect that the city solicitor be asked 
for hlg \ U- a s upon the subject.

The puller will t ome up for dlw us- : 
stun at the next regular meeting of the 
city council.

f

morning, Johnstown's business section 
Was thre-clened vsitli déoti-UCtlon hy fire 
w hii li xxas only placed u 
aff'-r It had burned Itself practically 
out. causing u loss estimated ut $$00.- 
0u0 and the death of one fireman. Win. 
Campbell.

Early to-duy it was retried that U. 
H. San tn more, a lelegrapîî opcfittdr for 
the Publishers’ Press Association, was 
missing. Santamoie was to the offl<e 
of the Johnstown Journal, which waa 
burned out and after, the fire he cotild 
not t»e found. It was feared he had 
perished in the flame*.

j I HUNGARIAN ELECTIONS.

Is Probable the Contests WUI Be 
Postponed For a Few Months.

Buda Pest. March 2$;—It Is exi>ec(ed 
that as a result of yesterday** « onfer- 
ences at Vienna between Phni>eror 
Francis Joseph and the HungnrlMn cab
inet ministers tr will he derided tn 

; pnstp#.tH- the s^pQans for a few months 
when »'»* » h«»pss » • * be a his

i to obtain an* effective majorUy.

I—B
• to.”
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PRESCRIPTIONS!
Bring your prescriptions 

to us and you will get. ex
actly what the doctor calls 
for. We never substitute.

PRICES RIGHT!

tnt-'ï

D. E. CAMPBELL
Cer. FOOT and DOUGLAS STIEtTS

PORRIDGE for BREAKFAST
IS PREPARED HASTILY AND WITH EASE ON A

GAS RANGE
At the striking of a match the fire Is ready for u*e. 

There Is no. coaxing of rebellious coals nor dumping of . 
ashes. Breakfast Is ready In fifteen minutes.
We sell the most Improved gas ranges at the lowest pos
sible prices. «81 ,

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
85 Yetei Street

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
PHONE «AS.

We quote os sll klade of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Cm*piste Installations, dynamos, motors, boose wiring, eta Prices right: wet» 

•ranteed. Armature wind!eg a specialty. V________ _

Dr.
PERFECT

Cleanses And beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the "breath. 
Used by pdbple of refinefilent 
for over a quarter of a ôentury. 

Convenient for tourists.
MEMMD BY

arrest, pending a complete Investiga
tion by |he authorities.

- - INSURANTS AFFAIRS.

tyiecussTon in ths Hoyse of- Lords—

London. March 2?.—The Earl of 
-Gr&nard «Liberal). In behalf of the 
board of trade, replying In the House 
of Lords to-day to the Earl of Onslow 
(Conservative), who on March 8th gave 
notice of his" indention to ask the gov
ernment whether, in view of the dts- 
closuies made regarding certain Insur
ance companies, it intend to compel 
foreign companies dolrig business In 
Great Britain to keep In this country 

t a suffi iotmt proportion of their securl- 
i ties te cover the British pollcy-holdera. 
said the government would appoint a 
select committee to consider the ques
tion.

In Introducing the ^ubjgct the Earl 
of Onslow spoke strongly of the al
leged practice of the officers of In
surance companies In advancing large 
■ume to companies in which they 
Were personally Interested, and of the 
control of the three' large American 

Indianapolis, March 27,- The Joint companies doing business In Great 
scale committee of the bituminous 1 Britain. He reviewed the evidence of 
coal operators of Illinois. Indiana. Ohio the Armstrong committee from which 
ami Western Pennsylvania to-day re- he concluded that there was no guar- 
ported a disagreement to the Joint antee that British policy-holders 
conference of the central competitive might not awake* some morning to find 
district, and after a FeeshyrTpf three that the ussvts had disappeared. in

England, Lord Onslow added, a quarter

WAGES OP MINERS.

Disagreement Reported at <'onfefence 
. at Indianapolis—President ^ 

Mitchell's Proposal.

__.. wtapryi 
hours the conference adjourned to 
meet to-morrow morning. The dis
cussions and arguments presented dur
ing ■ the .afternoon, established the fact 
that. In so far as Indications can de
termine, the opposing sides are no 
nearer to a wage agreement than 
they were at the II rat conference. The

of a million people were interestéd in 
the affairs of the American Insurance 
companies, *üd-th* < »untry eeutd not 
allow' that the slightest risk of loss 
should exist for those who had invest
ed their small savings In Insurance. He 
hoped the government would pass leg

AT MONTREAL
DAMAGE PLACED AT

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND

Mm Lost HI* Life While Fight
ing Ice Blockade.

rtian: of T«T«f\T6 fntvêrslty. Tvcrapted 
the chair. The club decided to estab
lish headquarters In this city, where a 
library will be placed, giving public 
access to alt information upon the Can
adian Rockies. They will also hold a 
summer camp yearly In the mldat of 
some range.

Italian Commissioner.
Toronto. March 27.—Marquis Roria, 

who has been appointed by'the Italian 
government as special commissioner to 
visit Canada and Inquire Into eondt'-" 
lions with a view to establishing trade
.■■.annumt. «üqn, bet» cell Il»a and | ,r( imu ^ w
Canada, arrived her. la.t nSRC fTj who mlut ani, who r„htfully ,hall_ i

ne the responsibility for a dis
agreement If no Settlement Is reached.

"One state—one large producing
state—has come In here and voted f«r ,

Æh

present wage scale, will expire Satur- lslaticm such hs bas been adopted ehie- 
day, and unless an agreement Is , where, compelling the companies to do- 
reached before Jta expiration, 225.'>00 posit approved assets to meet their li.
miners In the four states mentioned abilities. -------
will be called from the mines. 7 r During the course of his rypiy the 
• President Mitchell, of -the United Earl of Oranard said that the aug-~ 
Mine Workers of America, opened the .gestion of a guarantee to polky-hold- 
dls*iussion by paying: “It was my vrs on the part of foreign Insurance 
expectation that when we convened' companies was not unreasonable. The 
here, this afternoon some proposition government had carefully ronsldef elT 
looking to an adjustment of our dlffl- the matter and thought that the best 
culties would bs submitted by the way to meet the request was by the 
operators. It Is evident that they 
have pot agreed among thPmf8ivM to 
submit for the consideration of this 
convention any proposition looking to 
an adjustment of our relations.” Every
one here who heard the report read by 
the secretary of the Join: scale com
mittee will know that the miners have 
gone out of their way—have even as} 
sumed authority not vested tn them 
by the miners' committee—to meet the 
grave and full responsibilities placed 
on them, not only as miners, but as 
countryman and cltlsens. by the re
quest and the suggestion of the presi
dent of our country; and It will be
come z evident from the votes recorded

ONLY 1-50 OF A GRAIN 
*, Fruit is good for you. Ripe 
figs are a splendid laxative to 
regulate the bowels. Primes 
are good; for stomach and- 
liver. Orange juice is 
splendid for the nerves and 
sleeplessness. Apples heal 
the kidneys and increase the 
flow of urine,- If apple juice 
be evaporated to a gray 
powder, 1-50 of a grain of 
this powder has the same 
action on the kidneys as half 
a pint of fresh apple juice, 
Two “Fruit-a-tives” tablets 
contain more than 1-50 of the 
medicinal _part of apple juice, 
besides the healing, curative 
virtues of oranges, figs and 
prunes. More than that,
“ Fnrit-a-tives ” -are concen
trated and combined with 
tonics and antiseptics by a 
secret process which increases 
their powers qikx disease 
many times.

<•«. » . At til dnm.

-r—r ¥

jmpiëj

BOAYfttfAW’ft FOB BEST BUBBEB TIRES.

. _ J». JlSSBtfl. he, would b« _*b|« to
move shortly..

LIFE BOAT BILL.

United States Senate Authorise Con- 
.X atructlon of Life Saving Station 

and Tug. **’

t lu „ ,,, ... -, . Canada, arrived here last tugnu in , whlungerAl Meeting of the Alpine Clnb- an interview be declared there waa a 2Z

Montreal. March 27.—The large four- 
story buildings occupied by the Mon
treal Biscuit Company, St. Monique 
street. was destroyed ' by fire to-day. 
Loea placed at 475.000. The building 
wBâ recently purchased by Joh n G. 
Turriff M P

— — Coming West.
Montreal. March ,27.—L. Duchaatel 

De Montrouge, who has been for many 
years attached to the Consulate Gen
eral do France in Montreal, hag re
ceived the appointment of French con
sul at Vancouver, and will leave next 
month te take up hie qew duties In the
west. -------- - -*-^-7-----

-------------------- Man Drowned. .

j t>lg opening for Canadian products in 
t Italy as well ns In the surrounding
! principalities. Italy was a large im- 
i porter of wheat and lumber, in which 
I trfkd* thin cuumry should share large-, 
| ly. There was also a big opehlng for 
j. dried fish.

Money Recovered.
Toronto, March 27.—Crown Bank of 

Cana dp has received from the deUctivq 
department over 138.000 of the $40.35$

Georgetown. Ont., March 27.—Chas.
1 Reddy, was drowned here to-day. He 
.w#* engaged with others in nct&iuK 
the ice blockade at Sykes dam when 
he slipped and fell Into the water. He 
leaves a widow.

.„........... Alpine ciub.___________ ____

meeting of the Canadian Alpine Club 
was held this afternoon, the proceed
ings being largely Informal In charac
ter. A large, number of representa
tive Canadians and enthusiastic moun
taineers were In attendance and all 
entered cordially Into the question of 
exploring the wonderful and unrivalled 
beauties of the Canadian Rockies. A 
committee was appointed to nominate 
officers and its report will be received 
at a session to-morrow morning. About 
fifty members have been enrolled, In
cluding Sir Sandford Fleming, Vice- 
President Whyte of the C. P. R„ Rev. 
Dr. Hardman and A. O. Wheeler. This 
evening Mr„ Wheeler delivered a lec
ture on the Canadian wonderland, 
which was a revelation to many of 
hie hearers, as Mr. Wheeler probably 
knows more about tjae Canadian 
Rockies than any other living than. 
Not the least amonfc the features of 
the meeting Is a fine collection of 
▼lews of the mammoth cave at Ross 
peak, showing fta marvellous interior, 
walled with purest marble. Prof. Cole-

4
PROF. EDWARD SIMMONS

Preleaaor of MbsIc, Graduate O. 5. 
M., Academy, Organist to Wolse- 
ley and Elies boro Parishes, Pupil 
of Signor Garcia and Professor 
Thompson, speaks of the New 
Scale Williams Plano.

That the efforts of the Williams Plano 
Company in bringing out the New Scale 
Williams are appreciated by artistic 
music lovers everywhere, is thown by 
the numerous letters of congratulation 
they receive.

The following is an extract from • 
letter from Prof. Edward. Simmons ol 
Wolselcy, N. W. T.

After having tried allmakea of Can
adian Pianos, I have decided upon the 
New Scale Williams Piano as being far 
superior to them all in tone, finish, 
action and all the requirements essential 
to a first class instrument The tone is 
both rich and deep, with a rare singing 
quality. The' action i*,tfie most reepou 
give I ever played upon oisd the general 
workmanship all through is most per
fect, finish beautiful. 'The New Scale 
Williams Piano lathe one I have chosen 
for my own use, and I have no hesitation 
whatever in strongly recommending it 
to my friends ami Buyone desiring a 
first class instrument.

1 wish to congratulate your Company 
upon so distinct a success in Piano
.wiitiriirl inn11‘“Tw. WAITT & CO..

, 44 Government St.

stolen by Hjdwfr» -8t George BanweH/ gentlemen
the teller who was sentenced to four 
years th'penitentiary oh Saturday last. 
It cost the bank about six thousand 
dollars to bring Banwell and hla wife 
to Justice.

Church Discipline.
Toronto, March 27.—That the famous 

footnote to the Methodist church dis- 
ctpllne, prohibiting dancing, theatre 
going, attending hors* races, circus and 
other so-catted—questionable amuse- 
ment»;-wotrid probably be modlfted con
siderably at the next Methodist general 
conference In /September waa the opin
ion generally expressed at « meeting 
of the lîéthodist association yesterday.

Suspects Arrested.
Toronto, March 27.—John Crosby, 21 

yeari ^ agef who r^
Thing Of hlmseTf, and Tames Hunter of 
Toronto, are under arreot on suspicion 
of connection with the robbery at the 
Toronto carpet works early Saturday 
morning.

Fell Into Hold.
St. John, N, B.. Starch 27.- Thomas 

Palmer, one of the officers of the C. P. 
R. steamer Montezuma, fell from the 
deck of the steamer Into the hold last 
r.ight. a distance of twenty-eight feet. 
His skull la fractured and death la ex
pected aa a result.

______ Shot Himself.

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 27.—Ma
jor James Tattersall. 78 years old, kill
ed himself last evening at th<- Hotel 
Lafayette, where he had been night 
clerk for -the j>ast year, by shooting 
■himself through the head. Despond
ency. dTd age and condition In life are 
given as cause.

Four Years’ Imprisonment.
Brant-ford. Ont., March 27.—Kasper 

Kasplati, an Armenian, who pleaded 
guilty to shooting to do grievous bodily 
harm'to his daughter last summer, be
cause she married without his consent 
and then attempted to commit suicide, 
was sentenced yesterday to lour years 
In the Klhgston penitentiary.

Manitoba Liberals.
Winnipeg, Mïu-ch 27.—The Manitoba 

Liberal convention devoted to-day to 
drafting a platform and defining the 
peut y policy In provincial affaira. Re
solutions were adopted favoring a gov
ernment rartway to Hudson’s Bay with 
running rights for all roads. A revenue 
tariff, extension of the boundary of the 
province northward, and better terms 
from the Dominion. To-morrow the 
platform will be completed and a lead
er chosen to take, the place of Hon. C. 
J. Mickle. E. Brown, of Portage la 
Prairie. Is regarded as the probable 
choice.

A negro prisoner at the county farm, 
two miles from Corslkanâ/ Texas, set 
fire to his cell on Tueeday In an effort 
to escape. Th? flames spread, and 
before the prisoners could be rtmoved 
four were burned to death and a fifth 
was fatally burned. The man who- 
started the fire was among those burn
ed to death.

A PURELY VEGETABLE CORN 
« CURE.
Putnam’s Corn Extractor contains no 

adds, but is entirely vegetable in com
position. Putnam’s never stings or 
causes discomfort. It cures quickly, 
painlessly, permanently.

A dispatch from Washington to the 
Seattle Post-Intelllgencer says: 

i The Piles bill, authorising the eon- 
i etrUcH°n °f a life-saving lug fpr the 
Î north doast Craters at "'a cost of $2d0.- 

000 and for the establishment of a llfe-

ed by the senate Monday. The blit wilt 
now go to the House and the Wash
ington memtwis wit) nee their best ef
forts to secure Its passage.

The bni referred to Is given below. 
^ restoration of the wn*(. «clé of 1 s,n-“'jr Mi* IntroOn.—! M* maure 
lS>3. That elate has not only voted ln ihe aennteon March Uth. It la In- 
ha eritire production, but It haa an- lu bulld » bu»1 UP* au«-
nounced In addition thereto the In- «rit.-d by TSBert Moran In a letter to
tentlon to vote Its mlnea In Ohio and 
In Illinois In favor of an Increase in
wages. It eeema,__tpmç,_g.v
that. Instead, of sRtlng quietly, the

ought to say something In defence of 
their position. In accepting all the 
responsibility that may" come.to me 
personally without consultation with

Senator Plies. The title Of the bill Is;
“A bill providing fqr the construction 

and equipment of n first-class llfe-agv- 
Ifig bcdati-golhg* tug, ~sJS# a launch 

the operators* eld* ,0 ^ used 4» connection there
with. for service ou the North Pacific 
coast of the "ThHed Stalea.*1 

It provides as follows;
............ ...... ................................. “Be It enacted by the senate and

the gentlemen who employ me, I want of Representatives of the Unit-
to offer for the consideration of this i Stltles of America In congress as- 
çonventlon a motion that as a basis j •omolêd. That thete be. and is hereby 
of settlement there be* a restoration of ' ■PProprtàfed'. out" of any money In the 
the wage scale, the ThhYtng scale and f treasury of the United States (not other- 
the day wage scale and the dead work I wlee appropriated, the sum of 1200.000.
seals of 1801.”___ '_____ | for the purpose of constructing ahd

-Winder..xbairman of the-oper- -j tQHlwWg ,g—first-claas lUe-auving
alors» offered as a substitute a motion 
to adopt the present scale with oJI 
conditions writing at the time of Its 
adoption, with tbf mining rag# at 
l>anvtlle. Illinois, as a basis, and to 
Include all cost of shooting, loading, 
timbering and Inspection of shots.

After St-number of speeches % 
Bneab of oach side, Phtltfp», nf the 
Indiana operators, in a speech sug
gested the settlement of the differ
ences by arbitration. He outlined no 
definite plan, however, and his sug
gestion was not further discussed.

An adjournment until to-morrow was 
taken, without a vote on any proposi
tion.

THE GERMAN NAVY.

All Parties Except Socialists Favor the 
Bill.

Berlin, March 27.—During the de
bate on the naval bill In the relchstag 
to.-dayi Heir fipahn. the center party 
leader, formerly vice-pjreaidciiL of the 
relchstag. supported the government. 
He said that Germany had to rw kon 
on the fleets of France and Great Bri
tain being arrayed against Germany’s

tTeasing fleets, adding: “We hope.for 
d must attain thf point that the 
enemy will have to consider whether it 

WOdfl be wise to atack Germany or 
not . Parliament ought to accept the 
bill without hesitation.’’

Baron Von Richthofen, Conservative, 
•aid the nation was convinced of the 
necessity for a German fleet. It was 
impossible to have a colonial policy un
less supported by a fleet. Thq admiral
ty secretary. Admiral Von Tlrpltx, said 
he believed the naval programme would 
only make the German fleet equal to 
that-of France. e.

AU the political parties %?Xcept the 
Social 1st* expressed themselves In 
•favor of the naval bill. ,

FIGHT AT CHURCH SOCIAL.

One^ Person Instantly Killed and Sev
eral Wounded.

Bluefleld, W„ Va., March 27.—Blood
shed and death ended a social at the 
lirethodlet Episcopal church at Cqsl- 
dale, near here, to-night. Benjamin 
Copeiy waa killed Instantly, hla wife 
was fatally hurt by having part of. her 
head blown off by a shotgun, and sev
eral others received bullet wounds. 
Mrs. yff. H. Harper was wounded In 
the side, and Henry Garden was shot 
ln the leg. Two uflkriown men who 
fled after the fight were slightly 
wtiunded.

There had been hard feeling of long 
standing over the management of the 
funds which had been raised for_the 
erection of a new church building. 
During the evening there was a clash I 
between .adherents of the rival fac- i 
tlona. Guns were produced and I 
■hooting began. Mrs. Harper. Garden | 
and James Hotten were placed under l

ocean-going f tug. also a launch tender 
to be used to connection therewith, 
which said tug shall be equipped with 
wireless telegraph, apparatus, surf and 
lifeboats, and such other modern life 
and property saving appliances as may 
be useful In assisting vessels and res
etting penum* nnrf property from "Thi* 
perils of the sea on the North Psoffio 
coast , of the United States.

“That said tug shaM be constructed 
und?r the authority of the secretary of 
the treasury, operated by the revenue 
cutter service of the United States and 
officered and marthed by the most skill
ful life-saving men available, and 
when completed shall be* stationed at 
Keah bay. In the state of Washington, 
for service on the North Pacific coast 
of the United States.*’

CONSTIPATION. THE 
CURSE OF THE NATION

THE EASY WAY TO ÇURB IT.

Constipation Is responsible for most 
of tho ordinary Ills of to-day. Upset 
stomach. Indigestion, torpid .liver, bi
liousness, headaches. are caused, nine 
time* in ten, by constipation.

Hunyadl Janos cures these troubles 
Indirectly, because it cures constipa
tion. It not only makes the bowels 
move freely and easily, but it eo 
strengthens and Invigorates the mus
cles and nerves of the bowels that they 
soon move regularly and naturally 
without, any further help. Hunyadl 
Janos Is doing this the world over. It 
Is famous for Its health restoring qua
lities. It contains no drugs, no ret- 
-ojd b si h 'eeAiiBlund guides >
duct of nature, Inimitable and perfect 
as everything 1» that nature produces. 
There 1s only one Hunyadl Janoa

All druggists sell It. Try a small 
bottle, it coats but -a trifle.

The oldest lighthouse In existence Is 
at Corunna. Spain. It was erected to 
the reign of Trajan, and waa rebuilt In 
1634.

are Nestlé'* Pood babies. No upset 
stomachs—no bowel troubles—no 
hot weather sickness — come to 
babies brought up on

Nestle’sFood
Simple (enough for eight Mill) 

•ent free to any mother.
i* nam. em a, urn* wmni.

LUMBER FOR SALE
,Wc rmpscLtullg soL- 
. lotf a triât order for 

Rough or Dressed 
Lumber, Shingles or 
Moulding®. Slab Wood, 
Steve lengths. Prompt 
delivery.

Moore-Whit ting- 
ton Lumber Co.,

. AGENTS

Meore and
CONTRACTORS,

PHONE A*

Wbittingteq
m tatei

Painless Dentistry
Dentiatry In all tte branches as fin# aa 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ex
tra, ting. hum*, fitting of crowhs and 
bridge» without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlor» and compare with any you hare 
ever eeen and then Judge for yourself.

Pitiless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned

*<«. 4» fact, ell operations as reason
able as our watchword» can make them.
■ - MgmffiMsss~wM'diuiaNBBt'—- ■ -—:—-——
The West Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 

Corner Yates and Government Streets 
(Entrance on. Y aies St.)

Office hours, i i a dip. m.; even
ings, from I to Ut

Wood Wood Wood
We have the largest supply of Good 

Dry Wood in the City. Fine Çut 
Woôd a specialty. Try us and be con
vinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
’atepito&e at n Pandora.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Can- 

i. at the next fleaahm thereof, for an 
Act to Incorporate a Company under the 
name of “The Pacific and Eastern Rail
way Company,’’ with power to construct, 
equip, maintain and operate a line or 
lines of railway of standard or other 
guage by means of ateam. electricity or 
any other kind of motive power, from the 
City of Victoria. In the Province' of Brit
ish Columbia, thence northerly to a point 
at or near the northerly end of Vancou
ver Island by the inoat feasible route, 
thence to the Mainland to a point at or 
near Bute Inlet, thence easterly through 
the District of Cariboo, via the Yellow 
Head Base, to Edmonton, the no# easterly 
to a point at or near Prince Aiberx, 
thence northeasterly by the moet feasible 
route to Fort <.*hur<tfiiil on Hudson Bay; 
and‘also a branch fine from Edmonton to 
Dim vegan on the Peace River, with such 
power*, right», and privilege» as are m-v 
cidental or necessary thereto. Including 
the power to build, purchase, charter or 
otherwise acquire et asm and other ves
sels t> be operated aa ferric», a.id to op
erate such vessels aa ferrtea at any point 
on the route of aald railway where ‘-bn 
operation of ferries .may toe considered 
necessary for or advantageous to ibe 
operation of said railway or ita branches, 
and to construct, equip, maintain and 
operate telegraph and telephone lines In 
connection with the aatd railway and Its 
branchée, and to transmit messages for 
commercial purposes and to charge toll» 
therefor; and to generate electricity for 
the supply of light, beat and power, and 
to acquire and develop wale.1 powers for 
that purpose, and to lease, sell, distri
bute and otherwise dispose of the same; 
and to build, purchase, charter or other
wise acquire eteaih and oth»r vessels for 
the carriage of passengers and freight, 
andi to operate the same In connection 
with said rallwayi and to construct, 
operate and maintain Irrigation canals; 
and to build, purchase, lease or otherwise 
acquire work and operate grain elevat
ors and other warehouse» and carry on a 
general warehousing business, and pur
chase grain and other freight, and eell or 
dispoee of the same, and construct and 
maintain docks, dockyards, wharves and 
piers st an/ point on or in connection 
with the said railway and at the termini 
thereof or at any port of call of any ef 
the Company*» vessels, for the accom
modât lonz. of vessels, elevators and ware
houses, and to build."* purchase, lease or 
otherwise acquire hotels and theatres at 
any point or points along the Mas ol said 
railway, and to maintain, operate and 
conduct such hotels and theatres; and to 
receive from any Government, person or 
Corporation in aid of the construction, 
equipment sad main*«mance of the said 
railway and of any tone of steamship» or 
vessels running In conneotlon therewith, 
or otherwise, grants of land, bonuses, 
loan* or gifts of money or securities for 
money, and to purchase or lease from 
any Government, person or Corporation 
any lands, rights or privileges, an* dis
pose of such subsidies or aids in such 
manner as may be deemed moet advan
tageous to said Railway Company, sod 
to purchase, take over, lease or other
wise acquire tne property, rights or 
franchisee of any other Companies, and 
to lease or sell to any other Company the 
property, rights and franchisee of the 
Comps ay.

BELCGURT A RITCHIE, 
fioiicltors for tne Applicants.

Dated at Ottawa, thle 15th day ef Feb-

PEARSON
COATED

:

THEY WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

BECAUSE
Same number make box twice as strong 
Fewer lamersizc make box stronger.

^__ =. Same number smaller size make boxes strong.
Lighter stock can be used with smaller nails.

sole xeenTe pea western canada

E.6. Prior 6 Co. Id.
113 Ccernment Street. VieUrie, I. C.

STANDARD AUTHORS
DIRECT FRO* PRESS TO LIBRARY 

NO MIDDLEMEN S PROFITS !
We are able to supply a limited number of the following 

Standard Sets at remarkably low prices. This is an un- 
precedented opportunity for you to’secure De Luxe Sets 
at manufacturing coat, which means at less than one-third 
the regular publisher’s prices

Place a cross (X) opposite the authors irvwhich you are 
interested

Mail at once. We • will then send you full particulars ol 
these extraordinary book bargains. ------

CUT OUT C01IP0N-MAIL TO-DAY
GENTLEMEN :—Kindly send me full particulars regard

ing the sets opposite which 1 have placed a cross (X). This 
implies no obligation oq my pirt whitMiBBT^ ——. — -

UNITED STATES HISTORY. THACKERAY.
DICKENS. BUSKIN.
SCOTT. ELJO^. ~

SHAKESPEARE. BALZAC 1
FIELDING-8MOLLETT. HUGO.
PLUTARCH'S LIVES. DUMAS.
GIBBON’S ROME. PEPYS’ DIARY.
HAWTHORNE. DEFOE-
IRVING. EMERSON.

NAME..........

CITY................

STREET..

STATE.....

JOHN D. MORRIS 8 COMPANY
•SOI Chestnut Street, Phlledelphle. Pi YI.

THE LATEST OUT IN EftCUSH BICYCLES
Harris & moores

42 BROAD STREET. PHONE BW9.

ALSO NEW SPRING ARRIVALS OF OUR STANDARD AMERICAN 
WHEELS. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Seed Potatoes
We have the following on hahfl:

Up-to-Date 
Early Rose

The latter Is a new variety, heavy 
cropper, good keeper, of excellent 
quality and matures ten days earlier 
than any other on the market.

F. R. STEWART & Co.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

SELLS

Seeds from Bulk
In quantities of 5c. and upward*.

he Worth NO COMMISSION BUSINESS DONE,'

Patents andTrade Marks
Procured la all coeatrlea.

Searches of the Records car6fally aide 
sad reports give». Call er writs for ia>'
format lorn.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
! IkUiIcii RufTcr ... Pst.it Attar».-,
l »»w A r.lr.,14 ai«r>. Qr««»m« atwti.

I

Subscribe For the Times
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< ST. JAMES’

Packed in i lb. Jute Covered Packages 
Retailed by All Grocers.

“ - * Importers

R P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

HORSE RHCIHE H 
THE CHINE

QUESTION DISCUSSED
AT PUBLIC MEETING

DicUIob Reached to Leave It In Hands 
of the Exetrive of Agrlceltoret 

Society.

ÀT THE FIRST SIGN OF “SPRING FEVERM
you should take ABBEYlS SALT- >

It is the only spring tonic used in thousands of homes to 
purify and enrich the btood- reiicve that feeling of languor—ami 
revitalize brain and body. Highly recommended by the medical 
profession. 25c and 60c.

A morning glass puts the whole system in trim for the day.

FAIIKSQESl.

WHY fnr'lAcfR*

HALL’S 
PULMONIC 

COUGH CURE
GIVES . iSsT.y^T RELIEF. 

KOLU'WED BY com

v-- PtAeSKUVRlC,

N.E. COR. YATES A DOUGLAS 

Victoria. U. a

•1
The public meeting called for bust 

evening to dlwtis* matters pertain In* 
to 1 he forthcoming agricultural exhi
bition was very poorly attended. Re
latively the district was more largely 
represented ihah the dty. Mayor Mor- 
ley presided, and the meeting soon 
cam io s.n mingl) the only point at 
Issue, whether It was advisable to hold 
h«H-we rar ing In connection with the an
nual fall exhibition in Victoria this 
year. Discussion lasted HIT about 10 
oelbcfc^aàid It was finally decided to 
leare-the matter in the hands of the 
executive (o arrange if possible for 
Honker park, to obtain the same for

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
8» si Ile—J Miller, Wm Fleming, Mr* C b 

i Soltner J Hehrek, C A 8»»U**r. J \G- 
J«cobs, R J Stiyden, G W Smith, j’ Jti 
<'outie. A Ash. Mr* M lllvm. J Daigardne.

- Mrs t: Bihar. J C^ln. W 8 UaldwclU J 
Sevan s Vint, Mrs K Cote. T Brownly.
J Jordhroir. W if Mulbert* W E Fitch.
Mis* K Nicholls, W W Nlvholl*. Mr* J K 
Nivhort*. Master Nicholls. J E 'Nicholls, 
n « rmbr>ll. Hn»nd Til.,I. U >»«■- |
-.V.Trif.T TT V Kld-r. /. A K-Hv. W F u."* .
Mottle, r> Whedoni. J A Vtirrt*, Mr* Wm-r 

i Mattie. K Rupert. Mrs 8 Waldil. Mr* J i 
B Grètg JK Oreig. P R Milner, A COlbelt.

I JM A Muttbew», It Wood. C Caacsdden. I 
i' tl Î1 Whedéft, .ur* P Cromble, Mm J i>|
; Hill.- J W Bo ston, E 1 Arsen, J E Gordon.’’

eadden. Mrs H K Killer. J K Wright. O ■
I» Arm so. R tfutsuna. T O’Brien. Miss K 

! McDonald. W K Clark. W A Matthew. F 
K fjulnn. Mr* Quinn. J. P Clapp. ..1rs i 
Clapp. A T Anderson Mr* Anderüuft. Wt'ri

for many year*, and htw experience had , 
alwavs been Hint they carried away 
more than they ever IWfc 

Mr. Nl*bol*on said tlie days on which i 
had bee.n horse racing had been j 

the biggest Hr point, of attend- >
*nve. ....... ' y ' •• T

j Mr. Blygh said he would hê iftfTT" 1f T '
; horse racing was eliminated. lie had 
» been all over the world, and had al

ways "’seen thla feature In v'onnectlon 
with a*rictiltural whows. That exevti- 
tlvH# of |he past made a failure of the 
business wxis a disgrace.

Mr. Hhalvspeare knew from experi
ence xvhgt It was. There was. Just a* 
capable men on,tbe executive as aerved 
In similar • apacltlee on the roast, and j 
he did not vvant strange is to ««mr here : 
and Say that they were. not.

Victor Hpencer . thought there should 
be horse rat ing In’ Toronto, where ' 
things' WW re gotten down to a ninety, 
rgees were held. They were given In 
Vaqeouvêr. and he thought if the mat
ter was properly taken hold of. each 
party standing : responsibility. races 
could be h«*td here also. To drop them 
wvuld be a backward step. Probably 
something else would be dropped an
other year, and so It would go on.

! Bigger money should be offered. SO that 
the people on the Sound and In Port-
land would h. lnt.r«t.d, j wh|c„ w,r(. mil,„ lh, „m.-«rs by lb.

L. Eaton also pointed out that race* 1 . , . , t Ul/itVi onw.r, .Way. h.ld In ronnwta, with I n** Wlttl 80
eastern shows. j to serve lit that capacity and the droiv ( t ^ - .

Mr. Rlygh did not wish Mr. Shake- ping of others who had been Identity Which will give an INSTANTANEOUS. R RILIJ A NTw JtTFA U \ ^ nanw^^Py

APPEAL WILL BE 
TAKEN TO EBHRI

TO SETTLE TROUBLE
IN ORPHANAGE BOARD

Application Made toRistrahPreiMiat- j 
Elect aad Other Men ben of Cee- 

alt il From Ac hg.

1It would appear that there Is n great : 
<leal of rivalry among those who would j 

111 the honorary posittoft# ,,f-
Mv-is of the Protestant orphans 
Horne. “At the last meeting of th«.•,ut>- ; 
Bcrlbers It will be remembered' that 

1 (ht re was aroused considerable feeling j 
i In connectIpn with certain changes

fctSalt
“LIGHT'

UP”
"“SI LENT 
PARLOR 
MATCH”

Mayor Morle> explained why the 
meeting" had been held. |te Invited 
»ed Norris as one of the executive to 
address the assembly.

Mr. Norris said that for the Infor
mation of the meeting he would s.tat 
that the exccmiw 
three tfmaa with referenda 
lrig at horse pacing.. The. grounds they 
to put the place In eondltlon. The 
fences were down, and quite a lot of 
repairs were needed, I.a*t year the

Ping
speareTo get the lmpre*sion that he : n„d xvlth th, work for y eu re. 
was a stranger, as he was here long 
enough. to know something about how 
things wer^ managed In Victoria.

Mr Hanna moved an amendment to 
the motion that horse racing be held 
V the exe«-vtlve could finance the busi
ness end to It.

t>r. Uarter thought the atm'ndment a

I striking on any kind of surface, and Is entirely FREE FROM FT HE DROP- 
r h PINOS. CRAi'KlNC end SPI TTBRI Nli. « Jroppw! c.n th. IToor and »t.p~ 

Tbh atUillad to the dr„mdn« of <*»»• ^ „ wU1 „ ,om-ttm.. d«i thiT common, parlor match. Thl
r■ • • .. „ot dative tS. Hnnt oaHi, and la, « It* name lireHaj^lfcT »a prennent nmt the ......- „ w,„'>»■' »' Dr. O. U Mllbe In b„ , dm.'l'e^^rt^Îy nobll.,

"
AMIIEVEHT».

Sht Imeden. Mrs M Hamburger, Mrs W " Tease oT Uïé îTrlV'Tng 
•Sparrow. I» If Preston. <’ B Preston. Mrs 
Prewton. Mrs D t| Preton, r H Qangel-

Mra 44«HHH.Ww# V H Kn*h* Mes • isry had 
Fugle. .1 B Kelly. T A Martin, J 8 He,Isey.
G Zarelll, I* Jameson. K IJ. M- --
Gimps#-)-. || N KTUott. C E Kiunldger. J 
Flaherty. Mr* J Flaherty. L F (lodges.
M B ("«Hiper. V Harper, G Harper. A jt 
Cameron. Mr* M K M< Adam. J 8 Mv- 
Adsm. H A Yamell.'A l«e Vew. A Akin,
Mrs Atrrn. Miss M Marr. Mis* H t'arroH,
■ "The Christ Ian*’ Co.

^ the executive had hud a number of In
ti v I- s w lib i !»*• ..wnsrs. Tin

tor Hike
to put «île place In condition. ‘"'TOe 
owners would not now give a lease. ' 
They, had laying Idle in the property j 
something like >30,000. and got little in 
return except what was derived out of j 

He had sùg- !

This has engendered hlitemei 
an appeal I* now to be taken io the 
Supreme court In connection, with the ^

. _ _ _ H ,hHl , , E. B. Eddy Co. Ltd., Hull, Canadalm,l met t*fl dtJïïr1 ^ th,«e tvhu wer$- on th, b.mrclj * ■»________
erenf, to I he hold- toohl*h»t,r,cp fnr«n>thtn*. of mpna«cment uf the home, and mi eTT

Wm. «lib, moypd .n .mernt,,,.,,, to torl w||, ^ ^ ,0 r^tv.ln OFrMft.m 
he amendment that In the m.lnton of f „r„ld,nt of the aoc let, . ,

thta meeting If arrange^enta could^bc contention of the gpplleant. le »et
made to «nure the track for heT» fnllow,:

m putting the ira. k In order that „Th„ p,.-lam, la for an In- 
rneea be held. Junellon to real rain Jhe

COM1N9

G B R A R D Y
April jeth. HubsrrlpMon liste now Open

"THE CirRTSTI A N.*r

Powerful Piay Enjoyed by a Large 
Âudfence el the Vktorla.

Grand Theatre
Vatty Matinees. 1p m.

I»ail). 7.:# «o 10.».
Entire Lower Floor, J6c.; Baluony. lie» 

Matinees, lie. all. over.
ROBT. JAMIESON ..a.:...;...,. Manager

Week of March %ih.
1.01.A COTTON 

BOON MY AND FORRESTER. 
RAttTM AND BEACH. 

DKMLLRA ANIa ORACETA. 
---------- PKANK BMCTH — ----------

Five Hundred Died by Th« fr Own 
the annual horse meets. He had stag- | Hand In a Year in Vienna.
gest'-d that the owners put everything ‘ ------------
in order bef«»re renting, hut this pro- : Vienna Is establishing for itself an 
position they "would not entertain. The i unenviable '.“fepination -f«?r suicide, 
executive therefore decided to ascet - j Scarcely a day passes without a rase 
làTii «ôiît of Che Improvements^ The city i of self .destruction, and all lasses of 
building inspector went to the ground* , soc iety contribute to the number of the 
and he reported that it would take | victims. During.the past year 148 men 
1350 to Improve the fences. Dr. Tolmle and % women actually put an end to 

i staled that the track would have t«* j their lives, and T41 failed in their at

| w ___defendant*
Th.» •«rrl^h ...4 after g ,»,.er»l 4hi- , frotn ,c,Ulg „ in, lo get .»

'ZTÏZji: ,h* "er t. ' member, of the . ummlflee of mhmige.
th. «^trya ^mettiltiUtajteThed. j f|f 1fa, the tiritleh <ul-

1 ' umhl.t Protestant ôrphi.nM* 'Hüllii bj
SUICIDES' BLACK LIST. i virtue of their election at the annual

meeting of the members or subsrrlb-

Oifr other parlor braruls are as popular as ever, “KING EDWARD," 
HEADLIGHT," “EAGLE," “VICTORIA" and “LITTLE COMET.**

J A MEB- MPFe^BLdk < _
V. VV. MITCHELL, agent. Vancouver B, C.

be Improved, and this wottfd
“The tnWsHgn" drew * gwwi hrmeet^ to 9*rm. so that hi a» the rxtwuww

at the Vk-toria last night, and all would be run to the $1.000 mark for the 
, aeeuied tu enjoy tixe perlurmamu im- j grounds for.three days. The executive 
f msnsely. Tie- .-.«mpeny, headed by ,..dnie«l «his out to the. owners with 

John Bntnpnitw und Idllton Ijtwsence. HWe result that they - onsemed to re- 
" well-balanced one. and does full , duce the f.r.<K» fee by $100. leaving Siam.

•et froiti | tempts.
ü.'Bmm i

ers neld on th * Ifth day of .Man h. A 
D. i#06. and restraining Dr. Cï L, Mtlne 
from acting or assuming to at t as 
president Of the plaintiff *orlevy by vir
tue of hts appointment at a meeting of 

1 the committee of' managem*-nt of the 
plaltitlff »<*« iety held on the “3rd day of 
March. A. D. IMt. In that the said de
fendants were not subscriber* to the 
fundr of the plaintiff lOTlety at the 

r"tTifie of their election to the commit- 
lees, end in that Pr, G. L Milne, when

SPRING RENOVATING
The season Is now on for havtng ymn 

plumbing and Heating attended u>. The

know It. The defects in your plumbing 
require to be looked after, and wc car. 
do It at reasonable price*. Something 
new and up to date In toilet: fixtures 
Call and see 'em.

x
<39>.

ANDREW 8HERET
72-102 Pert Street

Telephone No. f'.l F.O. Box 4SI

1
Ntrw AtoVtNvl FtCWitaM.

taking thcH' lives vary from, an old 
woman of M. jKtfu Ouew bcreclf from 
a window, to a girl cf 14. who did the 
same shortly afterwards. Curiously 
enough. May claims the most victims, 
and November the fewest. Among the 
men. ICO hanged themselves. 113 used 
fie revolver, and 27 poison, 3 drowned 
them*elves, 15 .threw themselves from 
heights. '• under trains and trams, 
while 5 cut their throats and 1 sought 
to burn himself to death. • — ■

The women J^hose—^26 throwing out of
...» -....................... ............. hbi* There hod Uidow„ 22 hangljig. 19 poison, ir. shoor-

Jotm rttnrm. the rettgtnur 4 also been rèSHYKtTvf ali prtvltcgcs tiir ; s dr«>woittg «nd .V cutting « heir
ertHtd- ata hoc. oU.—&L454L

ot those v«hu awveed iu appoluLcd as pf’^tdent. ws* not • l»gi-1=

jUMlke to this sensational play. The 
tnajoi portion "f the "..rk fail* feJM 
lots of John Storm and Glory Quay le. 
and these dlvfree characters were ad- 

\ mtrabt>- sustained by the stars of the 
company. The lovable and wilful llt- 
Tfe Glory vas made the most of by

which would have to be met if the 
grounds were secured. The owners 
were desirous of selling, in fact he be
lieved they would sell on fifty cents 
on* The dollar invested. He ba«l reck
oned up that In the last two years 
3.000 people had attended the erhibi- 

Miss Iaw rence. w ho moved her audl- tlnna be< .iu»e of h«»rsc racing. This 
tors from- smtteg- Té*T«ieni at me -r II.Âfli
sxvei-t

hie for app««lntment. not tsdi.k 
F I II»» I lo « Ilf fund* of ib«- plaintiff to*J 
H«ty“ 1

It Is tonlended ibal only pcisuDà who , 
have contributed $2.5» at least lu the 
funds of the society are eligible to vote 
at the snnuai meeting for members of 
the board of management.

At the time of the election It i* set 
forth that some of those who we.-e se- i 
lected as members of the committee of ! 
management were not subscribers j 

! within the meaning of the constltU4 
r tlon." These persons «rompTalned of kte

WEATHER BVLWmK.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
‘ MëterirôTffgTt'OT r*;t»srrmagt.

a part admirably suited io^ John Saln- 
I»oHs. who loses h-. point UK make It 
all the author wished to portray.

made defendants l»v the ami ora
, as follows Rev. Le Hoy Day kin. Rév.

U«ninMMkUMd ir it .a» iwMtUe lo «et ; Htmger «ltd knrr ntitn, and t.tnpnr- t Hnrmèn *. l-iminn. Riâr.'F J: Ttrnmp-
.............. i.»rli Untested care, if in «TÉ* |«T hwenlty wer, lh. prtnrtpnl ««•*• «on. *•». f• T. h|«c«U. •!'••• V *• 11

ih. .■i.iitaKiou. dleeesen prevsWult ! in the of the men; lllnnl I Incur- . A dim». Ororw» l^wenn Stine end A.
•in the American t uble or too painful to be borne). $». B. McNeill.

* “ â “ * “ * “ The Injunction Is asked for on behalf
rrwhil * nwr HMWi late.

____f Amwip.hejrtmjjJ. atlrHniL.altugtlonB. Ip horal?.* would cort* fn...
tftc play Is the scene where Jbhii «it- m^OT^WffTÎftlITWT'To TU»he agit ...

, ert spsrtmsnt of rn,, mrtt htr- «-arm........... . ;.r-. . h,.,.. i- - -f th. TBiEHHWtIbltimhia
X„iori ., M.nh A— »• ■ A hei-j» i.rrper. for death a, hr liiien*. .. ■ . fr. whlch ,sr 1 lov-. Kr bed l.u.in..». Si zti.r M th.- ProtnUnt «MWMMT Mom, and <k«r

kytllrm of luicti preor., o.nir.l In On- |f> n|Urdfl. h,r k,„., h,r (ronl r”', „ , , “ J i In» of rrUtlou*. i: and tar of punlah- tllllraplc. R. » Bey. < S. Rkit.r, Max

and thought the meeting In the city 
hall last evening contrasted poorly 
with that gathering. Dr. Tolmle had 
Inquired in New Westminster about 
horse racing as an attraction, and they 
had considered It necessary there. The 
question here w a* whaT'UKlTrTF JdfmeT 

Westminster Lit-y tuok a dlf-

low area of ihodrmtc 
Kccwatln and the w.-atlwr i* fair and 
milder. Rain la falling at Port "Mlmpeon 
and hi Àrtxônn gnd t’dfvnblo,” sp ’iffiW 
is-fulling fn the middle western states.

Forecasts.
- ,- ^hf afe-hnaiya- •■nihwiR ÿ-p#-.w»r » H»rs»k»yy—

—4—ynoarh* and v irinll y-- l.lgltl to miwUrti-e

the iHflnt of strangling her. when the 
.young Woman's quk-k wit saves her 
life,.-.Lu» txxv^r-iuh fPiLVB . alHl |ni|>a». . 
stoned, speech the beautiful girl re
mind* him of their childhood love for 
one another, and so works upon "his 

- mTnir’thrtT"Tie rélTriqülshès his purpose. *

Balicf*Tyrrwind*. "imw-T
Lower Mainland,-Light wind*, con- i 

tinned fair and mild.
Lienor ts.. —

Victoria -Barometer, 3t».3^. -H-mpcrature. 
D;*"mhiltnuni, 39; wind. mild) W.: wsatft-

New Westminster- Barometer. $UU; 
vmperalure. .'W. minimum. 34; wind, 
•aim ; weather, clear, fog.
Nanaimo-Wind, calm; whether, cloudy. 
Kamloops—Barometer, 3u.2t; tempera- 

ure. 44; minimum, XI; wind, calm ; w< ath- 
r. cloudy. *
Barkervtlle—Barometer. 30.24; tempera- 

urc. 36; minimum, 24; wind, calm; weath-

San FrapeUk-o—Barometer. 36.1$; tern- j 
e rature. 62: minimum. 52; wind. 4 miles 
. K. ; w-at her. clear.
Port Hluqtaon—Baro netei. 3fcH; ti iq- j 
vrature. 40; minimum. 4». wind. 4 miles ;

lions lh the plot In all of which Glory 
and John art the star flgurj**. Nor Is

feront Interest in things than in Vic
toria where attractions were so dl-

|n 1# of the women suhides; nine». 13: { A. W. Bridgman. laike 
want. 8: utfbappines* at home. 8: grief i Otto Weller. James Forman. B. 8 
ever lost relatives. 5; sick of life, 5; Helsterman. Hen St Gowan, t'halloner 
bad circumstances, l fear of the law, 1 A Mitchell and F. W. Vincent, oft be
ll and 17 cases of unknown causes. j half of themselves and all other the

■ -------» j subset then, of the British Volumblu
TUE üL'LÏAN S n< HiiiY.------- Ftotsstant"» n phni.s' Home.

___________ i,i -, — ___ ___ j In suppoO of tfie plaintiffs' casc tlte
His Majesty of Turkey Is one of thtv* followtni aflWavR* are mnde by Wm.

HARDWARE

NICHOLLÉS & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATEB ft BROAD STREETS .

P HON* 82 396 VICTORIA

For Lumber,Sash, Doors

most worried sovereigns. In Europe or
-The etirteHan" devoid of humor; fhe ,,r»llie,l for» day'» outlo* l hat n men of ” "7,“ *»'' P#“<"' bUl
_ ■. _ »_ . ». »» , _ ! . . in# t nipy will let him h* vs nnn# itfclub rooms of St. Mary Magdalene's 
«•hurt h affords many a laugh. Among 
the- other, member*.of Jthe cast worthy 
of special note are Burl . L. King. As 
L«»rd Robert I’re; Harry D. Byers as

ht getting nn out ing WOUld as soon go j' 
out into the country às attertd a show.

had prop»mJ ta the- owners- jot 
Rowker park that those gentlemen run 
the races, but they declined. In ron-

Archdescon Wealthy and Mrs. H. D. « iUslon h«. pointed owl that if the park 
Byers as Mrs. t'allendar. The staging wa8 not sc< ured for this year * exhlbi-
of the drama was very creditable.

Your “fagger reeling 
Is Spring Sickness

THIS UNHEALTHY WEATHER 
WELL intensify your ex- 
HAUHTION UNLE8.S YOU HAVE 
GOOD MEDICINE.

fOXSttiNKteS.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
i-attle—R 8 By ni, K~ x} Prior A Go, 
uvhusscti * <'«‘lits. G K Munro *. Co. 
ploniat, T N Hfbben fc Go, Weller Bros, 
mop laiser A Co, Gflbble A Skcene. B 
Marine R^r Co. T> || Hoss i Co, J 

lerx-y A Co, I) Hpcncer. |j Young, 
oewenstein A Co. R P Rii het * Co. 
let cher Brc*. I» Mctjiiade A Son. B <* 
kt, Rev Father Caceola.

The Asrgati town council ijss voted 
Ward u mimnnwnt to the menrory of 
irlo. a 81 B« riwtnl dog. which m’Cntly 
•d. and ivhi.-h. in i!i«: last nine years, 
ved nearly I(W hves oh the Alps.

the

du may try the world over, and 
nowhere will you tied taste, 

flavor and purity so beau 
tifully blended as in •

COWANS 
Milk Chocolate
Cro«ntetlcM«, Wafer*, 

etlaliions, Bundle*, Etc.
ha» the rich, delidoui flavor of 
pure Canadian Cream, and 

the finest Chocolate

Time won't help; matters grow, worse 
instead of better If your system tiwVt 
nd of its poisonous bhrde».

Your bkxHl Is not only thin, bljt Is 
contaminated with * whole winter's *c- 
< umulation of wastes. —

A stimulating blood Ionic is re<iulred.
What’s It going to bèT 

■’ Not hitters or alcoholic dope, but 
j concentrated cure In the form of "Fer- 

romone” which 1s known as .the best 
1 of all s;nlitg rejusenator*. _

It creates keen appetite.
Produ'-ve prodigious digestion.
Converts forxl Into nourishment.
Give*, rich ne» und vitality to

Malic* strong nerves and hardy 
: muscles. ,

Ferromne possesses power that can't 
be doubted, it «III do for you what It j- 

. «11.(1 for Wulier Wood, of Beaufort Car i 
jCo., N. B., wîio writes "1 can say j 

that Ferrostone has given me a new 
hase of life. ' A year aro } suffered 

: much from nérvjous weakness. I was , 
| really scan oly abTe ~ to “drag* myçelf ! 
, around. My appetite woe gone; I had , 

no « olor ot ambition and felt generally •
; used un. The first, box of Ferro*on** j 

started me bu«*k to health. I took a j 
: number «»♦ boxes, but Jt was worth 

while as my health was comnletely re- ,

Get back to healfli^ with Ferrosope. ■ 
Youf druggist gella it. vOv. |>er bof or 
nix boxes for $2.50. By mail from 
C. Poison & Co., Hartford. Conn.
S. Ai. and Kingston. Ont.

i tion there would be no proper place for 
a stock pajrade.

Aid. J. S. Yates did not think the 
aixe of the meeting *|mke well for the 

1 success of the show. If the owners of 
I 'ftowker park asked too much he did 
not see why any business should be 
done with them. They wanted to *Hi 
and to have their grounds put It. shape 
for them. He was. however, willing to 
do what he could for an exhibition. 
Aid. Tates then put his hand In his 
pocket handing out $2 for a member
ship ticket. But he believed that the 
races could be done without. A few

Scowcroft. secretary of the society, and 
A. B. Fraser. sr„ auditor; 

the times will let him have none of ’ -f,~ WtIHam geoweroft. of the .tty ot.
either. Like most of his brother *« v-‘ Victoria, In the province of British Col- 
ereigns, he has his hobbles. Amongst j umbia. assistant city assessor, make oath 
other things, he is an Indefatigable cot- j and say as follow *
lector of carriages. When he dies or i 1. I am secretary of the plaintiffs, the

And All Kind» of Buildinf MnltrUL Go lo

THE TAYLOR WILL CO., LtWITED tttBttffY,
MlLLr Off ICH AND IAEDD* KOMI UOfUSMIHI ET.. VICTORIA. B. C.

takes to motoring, there will be five or 
six hundred Interesting vehicles In the 
market. If the Sultan la a collector of 
carriages, the Emperor of Japan may 
be classed as a collector of horses. He 
keeps two or three thousand of his 
own. and were the content* of his 
stables to be added to those of the Sul
tan's coach-houses the résultant sale 
would beggar half the « urlo-hunting 
millionaire* of thé age.—Tatler.

retiré Goodacre. Rev. Herman A. Carson.
British Columbia Proliant Orphan,: j C*tt*r' Wftllam S^-xTbri. O
Home, and have acted as such for the | Spragge» Rev, F. T. Tapevott. Adolphus
last seven years.

$. The annual meeting of the
Cjolumbla Protestsn

British 
Orphans' Home was

McGregor. P.« v 
McNeil.

2. I attended

Le Roy Dakin and A. B.

eeling held >>ti th
held oil the l«th day of March last past, i 23rd day of March. 1904. of the said per- 
an«J I wtis present "at the *al«l meeting, j «erne mentioned In the preceding i*ar«- 
At the said meetlna there were present trrauh. said meeting purporting to be a

A ligaij waiter—an- Alsatlsn of a very 
economical turn Of^mlnd-at a London 
hotel returned to Alsace hot long ago to 
enjoy hi- retirement s snug fortune of be-

_____ _____ ^ ____ __ _ i ween 115.800 and £16.000 he had accurou-
yesrs ago he ylslte<l 8e«ttle iti I g H 1» •tips.''

ie Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

The <rtty of Newcastle received the first 
charter to «tig «-oal from Henry III. lu 
1239; anil a «-hatter wail also granted in 
1291 to the abbot and «ouvient of l>un- 

, fermilne giving the aaip* liberty.

eu*-|u *«-4i in tarn bow f v 
| c-ouM be found to «.-omc here, 
j 'Watson «'larke wanted to know the 
amount of the deficit* cauaed by liorse 

! racing In past years. The public, he 
I « «.nsldered. was entitled to this infor

ms t ion.
HI* Wdrshlp said it was Impossible 

-■» ! |«i get at the exact flgnres asked, as 
' the accounts of the horse racing and 

of the show were not kept sepsnitety.
W. J. Hanna »rked tf the Howker 

l»m*k cwners would not give a lease, fbi 
more than a year." 

m . '{fonda No, onl) one y eat 
Mr. Hanna said then that he would 

hold off until the owners came downu^ 
John Jenning* favored horse racing. 

He heard Dr. Tolmle say at one meet
ing that *n exhibition was successful 
because of the horse rat ing. He took 
some interest hi the sport, and thought 
that the puldh' dh* pot « are much whe
ther it wait of the 2.30 description or 
2.0," kind of racing. It *ras only our 
own people who witness tile races, but 
he thought race* were the drawing 
card of an exposition.

Andrew Ufygh asked f<»r w hat the 
meeting was called—for the discussing 
of horse laciqg or the holding of an ex-, 
hibitlon?

His Worship-l tlrink we are agreed 
that there v III be an exhibition.

Blygh then want<*«l to know who 
ere on the executive, and pointed 

ut that there were hut thr e present. 
Mr. C’larke moved that there be no 

horse raeing; this year.
N«>ah Shakespc*rc seconded this mo

tion He wanted to sec the agricul
tural show given s trial without this 
event. There has been horse racing

In New York recenify. In order to test 
an rUpliant's memory. It was «•••!«manded 
to do trick* It h»«! not rehear***! for 23 
years. The animal dtd not make a nils- 

*

At the said meeting there were present 
beside* persons who con’rtbuted the s’lin 
of $2.50 (And upwardfo p«r’annum van- 
Au* other person who had subscribed 
lesser amounts, and also persons who had 
not subscribed to the funds of the aociciy. 
and on the election of officer* and com
mittee of management the following per
son* were purported to be elected, name
ly: IU. Rev. Bishop Crldge. Charles Hay
ward. It. D. Htâmcken. Edgar Kawoeu. 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Perrin. Kdiar Crow 
Baker. R*v. Stanley Ar», A. C. Flumçv- 
felti Rev. Dr. Camplwil. Thornton Fell,4 
Rev. W. Italic Clay. George L Milne. 
M. D.. Rev. 8, J. Thompson. Noah 
Shakeepeare. Rev. U. K- B; Adams, IM.n\

> v ui i ntu i
rh N. ! Mr. 
I., U. ; all we

Who Gets the Most 
Out of Life?

Not th# w#»lthie«t, not the most learned, nor the idler—hut the 
man who has good health and works lor his living. This truth ia 
trite, but not trivial.

Every min should guard his health as his most valuable posses- 
aion. I he more so because health is easier to retain than regain.

Keep your grip on health by regular exercise, reasonable care 
in eating and requisite sleep. Take Beecham’s Pills occasionally, 
to tone the stomach and keep the liver and bowels in good working 
order. And don't worry.

Observe these simple rules and you will agree that the one who 
gets the most Irom life is

The Man Who Uses

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Prm—sa —ly >y m« Bmpetstee, Th—» ls.ehiw.at.    . --------- ,

SaM.vwywkm la Caaada MdU.*. As» l<» 1.1.,., ,, M,

graph. *ald meeting purporting to 
meeting of thr officers and committee u; 
managemant of the society, pursuant to 
article 4 of the. society’s constitution or 
declaration, when an election of officer* 
was held and other business was trans
acted. Including th* authorising «*f the 
expenditure of 'the fund* of the society. 
and at *aid meeting th«» following per- 
»«»n* were preaeot. namely : "Charles Hay
ward. kL Crow Baker, myself. D Bpregg»-.
A. G. McGregor, A. B. MeNel.U, N. 
STtakvepeare; Krigar t’awcett. George 1». 
Milm*. the Rt. Rev. Bishop Perrin, the 
Kt. Rev. Bishop Crldge, the Rev. I*r. 
Campbell, the Rev. W. Leslie Clay, the 
Rev. Le Roy Dakin, the Rex. Harmon A. 
Carson. I tie Her. 1’. f Tapacdti, the RR 
S. J. Thompson and the. Rev. G. K. H. 
Adams, and the following officer» were 
elected; President. George Ijawsôn Milm-. 
secretary, William Sfcoweroft; and trea
surer pro tain.. Edgar Crow Uak* r.

4. Now produced ami shown to me and 
marked "A” Is a «-opy of tin- s<Klct>'s_ 
regulations and by-laws ■* tiled with the' 
regist rar-genera 1.

1, Alexander MclHmeId Black Fraaer.
the elder. o( the city of Victoria. In the 
proxy nee of British Columbia, merchant r 
make oath and say aw follqw*^ j

1» 4 am auditor of the plglntiff*. u«c . 
British. ColuinWa I*rotc»tant Orphans' ( 
Home, and have acted as such, for the 
last six years,

Î. Tlïàl Ihe* dcTehitShls were not sub- \ 
evvSber* to the funits of the British Col- 
ttmbla Protestant Orphans’ Hbnie on the 1 
I6th. day of March, A. D.. D06, and 1 have j 
gitne through the Hat of subaeriberi" to 
the society for the period of the last *»ix 
year», but their names do not appear a* 
subscriber* to the funds of the said ao- 
clety during that periled.

2. 1 am Informed by Edgar Fawcett, a 
person who was -present at the meeting 
of the .committee of the society held on 
the 23r«l day of March. Ik*, that the de
fendants have purported to exer«*is. the 
'.fflee of committeemen and attrmbd « 
meeting • of the committee, and, the «!«■» 
irndant. Georg* laowson Mtlne. has *•- 
stinted to *« t rta preeldent of the society, 
and 1 verily believe that unless restrained

BEST QUALITY HAY

BEST SEED OATS 
SEED POTATOES 

CRASS SEEDS
HOLLY CHICK FOOD, Etc.

Phene 487
Of and 03 Johnson St.

cÀbV MUNtY AI HUMt
TUehlg ran«1««. M ttuM rV<-h»«» AH IimWiO. .
rweiieet %» 9> 1.» S« a w* fvr yeéag Fxv-rinw^
tni.ne«aart T«i ert ItW tl.-.ufrelw.l qu 'Itlv we Set 4
cqttxm luxu noua (ta<—t»a n

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
4M -CAXASY va.'CHnxFxs - .w-mr téV u> wk» 
■mm*7 with 4ÎI fo* min A.'.trew «■
COTTAM BIRD SEED, *. mu. m

«NON CASES
We msiofacterc tp-to Date Show t'a»*s. 

Bask. Store. Hotel aud Office Fixture*. 
Wati Oasis. Coasters; Khelviag, —antels. 
Drake, Art Orills ana Mirrors. vrderr- 
Frraitste a Specialty.

DICKSON O HOWES,
p»u»» nag lai-ias to»»—• a«.

. court the defendants wlVj by order of th- 
) *till continue t<

The applh’»ti«m f#u an Interim l»v-
1 miction xrfll be argued before the 
Chief Jnxtlre «m Thursday morning at
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T1IE DAILY TIMES
PubUsbed rvcry day (except Sunday >'

by
The Times Printing & Publishing Co.
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JOllNNfcLSOK.

Managing Dilrevtor
Offices . ; ............'. 26 Broad street

Telephone»:
Répertoriai Room»  ....... . «
Business uffioc ........... ................ 10W

•Dally, one .month, by carrier . 
Daily, one week, by carrier .. 
Daily, by mall, per annum 

-Week Time»,rime», per annum
*.,...$5.00

....$1.00
Special Raster» Canadian representative. 

H. V. Kable. Room» Ub-llf Mail Bldg.. 
Toronto.

eonat schemes and to maintain them ; 
In clrcunis'aiués of affluence calcu
lated to exHte; the envy nf primes and 
real potentates. An a result of. the gen- 

.
* tiuved. perquisites are helnK tnat off. 

and taste*»* tebeltig: convicted tn 
such a manner as to Indicate that the 
directors of Insurance copipknlee have 
been brought to a realization of their 
respohalbllltlès and their duties to the 
people who. supply the money, and who 
have the right to Insist .upon its being 
applied to legitimate usés.

1

____ ......, , _ KJHL _
lowing place*- hi Victoria:

Jones’ Cigar Store, Douglas Street. 
Kmery’s Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd.. 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 61 Gov t. 
T. N. Hlbben * Co.. 8» Government St.
A Edwards. 61 Yates St.
West it Munro, Gov't and Trouncs Alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yateg and Gov t.
H. W Walker, grocer. Kaquimalt road.
W. Wllby. 91 Douglas St.
Mrs. crook, Victoria West post office. . 
Pope Stationery Co., Ill Oo\vniment 61. 
T. Redding. Craigflower Kd., Victoria.W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
F. G. Pell. Beaumont P. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay. „
A. Schrocder. Menxlvs and Michigan Sts. 
Mrs. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sts.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
O. C. Andersen, Savoy Cigar shore. Gov't. 
Nell Macdonald.rEaat fiTtnl Grocery, cor.- 

Poul and Oak Bay Ave.
A Adams. Stanley Ave. and Cadbora 

Bay mad.
F- De Ruy. Palace -Cigar Store.. UVWJL8L.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsh ns for de
livery of DaHy Times.
The TIMES is also on «sale at the follow

ing places.:-
Seattle-Hotel Seattle News Stand; Rain

ier Grand Hotel News Stand. 
Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel ; Galloway

St Co.
New Westminster—J. J. McKay; H. 

Morey A Co.
Dawson—RftpnetLNews Co.
Roesland-H. 9 Wallace; M. M Simpson. 
White Hqrse. Y. T.-tiennett News Co. 
Revelstok«—C. D. Beattie, Red Crow 

Drug Store. • ■ •
Greenwood—Smith A McRae.
Phoenix- McRae Bros. A Smith.
Grand poçks-W. H. Tiler.
Ferme—W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore.-Oregon News Co. 147

••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••* '•••••••••••••••

JUST ARRIVED!

Poultry Netting,lawn Mowers j 
I Garden Hose and Tools

/4 4>V-,

WBSTE CANADAS BIG STORE
a

Call and Get Prices "CD

ORCHARD S CONFESSIONS.

Socialists In all portions of this con
tinent are breathing forth threatening* 
and slaughter against the authorities 
of the United States for daring to 
place on trial ope Moyer and other» 
who are charged with being responsi
ble for numerous diabolical outrages. 
The protestants are quite sure the al
leged dynamiters had nothing what
ever \q do with, the crimes laid at? their 
door. The defenders of Moyer and his 
companions In crime will scarcely deny 
that the outrages wars committed. 
Men were undoubtedly slaughtered. In 
some Instances by wholesale, and then 
the programme was only carried out in 
part. Some one laid the plane and 
executed therm Who were Interested 
in lb3 prolongation of the reign of ter- 'j 
ror In Colorado and other states? The ! 
Wed of the statn -mny ~nor rry àlôud 1 
for vengeance, but even If there be no

TrrvwnT J*"** TV WTT?e~
duty of the state.: -for the security, of 
property, for the preservation of hu
man life and for the well-being -*f 

? society generally, to do atl m its power 
to have the assassins brought before 
the bar of justice and punished. Com
petent detectors of criminals have for 
years been on th* trail of the band. 71 
Is claimed that at test the right par
ties have been laid by the heels and 
lodged In the ptece where they ought 
long ago to have been. Who can tell

LACK OF TACT.

The conflict between the clv^lauthor
ities and the ecclesiastical function
aries In France has always been more 
or Jess Incomprehensible to u*. We 
can understand the purpose of the re
publican government In undertaking to 
completely separate the state from the 
church and in deciding that as an 1m* 
mediate result of such separation all 
ecclesiastical property shall be sub
ject to taxation. But was It necessary 
for the representatives of the state to 

•
In such a manner as to giv? offence to 
the sentiments of a. very large body of 
the pyprer Bur own McBrTdegovgfn- 
ir.ent. anxious as It is to create a Wf- 
plus and regardless as It Is of facts in 
levying Its assessments, does not pro
ceed to the verge of briitnl recklessness 
in taking inventories of the gt>ods and 
t battels of the victims It purposes to 
tax. For a people having 
for subir». IradThcTTve finesse, it ap
pears to us the French have bungl.ed 
very clumsily in this matter. The gov
ernment arid Its officials have not made 
allowance fçr the fact that all the peo- 
plc ill all sections of the country are 

vswt-w» >TwmeeA-4w-%hetr view# s*-*** 
the Parisians, and even In Parts the 
methods of the assessors gave serious 
offence and caused riots. Superstition, 
or simple reverence, or whatever we 
may choose to call it, is still deeply 
rooted in the physical or the spiritual 
being of the peasant A correspondent 
of one of the London papers quotef In
cidents to show the excitement stirred 
up by the taking of church inventorie» 
hi Central Franc*. He says that the 
peasants of the district bf Saugues. in 
the Haute Loire, are "out” like any 
border tribe. Men, woman, and oven 
children are armed with farm imple
ments. and. in some cases, with guns; 
the churches are all closed.’except "to 
the band of picked ^defenders. Here 
and there preparations have beep made 
to fell trees In order to obsrtuct the 
road, and it Is even said that some 
roads have been mined. At St. Paul 
de Târtaa. barbed wire entanglements 
surround the church for a hundred 
yards. A portcullis, weighted with lead, 
has been fixed over the porch. The 
wijBtiowS vhase been tHriltkij' 
and stoned Loopholee have btvut ar
ranged e very where. Stems of the el* tes 
have been taken off the roof in order 
to give light to. the defender*, and a 
platform has been built ^11 around,

$ Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
* WHAÜF STREET.

‘Phone E

t■w.» 5^

Reliable Watches
In theae day, of railway 

traîna and n. trie «treat tara, a
good watch la a neceaelty lor

We hove them In stock nt 
pries» lo ault all purees, and 
every w at, h guaranteed.
Nickel walrhea from .... SZ.lt 
f;un metal watches from..16.01

. Hllver watcher front..............|i-°l
Cold oiled watchee from ItS.oe 
Stolid gold watches from . 120.00 

We have also, some very 
pretty Chatelaine watchee from 
IM.ee to »20 00 each, any one of 
which would make a suitable 
present for" a lady.

C E. REDFERN. 43 Gov’t. St.
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Ellwood Wire Fence ]
THE KING OF FENCES.

Call and let us tel! you all about It.
____ :--wmSBmÊ»

Descriptive catalogues on ap-

i hii rc mi i u.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, & C.

F.O. DRAWEE «U. TTLBPaONB R.
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that stones and hot water may be 
thrown at the gendarmes. As a com-

■ ■ 1 1 ' •
Montagnon, they wçre »bot At from 8 
wood. The Inspector who was going to 
make the Inventory at 8t. Martin de 
Fugeres was shot at’ and. wounded In 
the . arm.,- His., horse shied and threw

for twenty-five years. Pensions may f 

be granted at sixty years in special 
cases. The cost win fall on the con

solidated revenue, and Is estimated at 
one and a half million* sterling annual
ly. The )tensions are payable fortnight

ly through the post -offices-through out 
I he Commonwealth. Pensioner» need1

not

Two more steamships arrived from 
the Orient, this morning, having been

be* absolutely destitute, and may j passed **n route t>> The TT. M. S. Erf'
press uf Japan.
day. - —™- ... ...............z

The steamer Yaiucsee. one of to-day 
arrivals, brings the boilers- hpllt at 
A MvUihun n shot s on the Clyde, fv. 
the C. P. It steamer princess May 
These boilers weigh 30 tons apiece, and

T ——   . ^ . w-— ---------- - I Uie-.iirak,.- nia., uuik nuira uuu mi v. >v
until the caac uf the atatc I. unfolded ( ,m l||u] h, w„ taken .«eg to L„my,
whether Moyer and hi» pate are inno
cent or guilty? The newspapers have 
published tiit story told by Orchard. « 
wbo bas confessed that he was the 
principal Instrument In the hands of 
the soulless band. That tale has been 
substantiated by the most convincing 
of circumstantial evidence. But It Is 
possible that the crime may not be 
brought home to the men charged in a 
manner satisfactory to a jury. Justice 
Is sometimes very capricious as well 
as blind In the United States. But we 
shall presently have an opportunity to 
weigh the evidence and to form our 
own Independent opinions upon the 
question of the guilt or Innocence of 
the parties. In the meantime thç .çhjïd- 
llke confidence of Socialists generally 
In the lamb-llke Innocence of certain 
Socialists particularly is mow Impres
sive of certain facts than It Is con
vincing of the Innocence of certain par
ties.

of leaving 
Liverpool reports an uneventful v. y 
age. Being only a cargo ship she car 
rled no passengers, and of freight she

where It was found that he was badly 
hurt: At Mont regard, near Ysstngeamr;

Inipector- was besieged- in. the 
Mairie. Three brigades of gendarmes | 
marched to relieve him. Many of the 
gendarmes were badly hurt with sticks 
ond pitchforks, and before *the. siege 
Could be raised, they had to threaten 
the crowd with revolvers. At St. Pierre 
de Bressleux the Inspector .found an 
empty church, draped In black. In the 
choir was a coffin Inscribed: “Here lies 
Liberty."

BTIRRING THEM UP. ANYHOW.

Attorney Jerome, the public prosecu
tor for the city of New York. Is kick
ing up a good deal.of fuss about the 
misdoings of Insurance magnates. He 
li going to have the offenders Indicted, 
and all that sort of tbtiyr; but it is to 
be feared the affair Is merely spectac
ular. Neither the men who madewuch 
free use of the money Intrusted to them 
for other purposes nor the parties who 
received the money knowing it was 
dishonestly come by. will ever smell 
the inside of a jail, hor will restitution 
be forced. The magnates may feel'im
pelled by the force of public opinion 
to restore to the treasuries of their 
companies portions of the funds fraud
ulently applied to unauthorized pur- 
loses, but the law will never compel 
them to refund a cent. And yet the 
revelations respecting the methods of 
handling funds entrusted to the high 
and mighty financial potentates who 
appear >0 have hasbbred the delusion 
that they were responsible to no higher 
authority than the officials appointed 
by themselves will do -good. The mag
nates have received « severe shock. 
They realise noW that the savings of 
the millions of people on this and other 
continents were not poured into their 
treasure-houses as a mere tribute to 
th* genius of Illustrious financiers, to 
I* used by them to further their per-

A Washington dispatch says the 
trade of the United States with Brit
ish Columbia anp>unts to about I1L* 
000,006 per annum. On the Import side 
there are some very large decreases In 
1905 as compared- with 1901, notably 
bituminous coal, which was only $1.- 
909,752 In 1905. as against $3.480.942 In 
1101; copper ore, $1,079,214. compared 
with $2,792.862 in 1901, and lead ore 
$351.781, against $1,764,Mi In Î9Q1. Cop
per pigs, Bowever, Increased from $11.- 
810 in 1901 to $2.889.907 in 1905; timber 
and lumber from $9f,244 to $746.346. and 
coke from $41.511 In TSÜ to $363.920 In 
1905. No substantial change has oc
curred in the volume of the total ex
ports to British Columbia during the 
past five years. During the last fiscal 
year the principal exportations U» that 
province were Iron and steel njanufac- 
tures. $1,891.441; animals. $409.259; fruits 
and nuts, $147,684; provisions, $410.110; 
and breadstuff». $381.613. There Is a 
marked Indication of a rapid growth 
of trade between this province and the 
United-States. A great rush Is expect
ed as soon as the various railways now 
projected get properly under way.

Again Australia Is showing the way. 
leading even the advanced British 
democratic government, which Includes 
John Burns in Its membership, and thé 
McBride government, which Inclines 

'Its ear to everything J. H. Hawthofnth 
waite, the worshipper of the red flag, 
has to offer. It is reported from Mel
bourne that the Commonwealth com
mission on old age pensions, with the 
Postmaster-General, as chairman, has 
issued its report. It proposes that the 
Federal government shall grant pen
sions of ten shillings weekly as a legal 
right, hot as charity, to all persons of 
sixty-fivé years of age who have resid
ed continuously In the Commonwealth

possess Other means up to £26 a year, 
incompetent pensioners Will receive aid 

through institutions, and drunkards 
will be subjected to control. Mr.
Chamberlain's proposal to utilise the ^ ^ __ __________ ___
friendly societies to carry oui xhe pen- ^ the -Mndting uf..them special.* ram-> 
stone xcheme was rejerted by the eem- jve to Ik* TTYSTaTTWt aboard. Th
in l selon on -the ground that the 'socle-jYangxse left Yokohama on the T3fh 
ties as a whole were unfriendly to the Inst., and from the time 
scheme, and further that "provision 
made by the societies themselves for 
pensions by means of crmtrlbxrthTitahae hia eight or nine hundred tone frirthls 
not been taken advantage of by mem- city 
k,r. .i Tk» German syxtem waa alau . The Tremont, which also Arrived this

» .mall frtu<ht for VU- 
YYV W : 1orlw end a good list of passengers fdr

I hat .-the scheme may be enlarged, and all rH)rta nf can. These Included a corn- 
dependence on the consolidated revenue pmny of Japanese acrobatic 
for the pension fund may be diminish
ed by the Inauguration of a govern
ment assurance Scheme, enabling par
ents t<rprovide pensions for their child
ren by payments on the deferred annui
ties principle. There is every prob
ability that the next parliament will 
legislate on the lines of the commis
sion’s report, which is unanimous.

A WALL PAPER SALE

OF EXCEPTIONAL INTEREST
EXPECT to receive TWO MORE Large 
Shipments of WALL PAPER Shortly, 

and in order to make room and keep the 
Stock fresh will offer for Sale on
(U FRIDAY 5159 ROLLS
of this season’s papers usually sold at 15c to 50c

5C Per Single Roll == -t.- ::For

LADIES' OXFORDS
Never did we offer greater latitude of styles from which to choose. 
OXFORDS will be tremendously popular this season. We have 
them m great variety. Graceful conceptions in Patent Leather,
Gun Metal and Kid, from those with flowing ribbon ties to Pumps, 
trim and Plain. Shapes and Patterns from which every taste can 
be pi——<< and every foot fitted. May we not have the pleasure ot 
showing these now while assortments are complete.

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

Proetwrtor also *111 br retting Into line 
it Piwaon before long.

If Is expected that the Brat steamer 
lo arrive at Dawson this year will be 
the Thistle, which Is wintering at 
Lower Lebarge, ready to bring down 
the perishables and the mall which 
.MU be hauled across Le berge and h*ld 
•eady to ship to Dawson by water as 

Toim as the1 Thtrty-MHc anfl flts -Tu- 
Xdt break. -...... ' -

TWO NEW BARGES.
The White Pam ht preparing to tn-

tease Its carrying capacity at once. 
Two more One large barges are to be 
t.ullb at White Horae thl. spring by 
he White p*m Vompany for handling 
relght hetweed White Heree*n4 Daw- 

»iin. -nie new, la given out by Wil
iam Taylor, the new Dawson agent of 
he White Pam.

r

BT. PAUL'S CHURCH-

Annual Spring Concert of the Presby- 
terisns of VIctorte West.

W’e are extremely sorry if we have 
Inadvertently tetlrtvd our contemporary 
to anger. We accept the explanation 
that "die Colonist exists as a news- 
paper by favor of Its patrons." We 
really had no Intention of attacking 
either the Colonist or Its patron» 
through the Impersonality of the Sun
day edition. Would we be offehding 
again If we werr to say we. merely 
sympathised with the^ patrons?

"The Sunday "Colonist Is not publish
ed for fun."—Wednesday’s Colonist. 
That Is very frank> and satisfactory. 
Now tell us what the Sunday Colonist 
I. publiahed for. What la tta special 
mission?

Her saloon
passengers are: Major Walker, Mrs. 
Walker. W. A. WInsor. T. P. Keeney. 
Mrs. Keeney, Gladys Keeney, Robt. 
Keeney, Mips Hlslop. Mrs. Quinan, W. 
H. Quinan. H. J. Qulnan. A. F. Car- 
rick. Mrs. Carrlck. G. H. Prichard. 
Mrs. Prichard. A. T. Prichard. D. (L 
Gray. Mrs. Terry. Master Terry. Mrs. 
Geo. Sutherland. Miss Nina Sutherland, 
Capt. K. Schoenwandt, Master Carrlck. 
Miss Juliette Lotty.

Capt. K. Schoehwandt Is here In con
nection with the salvage operations on 
the steamship Marlechen. He is rep
resentative of the company owning that 
vessel, and came here with the Inten
tion of going north to where she wa* 
wrecked. He was Identified with the 
company’s Interests at Vladivostok.

During the voyage from Jaiwn the 
passengers of the Tremont spent a 
merry time. Not a little df the enter
tainment was furnished by Miss. Jull- 
ette Lotty, an actress, who has travel
led all over the world. She provided a 
number of entertainments, among them 
being a ifiovtng picture show. ^On the 
night before arrival it was W. Q. 
Vlnt’s turn to display his talents. Mr. 
Vint 1» the stew'ard, and he furnished 
a dinner that would have done credit 
to any hotel In the land.

tv/ikThinh

Bclding’i Silks arc the 
toughest, strongest, smoothest 

silks for hand, machine and embroidery work.

Belding’s Spool SUKs
have been favorites with tailors and dressmakers for 
40 years. Undoubtedly the best.

A TtIFLINO ERROR.

To the Editor:—Through the medium 
gf your pages may I point out to the 
gentleman who was responsible fur the 
editorial in the Colonist of Wednesday, 
the 28th. that Prince Arthur of Con
naught is not the grandson of Ills Ma
jesty Ring Edward VIL. but the 
nephew. These little mistakes do not 
do any harm, but they make people 
laugh. - BSUTMHBR.

RHODBSlA’S LARGEST NUGGET.
London Mail.

Weighing 21.6* ounces, a gold nugg.H. 
whlçh measures 5H Inches in length and 
3 inches In width, was recently found 
near Bulawayo. It is believed to oe the 
hugest yet found In Rhodes!», and Is new 
in the British South Africa Company's 
museum at 2 London Wati Buildings, 
K. C.

NAVIGATION SKEEN A.
The Sketna river is expected .to be 

open for through navigation abifut the 
middle of next month. The passenger 
department of ths C. P. R. has been 
advised that the Hudson s Bay steamer 
Mount Royal will leave Port Rsalngton 
for Haxelton,. upon the arrival of the 
steamer Princess Beatrice, which sails 
from here on April 21st. The Beatrice 
will carry a large quantity of freight 
for up river points.

THE YUKON FLEET.
Work of getting the-Yukon river fleet 

of- steamers from White Horse to 
Michael Into condition for operation the 
coming summer Is beginning. The prt- 

j llmlnarlvs already are 1n hand.
Thi White Pass already Is having 

men arrive at White Horse to »>eglh 
the annual repairs and ovefhautings of 
Its steamers which are^qp-the ways at 
White Horse. , - -

The Northern Commercial Company 
and other* * ho have steamers ai Daw- 
son fof the winter are preparing to get 
them Into ahape soon.

The N. A. T. A T. also has some 
steamers wintering jat Sunnydale. 
Crews for the independent steamers 
SchwaUta, Monarch, Lightning snd

Tji* annual firing concert w • °t. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Victoria 
West, was held last evening. The oc
casion was of more than usual Inter- 
,-«t. It happened to be the sixteenth 
anniversary of the formation of the 
i ongregation, and during the past year 
it had entirely freed Itself from debt 
Not cnl) that, but It had taken upon 
itself the responsibility of becoming « 
self-sustaining congregation In the fu-

Ai chair last evening was occupied 
by Rev. D. M. McRae, who gave 
Abort history of the congregation. In 
1896 the site was purchased, the 
amount being raised on the Joint note 
of the late Rev. Donald Fraser, who 
was then minister of First Presbyteri
an church, and himself. The nucleus 
of the congregation comprised only 
four families. During the first ysar the 
note was paid, leaving the site free. 
The following year the present church 
building was erected, but as too often 
happens the unavoidable mortgage had 
7o be resorted to tn order to defray the 
cost. Carrying the mortgage Ui early 
days when the rate of Interest was 
high was a heavy tax upon the revenue 
of the congregation, but owing chiefly 
to the unwearied efforts of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society It became reduced, and 
now has disappeared.

The chairman gratefully alluded to 
the assistances the congregation had 
received flrsVqfrom. the home mission 
committee, and subsequently from the 
augmenta live fund of the parent 
church. He said, however, that In con
tributing to the various schemes of the 
vhqrch, St. Paul’s had always paid a 
fair dividend on the amount received 
It .would not only continue to do this 
in ./the future, but be hoped would 
pay even the principal in order that 
thé congregation would have a share 
In helping struggling mission stations.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

EASTER CARDS
AT

which are being established In the new# 
west. He expected at least one new 
mission field would be opené^ üî» dur
ing the present year.

On the platform were the Rev. Drs. 
Reid and Campbell and Rev. Mr. Clay, 
of St. Andrews, who delivered short 
address*», conveying friendly con 
gfatulattons from the older and 
stronger congregations of the city, and 
bidding St. Paul's Ood speed.

A fine programme was then render' 
*d, opened by Master Wllliscroft. wh* 
gave an organ solo. Other» who con
tributed were Mr. and Mrs. Molr, Mrs. 
Weir, of Hamilton, who fs a slater ot- 
Mra. McRae; Miss Wilson. J. Ck Brown. 
Mr McLeon and Master J. Molr. the 
accompanist being Mr. J. Loagfleld. 
At the close of the programme re
freshments were served by the Ladles'

T. N. Hibben & Go.

71S1C

WàoÇ!
r$ol<f

Ever

J. & J. TAYLOR S

FIRE PROOF 
SAFES AND 

VAULT , 
DOORS

AM Society of the congregation, and a 
very enjoyable entertainment »aa 
brought to a close.

-At the A. O. U. W. hall last even
ing a Gela ha dance was held under the 
direction of Mrs. Lester. All preaent 
were attired In costumes suitable to the 
occasion. The decoration» also were of 
a moat elaborate character, while both 
the musk- and floor were all that could 
be desired. Thé affair was voted - 
splendid success.

AGENCY:

John Barnsley & Go
111 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ANTAL" Ml DY
u4 remedy I
wrimaasie

I (N 48 HOURS.
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Watch This DWELLINGS to RENT

$13.00 per monthRae Street, No. 42.2 story 6 rooms, 
King's Road, No. 24,2 story 7 roomi

Johnson Street. 293,1

B. C, C M «C

Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very

with the JiHgi)' & Vernun work done by thr Mhfw.ty * Vmwn f 
Company M»| h. conformity with the-* 
plans ot the engineer as. a part of the : 
railway must i** felt-fe show art in- *

Where do you carry your Are to-
, . — . S a—. V.

ary. 1905.
He wasqueetfonVd by Mr. Bodweil 

with reference to the teîêgfâm from 
Mr. S malles to Mr.

surarrre? The Aïiglo-Amertcan and 
K-iui.x Fire Insurance Con qr* nies are 

Oil rates beforenot In the combine.
i insurntK elsewhere. 8. A. Baird, airent.

Wood containing lentlott to bulldthe rail way. .There
mention of another message from wit'

Law Chambers, Bastion street. 'Phone 
891K. •

—The first annual banquet under the 
auspices of the congregation of the 
James Bay Methodist church will be
held on Tuesday evening, the 3rd of

! ». Will l GO.. II April. It will commence at 7 o’clock. 
Th# arrangement! are in the hands of 
à capable committee, and the affair 
«fcoutd prove ait’ unqualified success. - -

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

THE TEA PAR EXCELLENCE

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO■ attractive Just now because of 
bloom of the wax-like tamellu. 
J. _W, Moore, of 14 Chambers 

t. ha,s a tree which Is ablaze with. 
28» flowers. There were about 400 
on the shrub before the frost.

DISTRIBUTING A6ENTS

SATURDAY'S BARGAINkon this season can be gathered from 
the records of last year: A compart» 
son shows that March of this year 
thus far has been a little colder than 
March of last year. The greater part

—The parade committee for the Vic
toria Day celebration met last evening 
at the office-of Dr. Clares» he. Arrange
ments were, made to have a May 
Queeh. She will be selected by ballot.

POTATOES 96c per Sack
B JONESof the time in March of last year the i

maximum temperature was In the JO*#' COR. COOK AND NORTH PARK STREETS, PHONE V7.above. The lowest maximum waa four j

Sanitarium Health Foods
Gruels ISc Bromose 50c Protose 30c

Building Lots
SUDDEN DEATH,FOR SALE

(Associated Press.)
Niagara Falla. N. Y.. March 28.— 

Major James Low-, collector of customs

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 
k «MENT PLAN.

Wm. B. Hallof the port of Niagara Falls, waa foundD H. Bale dead In hi. bedroom early to-day. He 
attended a meeting of the civic club 
last night. Major Low was . burn in 
Toronto January MU* 1854.

eaocERCONTRACTOR AND BU1LDKU, 
KLFOKD STRUCT. «9 Douglas St Tel. Ml

<-Chapped 
Hands

Use our Hut ter mil H Toilet 
Lotion. It’s timely use wWl 
save you much discomfort. I 

Cures chapped hands.
Very soothing and, healing.
It Is neither greasy nor sticky | 

and gloves can be worn immedt- j 
ately after using.

26c. per bottle. •

CYRUS B. BOWES,
CHEMIST

98 Government St„ Near Yatei St.

ONTARIO STREET
JAMES BAY

Modern Cottage 
Full Let

$1,400
TERMS

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD ST.

Phew IOTA P. O. Boa 42*.
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FOR THE BIGGEST SNAP TO 

BE HAD IN THE CITY.

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. I VIEW STREET,

; CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;
SPECIAL SALES

TOLLBT OOOU»
COMBS,
BRUSHES. .

ÏKIN TCNICS,
KRFUMEB, ETC.

DR(I« STORE
„ 17 Johnnon Et rest.

TEAGUE. Proprietor.

HEARD'S
Rupture Appliances

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. 
Office: 76 Yates street, upstairs. 

m—O- —

Z0N0PH0NE 
DISC RECORDS
............ USED OX TIIB - ^

TALK-O-PtjONE
Make the BEST combination c 
the market.

BUY TOUR GROCERIES
.... - -4r from;.....

Deaville Sen» 8 Ce.
CASH GROCERS.

A full line of PLAIN AND 
FANCY FOODS In Stock. Our 
SPECIAL CEYLON TEA is 
unexcelled at 10c., 40c.. 50c., ®C. 

Hillside Avy. and First St.

Hayward Avenue, 
AÏâerman Koad, 2 story, 
Gorge Road, large house, 
Chatham Street, 1 «tory, 
Mason Street, 32,1 story, 
Head Street, 1 story,

’ 7 rooms,
6 rooms,
7 rooms,

18.00
1100
16.00

do
do
do
. f30 00 do

6 rooms, 11.00 do
6 rooms, 13 00 do
8 rooms, 8.00 do

r,'4 rooms, 8.60 do

"IKS LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
B. C.

—The chQdren of the city public 
schools are enjoying a vacation this 
afteenoon In horior of the visit of HIS 
Itoyal Highness Prince Arthur. They 
may be seen In batches around town
endeavoring to locate the Prints,------

—o------
—The remains of George Springer 

were laid at rest yesterday afternoon. 
The fum-rai took place from Hanna’s 
undertaking parlors at 2 o'clock^ and 
laterjtt the ltoman Catholic cathedral. 
There"was""ti" large attendance of sytrt- 
patnlalng friends.

—At last Monday’s meeting of fhe 
city council publUT uforks in various 
sections rtf the city were passed to the

AKGOIHG MIDWAY
AUD VE1I01 CASE

(Continued frony page LK

agan Company.. He carried out work 
from July 28th, 1906. to December. The 
work amounted to over $67,Ot)o. There 
werebver W6 men working during part 
of the time.

In reply to Mr. McLean witness said 
Ofilf HI,WO was received on this ac- 
vount. There waa due the remainder 
to himself and the men. The money

amount ofItOPO,""TSe^^^STcruah'er^ ,'w**rMBfl Hànk »>f YTflftfyftj, he 
has been put In commission to prepare ***Td by the manager. For some reason 
the macadam necessary, »M otbsfr 1 ^ mof>*v wy w.t-pmhi nw,

t —The W. G. T. U. prayer meeting
__________________________ _______________f-hsWHn the huit mt Yetewstreet yester*

• " ] oay afternoon waa ted by Mra. Holt.
—Several Victoria gardens are spe- The subject for prayer was the White

Ribbon Army and the officers and 
members. There was a good attend
ance and much Interest was manifest
ed. The subject for this afternoon la 
~Th* Touth or the cny,’* Tea by His. 
Teague. The meetings wilt W eon- 

i tlnued throughout the week. All are 
Aid of the' cordially Invited to attend.-Members of the Ladies* 

lormed Episcopal church announce ;
Easter sale and afternoon tea.l 

will be held on Tbaadsy 
April 3rd, at the residence of Mrs. Dr. 
J. D. Helmcken, 23 Langley street. An 
energetic committee has i barge 6f the 
e-rrangaments. and a pleasant time fa 
guaranteed those attending.

—Music lovers In life city are manl-, 
resting great Interest in the forthcom
ing visit of Jean Gerardy, the greatest 
living cellist. The Victoria Musical 
Society, the Ladies' Musical Club and 
all friends of good music are striving

- ^ tfitt Vlnti.rla > r«i .— a■ .
and should meet with the encourage
ment so worthy an undertaking de
mands.

—At the second concert given by the 
Ladles’ Musical Club on Saturday 
afternoon at Waltt's hall, a most de
lightful programme df both vocal and

i single, and the price of the ballots was 
i fixed at five cents. All nominations 
I are to be signed by two citizens and 
j will be received up to April 2nd by Dr.

Carter. The question of the parade on 
| the day of the celebration was discuss

ed tb some extent, but will come up 
before a future meeting of the com-
M—

—There -was a large attendance at 
the Metropolitan Methodist church last 
evening when an Instructive lecture 
was delivered by Rev. M. À. Mathews, 
of Seattle, on the “Wealth of Altrus 
tom.", in his remarks he said that sel
fishness w as responsible for the major
ity of the evil» of the nation, and he

Instrumental music was rendered. A j Instanced the accumulation of wealth 
Very Instructive paper on the Life of ; among the trusts. He went, on to de- 
Schumann. written by. MJss Saunders, I rcrlbe the effects of the same spirit up- 
•f thjs city, and a member of-the club, j on domestic, social and political life, 
kia read by Mrs. Powell. This was Continuing, he drew attention to what 
followed by vocal selections from Schu- 1 altruism would do for the betterment 
mann, sung by the following well-Lof humanity. An elimination *of the 
Shown VOcaTIst'#: Gideon Hicks. Tilykfj Worst form of selfishness would tend 
R- IL Pooley-ami Mrs. D- l-L CUimpl>eU. | towards—the- uplifting -of- character. 
ill of which were greatly appreciated. ! The man-.'who made his aim In life the 
as wfre also Un- instrumeptîÛ seta lions contribution of some happiness to man* 
especially Hchumann,g-'*'Andante and kind, such os the physician who pmc- 
Varlatlons” for two piano* played by ; tired not for the money but because of 
Mrs. Herman Itobertson and Mis-» his benevolence, was the true Chrls- 
Brady. Mr*. Harry Young and Mrs. ; tlsn. To the lawyer, the teacher and 
Herman ttobertpon ajso gave each aj the minister the same was appIU'able. 
delightful piano solo from the same | W. J. Dowler and D. R. Ker afterwards 
•tithor. In fact it was a Schu man ê con- | ropoSed a hearty vote of thanks to 
^ert, and the hall was filled to ot%r- • the lecturer, which was enthusiastic- 
lowing. i ally adopted.

The Excitement of the Hour 
MORRIS '

ROCK GUESSING CONTEST
WHEN BUYING YOUR SMOKING SUPPLIES 
Ask for Guessing Garda ffW 7250 00 in Rewards.

EA MHRPIQ L«adlni..Tsb«cconUt
■ fie III Uli lilO tievernawit It., VIUI6RU

work will be begun at once.
----- <0—-

.—The management committee of the 
Victoria Horticultural Society have is
sued a prise list, fur their annual show 
which win be heiii seine tim«* In the 

^rr.cnth of June. Those desiring one 
may obtain it by applying to J. A. 
Bland, , the secretary. The prépara
tion» for the show are proceeding apace 
and it promises to be one of the meet 
successful in the annals of the organ
ization.

—An Interesting address <m Ftr John 
Gladstone wjis delivered last evening 
at rhrlkf ChUft'h cathedra! by Rev. 
Canon Beanlands. This was the first 
of a series of lectures on the lives of 
Christian'men. The speaker dealt with 
the early days of the French revolu
tion, during which period Sir John \ 
lived and performed his great work. 
HI» remarks were listened to with close 
attention. . ____

—The Independent Order of Foresters 
held.a veçy enjoyeble eniertulnment In 
tbgi£..baU night. . A - Well
selected programme, a tasty recast 
and dancing was the order of the night. 
A. Manstm occupied the chair. Those 
who contribufed La the concert -follow: 
Mr. Chydley; piano selections; Mr. Mel- 
ttsh, vtob swinging; Mr. Toombs, reci
tation; Mr. McGill, comic song; Mr. 
Hymir. song; J. W. ff. Ktng. racttatfrm: 
Geo. Brown, song; Mr., Kennedy, song;
A. Manson. revUaUon. V..--------- ------------

—»—;
—A press dispatch from Dawson 

says: "Some idea of how the approach 
of spring may be expected in the Yu-

Mr. Bodweil said that If any stress 
was laid by Mr. McLean on the ques
tion of the telegram referred to In the 
evidence he would call Mr. McDowell to 
give testimony deal1ng_with It,
It waa agreed to" rift Mr. Hçbowéff 

thta morning, and the hearing adjourn
ed.

Thla Morning'» .Proceeding».
Upon the opening ot the case thla 

morning D- H. McDowall was the first 
witness called. He had been Identified

4. - . * . ' ,|
the government at that late hour to-j

ing^ some parliamentary experience he ' 
was surprised that The- practice else- 1
where puraued wu# «qt Mhwed her/w ÿ

minister should have ix-en satisfied 
with seeking thei opinion of the attor
ney-general. An appegl to court was ! 
repugnant to bankers at a time when j 
negotiations w ere in progress. j

This closed the case for the com-,] 
pany.

Mr. McLean asked that H. Robertson 
should be called as a witness.'

Mr. Bodweil pointed out that Mr. 
Robertson, as a solicitor, was prier- 1 
t’eged. ®r did fibt wish to keep-back 
anything, but he was not able to say 
whdt Mr. Robertson’s clients might 
wish him to reveal In the matter.

His Lordship said this was a bad 
practice which Mr. McLean was asking 
for io examine .Mr. Robertson.

Mr. McLean said If Mr. Robertson 
did not wish ,to answer he could not | 
force him. He was anxious to know 
w hat Mr. Robertson did In an endeavor 
to Induce the government to agree that ! 
the act had been compiled with.

His Lordship thought this was hot j 
ad miss able.

His LortUlilp further added that he j 
had no doubt Jn Ills mind that from ; 
February, 1905, the g«wemment had ;

having
been »< un plied with.

Mr. McLean said he would not press 
Ruber Latin to answer on thla j. 

He, however, held that U- was i 
Important to Like evidence as to the ; 
filing of the plana of the railway.

He held that Under Jhe Dominion act ! 
It xvirs necessary before the work could 
l»e done that the plan* should he filed 
and approved of. There was vthus no 
railway.

Mr. Rodwell said this was under the 
‘Domtfitbh act atid the subsidy under ! 
consideration was the provincial one. j ■

Mr. McLean raid tlfere was practic- ; 
ally the same provision in the proiin- 1

Mr. ilodwell said It would be found 
that this waa not the » omlltictn. ^

fils l>«r»lshlp said there were appar- 
emly m. plans filed 1
government-.

Mr. Rwlwell said that the plans had < 
been submitted.but the department re- ! 
turtied them with the Information that |- 
the paper was not of the kind used. } 
Thp pjans were filed at Ottawa, which | 
did away with the necessity for filing 1 
them in the province.

His Lordship suggested that the fil
ing of plana was for the protection of 
owners of land. He did not see that 
it could be said that railway construc
tion was no! Beguh becauaa the plans i 
were not filed- He thought that the

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
TIMEKEEPERS TO C P. R.

47 sué 49 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

Mr.
the mewtoure produced was what he 
sefit, namely, “Wire through bank or 
aitôcney-general, bill author hi vely 
that work complying with the statute 
has been done. Wire at once."

Mr. McDowall aald he did not doubt 
he sent this message to Mr. 8n>»tles, 
Who'ln turn; transmitted it to Mr. 
Wood In Victoria.

The Premier*» answer to Mr. Robert-

_ ififjfrtd' t*f Y*iTinf*iitv thv cBiirr) ff~iiii§ 
act waa complied with. Two reapon- |

Bbov, and tha hlghe.t 40 above, but ! ?lb'e Prlce K111»" ■“>« « Wood f tM. afternoon,
the thawing point ..a, hot reached In ^ F‘Ven o* . Î!
the day time until March 27th." : hatiI been carried out all r*ht. Mr.

0 , Robertson a statement ,to this, effect
satisfied the bankers.

The negotiatluna with H. W. Poer A 
Co. either fell through or were broken
ÙB.. ;----- -----------------—-------- --------—.....

Asked by Mr. Bodw'ell what waa 
meant by being broken off, witness

were necessary only where objection 
wag raised to the company going on to 
the land. He cited judgments to sup
port this view.

Mr. Bodweil further argued that even 
If the law had not been complied with 
there was aft executive proceeding ne
cessary to declare the aid forfeited. 
The act * was not self-executive. The 
statement in the act that it became 
null and void really mewnt It was vold-

The'court then adjourned until 2.16

—George Shallard waa charged In the 
police court this morning with having 
on Saturday laat JjBasuuiiud wiuiam 

To"fTiow

that on the day In question the accus
ed, who 1» ftn express driver, placed a 
box temporarily0 near the street rail
way tracks, and that Peddle,Who la .an 
ethployee of the company, removed It 
forcibly. A dispute arose as to which 
had the right of the highway, with the 
result that Mr. Peddle claims that he 
was assaulted. The case was adjourn
ed at the request of the accused, for 
the production of further evidence.

------o—-
—A varied and attractive programme 

will be presented at thé temperance 
meeting to be held In Institute hall this 
evening. Geo. Carter will speak on

sltlon," and L. Talt will deal with the 
revenue aspect of the case. Rev. 8. J.. 
Thompson will speak on the subject of 
•‘Compensation.*’ and there-will be an 
address on “The Aspect of the Liquor 
Traffic as Seen by a City Missionary.’* 
“The Gambler’s ('rime” will be the 
subject of a series of stereoptlcan 
views, to be given by W. M. Rltche. 
The admission Is free.

—À service of praise will be held next 
Sunday evening at St. Andrew's Pres
byterian church, when Weeley’s hymns 
wlU be sung, and the pastor will give 
short addresses^ on them. The choir 
wUl also 4unA>i

PERSONA!*._________ ' ♦
Ret'. M. A. Matthews, of Seattle: J. 

K. Powers, of Lincoln, Neb.; M. M. Mot
tle and wife, of Tacoma, who are spend
ing their honeymoon In . Victoria; F. <\ 
Bousfield and D. McDonald., the latter a 
railroad contractor, of Winnipeg, are 
reiÿlstered at Jhe Dominion hqfil.

T. D. Conway, of Ladysmith- Misa L. 
Thompson and Miss Carter, of New York; 
A. Ash,.of San Francisco; D. Torrence, 
of Vancouver; and J. Reese and 
Reeàe. of Hutchinson, Minn., are guests 
an the Victoria hotel

said that the bankers may have broken 
off the negotiations owing to Influencée. 
It had always been found difficult to 
make financial arrangements for rail
ways which were proposed to be built 
In territory already occupied by large 
corporation» In British Columbia.

Negotiation» were then entered Into 
with other bankers. It was found bet
ter to get European capital, "and the 
American bankers representing theae 
together with the Bank of Montreal 
were directly dealt with. Money was 
obtained, and there waa plenty to have 
gone on with the greater enterprise 
planned. If this difficulty had not 
arisen the company would have con
structed a larger mileage than the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

<>n October 8th A. A. Arthur, Mr. 
Schmidt, representing laidvnburry A 
Co., and witness met the government. 
All the members of the government 
were present -except Mr. Fulton. The 
Premier said while discussing the 
larger mileage proposal that he would 
like a reference to the courts to decide 
whether the subsidy should be paid.

Mr. McDowall thought this, peculiar, 
-but a member of the government said 
It was simply to satisfy the finance 
minister.

Mr.- Schmidt, representing the bank. 
<lld not seem to consider this as a seri
ous matter.

it was not until December that any
thing serious occurred when Hon. Mr. 
Tallow made

Thoe. P. Brown nnd R J. McManu*. of 
Montreal: John Talt, of Winnipeg; nnd 
D. II. Procton. of Athena, are In the 
rRy. They are among those slaying at the 
Drlard hotel.

R. Marpole. superintendent of the 'west
ern division of the f !\ R. rame over 

• r laxt evening and ts 
among those staying at the Drlard.

Capt. Clive Fhillipps-Wolley and wife 
are among the guests at the Balmoral 
hotel

the statement to Mr. 
Clouaton, of the Bank of Montreal, In 

Mrw-4-Montreal.
In July witness had had an Interview 

with the government, and then he had 
raised the point of entering into a con
tract that the subsidy would be paid 
in cash or Inscribed stock of the prov
ince. The representative of Poer A 
Vo., A. A, Arthur, was present, and 
Mr. Cain. It was felt by witness that 
the cash would be much better, and he 
waa anxious to make this arrangement. 
He had not in view any question as to 
the right tv the subsidy.

On .October. 9th. when the question of 
a reference to the coat was made, the 
European capital was not secured. It 
was being negotiated for. Witness had 
expressed surprise at the proposal of

MORMON MINISTER KILLED.

Struck by Lightning While In the Pul
pit.

Carson, la.. March 26.—While preach
ing to his « ongregatlon Sunday Rev. 
J. B. Lenta, pastor of a Latter Day 
Saint churtch at thla place, was struck 
by llghtnli.g. which caused his death 
within half an hour.

The bolt descended during a hard 
thunder storm and was çom munira Led 
to the preacher by a chandelier hang
ing .directly above his head. The shock 
threw him to the floor .In an uncon
scious stale. whtle many persons In the 
congregation were partially stunned.

After nearly every one had fled from 
the building Lenta was carried but bût 
failed to regain consciousness. The 
church took fire, but It was saved.

Lenta leaves a widow and two chil-

CONRAD'S MINES.

W. Mackenale Admits Having 
chased the Properties.

Pur-

tSpecial io the Tisses.)
. Toronto. March 28.—William Mac
kenzie admits having purchased Con
rad's mines at Windy Arm. it is de
nied that the price is $6.000,000, aa re
ported from Seattle.

There la syndicate. It la stated. 
The proposal is to develop some pro
perties hi Windy Arm district which 
contain some gold, but the output la 
largely sliver. .

Toasted Corn Flakes, Toasted Wheat Flakes 
Malted Nuts, Not Meal, Etc., Etc.

TO BE HAD ONLY FROM

Watson & Jones
FAMILY GROCERS

Telephone 448

The Aluminum Tone 
Arm Craphophoqes.

1906 MODELS,

Are Distinguished by 
PURITY.
MELLOWNESS, and 
NATURALNESS OF TONE.

In them Is1 found the highest de
velopment of the

DISC TALKING MACHINE. 
Prloes, 116.00 to 180.00. on easy

FletcherBros
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

Canadian
Wheat
Flakes

5-lb Package for 
35 Cents

Every Package Contain* 
a Premium.

iwi'n'iui,ii—n»iin-i m m i"fr»iii»i,mii
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T5he
Crimson Blind

By FRED.M.WHITE

9' CHAPTER XLV111. (Coni tttued.) 
j "How foolish of u* mrt to have

thought of this before," Chris" nati. 

t houghtfully. "At eny rate, we know
ill about It now. And we know who 
bought the cigar mw so promptly re
turned-to Lockhart's by Henson. I 
thou Id like to mv this Rawllnc" < 

"You have got to find him first" 
mid Llttlroer. *

"I'm going Into Mont on Welle again 
tü-morrow to make inquiries," said
i 'hr Is. » i ___ _ ■

>• But nh<- xn as waved, the trouble Ome
nof the ever-blçgaçd telephoto stood 
her In good stead. She v\ as just on 
the point of starting for M.oreton Weils 
when Steel called her up. Chris 
recognized him with a thrill of eager 

' ?r pleasure. - -. r-ç .... _a=
' VnU need not b<* afraid." she said. 

' You <an »i>*ak quite freely. How is 
Van Snei'k"1** •

"Very queer." David responded. ’Belt 
hoped to have operated upon hint be
fore this, but such a course has not 

, - been deemed quite prudent. The day 
after to-morrow it will lie. I expect" 
Henson has found out where Van 
Hneck la." *

martyr. He and Chris. were dressed 
for din tier; they were waitlng'TorX.the 
belt to " summon them to tfte dining
room. When they;got dotm at length 
they found quit» a largo number of 
g nés I * already seated at the many 
small tables.

"Your man here?” LUtlmei1 asked, 
languidly.

Chris indicated two people seated In
a window opposite.

"There!" she whispered. "There he 
h». And what a pretty girl with blui!"

CHAPTER XUX.
A Chevalier of Fortune.

Llttlmer put up his glass and gazed 
with apparent vacancy In the direction 
of tqe window. He saw a tall man 

t with, a gtey beard and h*«. a 
' most Immaculately dressed and of dis
tinctly distinguished appearance. Lit - 
timer was fain to admit that he would 
have taken him fnr a gentleman under 
any t Iri umatandee. In manner.^styie 
and speech he left nothing to be de
sired. • * ' -

"That - hap has a fortune In his face 
and accent." Lit timer said. '"Port my 
word, he is n chance amtualntawee that- 
one would ask to dinner without the

first I expected to hav# to carry mat
ters ndth a high hand, but nowc I am 
going to get Mr. Rawlins through hla 
daughter. 1 shall know all %want to 
py to-tnorrew nUfht."

Lit timer smiled at this sanguine, el- 
potation.

*1 hhmerely hope.you will, ' tie said.

deed. You have one of the cleverest 
men In Europe to deal with. Good
night."

But* <îhrls was in no way cast down 
She had carefully planned out her line 
of act'ion. and the more she thought 
over it' the more ajire of success she 
fell. A, few hours more and—but she 
didn't cat a» to dwell too closely on 
that.

It was After luncheon ihat%t/hrfs’ op
portunity- -ume. Ix>i d Llrthher and 
Grat e Raivllns had gone off to UlHIMH t 
somethin* especially beautiful lm the 
way of a waterfall, leaving Chris and 
Rawlins ;tlone. The latter was talking 
brilliantly over hts cigarette.

JTo be continued.) ^

DOWN FROM JASPER PASS.

MONTHLY MEETING

« if Woman a Auxiliary Society 
.... Jubilee Hospital HeW Yesterday 

Aftermwm. — •

v i day aftoriLoutL i

. "Indeed. Has hé been to" see you 
!°Tf« has. "been more than once on all ‘ slightest hesitation. And- the girt——' 

Jcinds of Ingenious pretence# But I ! V <M»* hi* daughter." Chrli said. "Th 
'Wti i «aR you up to tell- you this. W>4 likaueaa.is very strong.” 
have been making Inquiries at 4 !«*." Uttimer admitted. "A aiiigu- 
Wulcn's, Marie y and mysetf. The time t larly pretty, refined girl, with quite the 
has ct-me now to let Marley behind the j grand air. It is an air that mere edu- 
scenea a bit." uni seldom gives: but il seems to

"Dirt Water, s p. ople ’know anything have done no ii yonder case. And how 
ibmtt the tall American'*"

"Oh. yea. A tall American with a Depend upon it. Chris, whatever that 
thin beard and a faint suggestion of may he his daughter knows notp-
smallpox called about a wet k before 1 »*»* of It. Arid yet you tell me that the 
the great adventure, and asked to see j police—
•ome gun metal diamond-mounted 1 Well, never mind the police, now. 
igar cases—like the one In Lockhart's | We can get Mr. Steel to tell Marley all

window." ~ _____ _ ______ __ ! about ’John Smith* if we can't contrive
v r‘Dtd he really volunteer that re- : to force his hand without. ' But with 

mark?" I that pretty girl before my eyes I
"He did. saying also that Lp< khart’a shouldn't like to do anything harsh, 

were, too dear. Walen'a hadn't got Vp tBI n<»w I have always pictured the 
what he wanted, but they promised to * typical educated scoundrel aw a man 
get some cases out of stock, w hich who was utterly devoid-of feelings of 
meant that they would go to the same any kind:
wholesale house as Lockhart's and get Dinner proceeded quietly enough, 
some similar cases. As à matter or; t'hrts baring eyes fth hardly anything 
fact. «m.. of Wales's a «trustant* u as cist beyond tin- « cm pit In the window, 
•ent wend tà'.MÙdy. thr/ras* In Ijv-k- j Ww-row v-remniUj, wtth « little 
hart's window. The « as.-s were pro- [and hastily lifted a innka.-.l 
cured on the chance of a sah*. but the "«>'*! from Hi.- table. The girl oppo- 
Amerk-an never turned up again. No i bet had turned pale ami her dark 
notice was taken of this. Itecause such head had drooped forward.

hope it Is not serious." said Chris.things often happen to shopkeepers."
*vnd this was about a week before 

the night of the great adventure?"
"Yes. Walt a bit. ) have not quite 

finished yet. Now. once I had ascer
tained this, an important fact becomes 
obvious. The American didn't want a 
cigar case at all."

"But -he subsequently punhagfiil 
one returned to Lockbarta'strop.'' 4:

'That remark does not suggest your ! ■billed at him told of a deep devotion 
usual acumen. The American wu j and affection for tlte girl. tTtrta. look- 
preparing the ground for Van Rnetk * tog tm, wrts wondering vaguety whe- 
to purchase with a view to a subhe^ J ther or not stm had made a mistake, 
fluent change. You have not fully j "Lord Lttttmer obtained our ice," 

> .of {Kfyplot yet. I ^"h* ■■Id. <*Pràÿ keep tTïTsrT)h, ÿesI 
went to Lockhart's ahd succeeded fi 1 r BSKtY" Is Lord Ottimer over" there. r f 
discovering that the purchaser of the . am his secretary."
returned case was a tall American, j Llttlmer strolled across hlrtiself and 

- quita of the pattern 1 expected. Then . murmured his condolences.. A . little

N. IT. Jodie hr Jasper Pus* Is a rhi- 
Ror hi the city, gays the Edmonton 
Bulletin, lui'.Ing come* down from that 
< ountry for supplies for the balance of 
the winter. Mr. Jock reports he and 
his partner are conducting a trading 
post in the Jasper Pass, on the Atha
basca river, ‘36 mlk-a below the old 
>asper house, where they have been hi 
business for |he past fifteen years. Hç 
re'ports that Ifte fur iwlcTTlh that coun
try IS very light ao far, and if «mdl- 
tlone do not Improve there will be very 
! title b usines.» to be done in tlptt line 
tiiWseason. *Wiere are plenty cafcftAs 
b-iver down, lie says, but up where they 
ore they have so far hardly gotten any 
yet. ■ _ - :-T ' - . -

Mr. Jock amtd bis partner are turn- 
fâuwi they weewt 40 U af one aooih*«,l Uig their a&mtikiH to i-wtelling ta*.:»Ut-.

I y and he is. very enthusiastic utioul 
that part -e£"thj| province u i ranch
ing country, claimbig that It is the 
cnly good cattle and stock country-^1 
the north. When be left there was 
no snoif, snd he suy* that they an* 
right In a chlnook belt, that the aver
age temperature ta -feast ten rte»
$ roes warmer than down on the 'pra
irie. and they hardly ever have any 
*nOw at any time. They have never j 
been required to wlster feed more than 1 
elx weeks In the longest season he has 
had any experience, and as a general 
»rule there ta • no feeding necessary us i 
the rotin try* grows a splendid pea vine | 
iu summer- .md --a One buiwh grass 
v makes the best winter feed to br 
fovthdjfi the hôt-fhci-îi ttoft ttr xrorns.
The country Is not paidk-ularly adapted 
for wheat growing aa the laud Is very 
heavy and summer frosts often catch 
them, bit curiously enough. In the 
land higher up still than where they 
are «la a section on which the finest 
kind 01 wheat is grown and they never 
ha’d a crop tiUlure or a frost.- This sec
tion la ltmrtafi lately adjacent to the site 
of the old Henry house of the Hudson’* 
hay. The luad la much lighter there 
-and-tiMt crefW -ripen quicker;

'«*At tlte cfly hall yeaUiday afLornoutci 
♦But ! doubt Itjrerjr much In^ \itxt regular meeting of the Woman a * 

Auxiliary Sot iety was held, there being 
a large attendance. The president oc
cupied the chgii .and, after |the trans
action of routine business, the monthly 
report was read ah follows. —. '

. Madame >rfskl**H4 and latdks: -l Have 
pfeamtre In reporting that thé tjel share 
of priM-eetts derived .from -the" production 
of "All the Comforts of Home" on the 
1-i h and 13th of listen amounted 10 $1**. 
of which one-.tbird has been paid as 
agreed -to ih« *«•« ourrit of the !>aughtf vh 
of Pity. Extreme titanks arc dm to 
thoa<r friends who vortaehtpd to form tlte 
cast, and who cheerfully gave, so much 
Upie and aarvlv»- Thanks ant. also due 
to <’apt. Hunt, R N.. and Mrs. Henry 
Croft for decorations. To Messrs. Weiler 
for . nmpieisty furrow bins the stage, and 
to several ladies ;md" gentlemen who un- 

the i dertook to sell tickets.
The sewing committee haa met regular

ly on Fridays since the last meeting and 
will continue until Easter;

Your building conimtttet had a very 
satisfactory im.f-ng w.ith the building 
committee of the tMMird of dlnv trrrsr on 
the $tlt March. Mr. Hooper, tip* archi
tect, also being 'present- The plans for 
the children's ward wore thoroughly 
examined. ' and changea made where
by they were so' far modlfiod. as to 
<^ome well within the allotted sum of 
lii.VOO. the board umlertgklng the i-oet 
of the heating apparatus. The question I 
of "ways and means" came up incident
ally; and your commit tee - realise more

Trader of Far Western Port in 
Çtty—An Excellent Ranching 

('ountry.

ARGUMENTUM AD JUDICIUM

“8rt9r

"Drink a little of this: It Is Iced.'
"And they told me they had no Ice 

in the house," the man Rawlins mut
tered. "A little of this. Grace. It Is 
one of her 4»Uf fainting fits. Ah. that 
is better." __

The man Rawlins spoke w.th tlte 
1 funterfgq solicitudf*. Thp look of ppni 
44ve relW-wtt hlw fare as his ttou

[ I managed to get on to ihe trail at the
Métropole here. They recollected when 
I could describe the man: they also 
recollected the largeness, of his tips. 
Then I traced my man to the Lion at 
More ton Welle, where he had obvious
ly gone to see Reginald Henson. From 
the Lion our frle'nd went to the Royal 
at Scared»le Sands, where he I» stay
ing at present."

"Under the name of John Smith?" . 
"I suppose so. seeing that all the In

quiries under that name were success
ful. If you would like me to corné up
and Interview the man for you------"

"I should like you to >to nothing of 
the kind." <’hrls said. "You are more 
useful in Brighton, and 1 am going to 
Interview Mr. John. Smith Rawlins for 

- ~HiyasTf. ~ HsgXMrrr?" Totf- mt?^^ moment. 
For the next few days my address will 
be the Royal hotel. Scarsdale Sands."

Chris countermanded the dog cart 
she had ordered and repaired to The li
brary. whyre Llttlmer was tyli^g some" 
trout flies behind a cloud of cigarette

being nearer the Pmrjlfl*» side, so that lh<? «nrrc.m yea*, and. it will arianiy
the chlnook geta a better aWeap. L i 
Swift has been ranch in* there for 
years with unqualified success; —-

The Jh.Slier Pass^ wlMti Mr. 3R60I K 
•hr 3.2W feet high, which is about the ;

earnestly than ever how much. eotuSetent 
saaistancc Is still rc» pit red to ^rorlth'sn^ [ 
maintain the nwwutary additions and re- 
pairs at the hospital. As the years pass 
expenslx-e repairs recur and U Is Often 
dHBcutt to effect even these out of the 
ordinary .Income. When, occasionally,
"Mlf. Didiiiu" .Muiininin ji>« invesaant 
call for "hospital sld" lliey should ne- 
membsr the Increased- "Wear and te*r*K 
that happens even In a "small" house
hold. and where the coat of such a neces
sary purchase as Urn new linoleum lately 
supplied amounted iq all to something 
over. $TUO It; la .not difflcull to realise the 
propoet let» ewe for wM inirrorementr
to so large an eaiuiillshment as the hos
pital. At the presviir moment there nr»'" 
several crying ordinary nce<ls. such, as ; 
n«-w roof and riuor*. and painting, besides 
the sustaining of Ifileu comfort» and gen
eral. Internal supplies. We must "there- 
far, b., for Petlei... if out t ry to «till 

1 ***•♦*. gfvw.** B cahrmb *bc""toàr fmpre*^ 
slvrly noted that the hospital revenue 

uuM» iW4u.omanul.U- 
ttrt and th-.v shdot.t YiV.i nppé:if " -

°4d when the fact Hiat one-haI[ o^ the 
patients treated last year were treated 
absolutely without charg*

All who read the excellent annual re
port issued by the board last July can see 
Ibis for themselves, and. will surely con
tinue to contribute and Increase, the 
necessary assistance. . .A very easy way 
for our fellow women to help is by unit-
lü* l!?e"y,^v**e *ith our adsiHatiLbr- 9BL
annual payment of fc. e>ur canvass for 
members1 fee* is Awit to

facilitate the work if all willing to >,in 
would, nottfi' the président, Sfr».
■P*|byt li North Payk Street, py the
r« lar.v Mrs. Hurll. 1* R. J. tiosprrsî 

The xnatraa aaka tor 1*«, small
same ëîévnltoii us 
landhaVnot "hi^T

»im > later and the four of them were 
outside In the veranda taking leee to
gether. Rawlins might have been, and 
no doubt was. a finished woundrel, but 
there was no question as to his fascin
ating manner and his brilliant quali
ties as a conversationalist. A ma'n of 
nerve too. and full of resources. All 
the same. Llttlmer was asking himself 
and wondeftng who the man- really 
was. By birth h emu n't have been born 
aegentleman. Llttlmer did not doubt 
for a moment.

But there xvas one soft spot In the 
man, and that was his Jove for hi» 
daughter. For her sake he had been 
travelling all over the world for years: 
for years he had despaired of seeing 
her live to w-bmanhood. But she was

us C6tgaf>\ BO Tar the poUr ^ sugar basins.
WTT WKUyir iUYtr they .' ~ -w■‘■•4—•-.-»>-M- Hitmi,

rttaln their holdings by. squatters' ! Hecretnry.
il(hla only, but th.r. nr. tovtisâ par- 1 An enlmeiad dlia uulon follow.,I a. 
-• working In Ihr n.lghhvrhiaal and j» rrouli of whjih Mrs. I’harlro Kbodro.
they expe<q that, the .country will be 
sub-divided before tiiie tlme nextyear. 
so that they will be able |o get a title. 
Mr. Jock says that there is all kinds 
of free land" Chars with no railway 
grant» er other kind «>f alignstton and 
that file pettier who goes In there now 
Vblll have the choice of a large area 
of country- He expects that the pros
pect of a railway through the Jasper 
Pptvi r1 an early date -wHI have—w- 
tendency to fill the country up In the 
near future.

Mr. Jock . will spend a fw days In 
town before returning to tlte Jasper. 
Incident ally he comes from Wyoming, 
supposed to be the horse heaven of the 
universe, but he says that so fur as' 
he has seen there la. nothing in either. - - -wiitoiuroiro. *»«> «ne , ne lia» accu >* uuunni ■■■

gradualty *T«Txrlrig—betrrr: fnffepffr TT^Môhtîrmt Wyoming or ATberfa
she had not walked so far to-day 
nothing would have happened. All the 
time that Ratline was talking his 

I eyes were resting tenderly on his 
; daughter. The hardy steely look seem- 
ed to have gone out of them altogether. 

| Altogether a charming and many- 
Thought you had gone to Moreton | sided rascal. Llttlmer thought. He 

Well»." he said. "Been at the tele- was fond, as he called It. of collecting 
phon .* again ? A pretty nice bill I shall ! types of humanity, and here was
have to pay for all those long messages
of yours,"

“Mr. Steel pay* this time." Chris 
said, gaily. ,rHe has jtist given me 
some information that obviates the 
necessity of going Into the town. My 
dear unela. you want a change. You 
took tired and languid

"Depression of spirits and a disin
clination to exercise after fqf»d. Also 
a morbid craving for seven to eight 
hours' sleep ev«ry night. What's the 
little game?"

"Braving air." Chris laughed. ‘LLord 
Llttlmer and hi* secretary. Miss Lee. 
art going to spend a few days at 
Fcarsdale. Royal hotel, to recuperate 
aftei their literary labors."

"The air here being so poor and en- 
Nqwatlng.*’ Llttlmer, said, cynically. 
"In other words. 1 suppose you have 
traced Rawlins to Bcarsdale Sands?"

"How clever you are," said Chris, 
admiringly. “Walen'a Ametlcan and 
Loi-kharl's American, wftp the modest 
pseudonym of John Smith, are what 
Mrs. Mala prop would call three single 
gentlemen rolled Into one. We are go
ing V make- the acquaintance of. John 
Smith Rawlins."

"Oh. Indeed, and when do we start.
may I ask?”

Chrts responded coolly that she hoped 
to get a.way in the course of the .day. 
With a great show of virtuous resig
nation Lord Llttlmer consented.

"I have always been the jest of for
tune." he said, plaintively: "but T 
never expected to b*» dragged all over 
the place at my time of life by a glrT 
who I* anxious to make me acquainted 
with the choicest blackguardism in the 

- kingdom. I leave my happy home, my 
rook, and my cellar, for at least a 
week of hotel living. Well, one ran 
•niy die once." ,

flirts bustled away to make the 
meaaaarÿ atnaagetpent». Home fen 
hours later Ixtrd Littliner xvas looking 
eut. from h la luxurious private slttlng-

nr \\ and fascinating specimen. The 
two men talke<l together till long after 
dark, and Rawlins never betrayed 
himself. He might have been an am
bassador or ab'.qet minister unbend
ing after a long period of heavy labor.

Mear\whlle Chris had drawn Grace 
t:.' a lit* Spat i from lh< other*, i he 
girl was quiet and self-contained, but 
evidently a lady. She seemed to have 
but few enthusiasms, but one $tf them 
was for her father. He was the most 
wonderful man in the world, the most 
kind, and < onsiderate. He waa very 
rich: Indeed. It was a good thing, or 
she wpulil never have been able to see 
so mu< h of the world. He had given 
UP nearly the whole of his life to her, 
and now ,she xvas nearly as strong as 
other gil*ls. Vhrla listened in a dazed, 
confused kind of way. She had not 
expected anything like thin: and when 
had Rawlins found time for’those bril
liant predatory schemes that she had 
heard of?

"Well, what do you think of them ?" 
Llttlmer asked, w hen at length he and 
Chris were alone. H suppose' it Isn't 
possible that you and I have made g 
mistake

I hi afraid not." Chris said, half 
sadly. "But what a strange case al
together.'

"Passing qrange. I ll go bail that 
that than is born and bred a gentle
man. and. what Is more, he Is no more 
of an American than I am.. I kept on 
forgetting from time ^o «tinte what he 
was and taking him for on** of our own 
class. And. Anally. 1 capped my folly 
bj- asking him. to bring hts daughter 
for a drive to-morrow and a lunch oh 
the Capstone. What do you think of 
that?"

"Splendid. < ’hrla said, coolly. 
"Nothing could be better. You will be 
good enough to exercise all your pow
ers of fata Inst ion on Miss Rawlins to
morrow, and leave her father to me. T 
thought ht a little plan to-night which

an touch the Jasper as a horse coun- -ygonth,

Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. 8tua.it Robert-, 
i fph were appointed on committees t>«
I ,ake up one or two valuable sugges- 
j tIona, it was decided U> have room 
I II In the Strathcuna, wing, w hl* h 
I was fumlahed by the society, painted 
1 at the earliest possible time. It ^leo 
! WB* «Freed t.i make some additions to 

the < «imfort of the apartment any an 
Easter offering.
HS£Y, A. Caxsou^ BtaTslary *»f i*h* 
Ministerial Associât Ion. wrote formally 
announcing the decision of -that body 
regarding the proposed "Hospital Hurt- 1 
day.” He stated that the matter had ! 
been left in abeyance until the next 
meeting, which will be held next Mon
day.

.i-i Mrm- c- W--IMytoea and Mm Gets 
thnr Tm\ 1 "r were appointed \ lsu,.i - f,,i n,,

Oqe Thousand Miles
Wall Papers
OF EVERY GRADE

From 2c per Roll Up t) the Highest Qualities
Just what it means! < Two hundred and twenty thousand rolls of the latest 
wallpapers, which we require to meet the demands of our Wholesale and Re
tail Departments. It means that we are catering for all tastes and require 
every grade of will covering to suit the entire public.

MELROSE CO., Ltd.
The Painters and Art Decorators

40 FORT STREET
NEXT TO FIVE SISTERS BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.

New spring styles In men's and boy a 
motor caps axe now on mile at Cferuer- 
'•rVi. The stylé» are qtiite dlfTereht 
i : "m last aèawMi’a. and tare very hand- 
»ome. although In good taste an^ 
voidlnr The freakish order. The 

.loth» , are plain and- fancy . mixed 
t -Teeds and worsted*, some of the bet
ter ones being waterproof.

PRICE» ARK :

50c, 75c and $1 each

A SPRING TONIC
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla Make Rich.

Red. Health-Giving Blood.
Cold winter months, enforcing close 

confinement In over-heated, badly ven
tilated rooms—In the home, In the 
shop, and In the school—sap the vital
ity of even the strongest. • The blood 
becomes clogged with finpuritles, the 
liver sluggish, the kidneys weakened, 
sleep Is not r*rtfuF you awake just a* 
t«red as when you went to bed; you 
are low spirited, perhaps have head
ache and blotchy skirt—that Is the con
dition of thousands of people every 
spring. It earn»» to all unless the 
blood is fortified by a good tonic—by 
Dr. Williams' Pink-Pills. Those pills 
hot only banish this feeling, but they 
guard against the more serious ail
ments which usually follow rheuma
tism, nervous debility, anaemia. Indi
gestion,^* nd kidney trouble. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills ure an Ideal spring 
medicine. Every dose makes new. rich, 
red blood. Every drop of new blood 
1-elpa to strengthen The overworked 
nerves. Overcomes weakness and drives 
the germs of disease from the body. 
A thorough treatment gives you vim

The president then referred to the 
toss sustained by the society through 
the death of Mr*. C. K. Redferrt. She 

j h»d been a member since the inception 
of the organization, and had. always 
taken an active part In its affairs. Alt 
In attendance concurred in the senti
ment of deep regret expressd by the 
presiding officer.

The meeting then adjourned.

LOVE AND LAUNDERING.

the tyonilng lummer, Mr. Mack A. 
Meuse. Hluke Pofht, X. 8., aaya: ~"ï 
was so completely run down that I 
could hardly work. 1 decided to try 

I Dr. Williams Pink Hills, as I had 
j heard then} highly spoken of. and a 
; few boxes worked a groat change In 
j my condition. I am again feeling as 
i weH and strtmg as ever 1 did and *•*» 
I recommend the pills to all weak peo

ple."
It la a mistake to take purgatives 

| In Ihe spring. Nature calls for a medi
cine to bu’ld.- u;> the wasted force— 

I purgatives on y we«k**h. it i^ a metli- 
j’dne' to act on hhe bowels, "which Te 
, necessary. Dr. Willtama* Pink Pills are 
j a blood medlcfne—they make pure. 
| rich, red blood, and strengthen every 

organ of the body. Hold by medicine 
dealers or by mall »1 SO cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.5». from the Dr. Wll-

The Korean mother, anxloua t" 
aècüre her daughter's successful mar- 
rtage; makes rert«ln 'tfnrh~~thei^ yrnmy 
woman becomes a g«»hrf laundress, for 
ability in* this direction counts for more 
than beauty With the Korean swain. 
He does not even demand that hie wife 
Should be more Than a fairly K-n-d 
cook, but she must be able to keep 
fresh and spotless the linen garments 
which everyone, from prince to peas
ant. wears.

In spite of the fact that every article 
of wearing apparel Is of white linen, 
not even the humble flat_-lron3ls used In 
Korea, snd the attempt i«• Introduce 
such occidental fads as washing - nia- 
chlnes and wringers have been met 
with marked disfavor.

The laundry work Is done In the same 
manner as It was centuries ago. and 
the first recommendation to a young

and energy to resist the torrid hear of man's favor la ability as a laundress.—
Taller.

With «»• «toum|KKm nr h#tn« * I btilev, will eecewd admirably. At I tlema Medicine Co., BrockvUla. Oet

KIDNEY
k,PILLS^

AS Johnson Street

LAt'E BRACELETTS.
--------------. g f <>

Dainty Fashion Now In Vogue In 
, London. ’ |

Bracelets of the filmiest lace are now 
the fashion, says a London exchange. 
They vary in w Idth. Honte measures 
only one Inch snd a half across, ex-4 
ctUHlve of the tiny, edge of pleated lace 
that finishes the band, and the widest, 
two Inches and u quarter, are suitable 
for a wrtst tftat Is robust. - -—+

The bracelets are sold In pairs, and 
with them may be bought a throatlet 
to match, which encirf-les the neck 
closely, and lo»»ks very pretty both In 
the evening with a full dress toilette, 
and In the daytime with a velvet oh 
doth robe of ceremony.

Bracelets made off velvet are also 
smart now. Black velvet marks the re
finement and symmetry of a marble 
whlté arm better than any color does, 
hut colored bracelets are seen, and are
very gitgrvnlng when c.igv.i xxuii tin)
rouleaux <«f fur.

GOLD IN 8KA WATER.

A professor In the university of Brus- 
selÿ. M. P. de Wilde, proposes a new 
method of getting out the precious 
tnelflL -JB«2A, water la. Ueated with, a 
strong acid solution of chloride of tin, 
at the1 rate of five - ublv centimetres 
(about one-third cubic inch) to the ton. 
The gold forms With the tin the coin-, 
pound known as Purple of ('assKts, and 
when Ume .water is added, this Is fixed 
on the flaky precipitate of magnesium 
hydrate, which falls to the bottom. 
From this the gold is set- free by the 
addition of potassium cyanide, and can 
then be recovered by the usual well- 
known methods. Professor de Wilde 
considers that fhuch of the gold in sea 
water la thrown down to the bottom.

Professor Llversedge. of Sydney, 
found from one-half to one grain 'of 
gold per ton of sea water on the coaat 
of New South Wales. He has also 
shown that when sea water 1* placed 
In « asks, the gold Is precipitated «ft 
H»c wood, an*none Is left In the water. 
—London Globe. '

.

SURVEYORS’
BOOTS
We cordially invite nil Surveyors 
aid Prospectors to Inspect OUX 
very large stock of FOOTWEAR- 
built specially for their require
ments.

We have a reputation to maintain 
for this class of BOOTS, which guar
antees the customer something bet 
ter than the ordinary without any 
addition to the coot

TO LOGGERS
THE HAND-MADE CHIPPEWA BOOT
Will see you through in ease and comfort and leave some

thing over for next season. Sold Only by

Paterson Shoe Go*
TWO STORES

The City Shoe Store
70 6overnment Street

Ihe Shoe Emporium
135t Government St

VJCTOKIA,*
i . p. *si

Addrets Mail orders to Department M

Subscribe for Ihe Times
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MOWAT’S GROCERY
CORNER YATES »nd DOUGLAS SfREETS

Sporting News
miKBILI.

OFFKASRs ELECTED.
1 u,'!v w:1- ■' tittendjin-* .11 the

Annual orgaQlsHttoii meeting of, the ‘ mil-
*M'1 '^uh butt . venlgg S|itlua|asni

hW duties tin or about the 1fth or April ' 
Hie work will be. to undertake the train- 1 
In* or the Junior, Intermediate and aenjor 
‘"•JT™ of <hl* vit, It, other word*, he 
will be planed In control of the Ideal am,- ! 
ntlon and will be expected to devote Ida 
whoje time? and attention toward» ad-
vanelhg the mtvre.i. of the Canadlifn ' 
national game h, the capital or British 

■durable. rile manager» and all who

-• sssr wr. 5 ;rr.

:of 33 Years
SUoh'i Conoimptioa Can. the Lune 
Tonic, has been before the public, nod 

;. -*A hucrher with the led that in nlci

Shiloh
u a one 1er Cough., Cobh, and all 
«•eases of the lungs and au passage* 
Those who h*ve used Shiloh would no- 
he without it. Those who have new 
used it should know that every bottle i 
sold with a positive guarantee that,.if , 
doesn't cure you. the dealer wiH refus 
what you paid for it. Shiloh

Has Cured
thousands of the most obstinate cases o' 
Coughs, Cold* and Lung trouble* Let ii

ihtimm
E2.cowl aw ! ■

wo well during it. * sommer mon the. rnti- 
«era war- elected aa folio»»: President. !
J. I. Mctllmvyl; vice-prealdent, Il Me- ! 
Connell, captalif, w. W, NvrUieoU, «to- ; 
wptah,. rr iii.,»e, i
«“rvr. W 11. Ktnaman. ------ ^ ---- I

It waa der ided llou pradBeea almuld b. 
tvguiarly-i <_-t>EBtmmrmg:'n^ Wf

peaatblrrTl, order that the nine nley be In
«,.< belt posai..... condition when' .-ailed
w,oa to meet other amateur teuma m the *nd il 
hyal league, eompemomsr. Oil,, r mu Here '

Jwwh.StHraraaha.Qaa." i.

iSHILOK
d all| ™ --.we '-«■I am .iruilfl

*J* y <n„»tar.ll, keeping the «,.
Iractlema Ot the game» betore the m|„d, 
nr the younger athlete, Thu ,;r Varg, 
baa umtenaben to do, grid nia,,, * ho * 
know him are eon,Idem that hi. ,-ndeav- 
ura will la- erowned with aueeeaa j
“f" Vork nm fame to British. Odum- 

"*,*”7"" ,<*r* ■**•> »"d ehortly after hi.
.all ,T*"Mrt"U °n ,hi' Vboeouver

HU worth wain warn ........,.„ii.d
toftif, h«-for»* ho wtiH conafd- a,mual nwetihg of the Vanoouvar
" * üfifiÉ "—iii tÉÉÉi lb bn held

.■***'•• Willie Hopp»- defeated George. tilya-

piouMhip Ht W-lneh balklhre, a l shot In 
bllMarde, by 500 to »-’.

ASSOCIATION roOTPALIa.
M KKT1NG AT LADYSMITH.

Islurnl Koo.thall Association ..... » 
àt iHulynmlth on uu- 28th of April. Delo*

LAVROSSE. r « 1>LtM‘r ,K Wenl to ***"'* *nd HOOD lt>vk parl tn t*» .rompntitton thfW wmmn.
. ; lhiU chick ativk-h*ndler An,,m*. the husineaa to come up will bo

t~------- TQ YiatT MAINLAND*----- iwllUîr- 1mm th*» -record rtmr^W r- *̂ b utton of olficara ami several swnd-
ïa H*»Hfga Jtyvr W: Mr, goltonTT" ^ ‘b** '-xnHrtonc. nvc-saary r™’UUl lo thn it- Hr wi»r- ____

h,m * valuHhiv j,. M|F l1'*' i-!« arrangement hesTtoSTein THt
~r vf ih«* garmi Te u***——. 1 iffM Into prr--*—- - *•

&tiu no bpiier man

a ¥urltf - hUM all «-xprtrtetir,. ruc-saaSr
............ . ■vtvria g. -1 , ,*tyi. , ° *llni H VHlUHhlv itHICh. H|s -----’   —.. —**»-»••*.««i near* ui~n «4*

-IMA-L oV lnJ'"ÏT K' "" ------ |K U.uroush, ASUd " ' *>™**BM »»*•“ iH«M
g"*1"» Bliwncemeni* u> Van. outer .net ',L, P ' "" m*n could have : '«• *»* ellemetel* In the <ur
k'rw Weatralnater fur the . r.,.. p' .Te1',^--/0 l[nlllfl-111-' aaplring <mee 7-,,U Inlereeted In the organtta-

JWtMeeetr. or ti,K brJimg;
ANNfXL MEETINtJ.

It. I» unlikely that the Tgheouver La- 
vroww Vlnb will have I he uae of ,h. 
Hrockto,, Point nub grounds thl.
"" 1,10 “'no term, which prevailed laat 
•“~n. In tac. I, 1, lu „„y „
laeroaet- meu win have te, be more eon- 

rhetr demands if they wish to

^ *8 liaT^Iitwly Imhmi fluted IA thtw 
ordumn^ it is not tire Intention lh*
,, ."‘ri*V;.lub **ntcr Ui^jstaW loagsre 
It Me bead decided iluil „ w..uhi oaf»

** ,"** ” ,l"" .... 1 erdepe. mener 10
I:"”- for the .hamplonehlp

under the prevailing goodttle.ua. There-
t ereantlr' ""«><1, tr>|n, to lae-roede
L ?r*a!*!»;: a-1 inter-Hty h aau. , ; .M.-ni,, ■- . . , ----- —

■ £ -'~'Lrr.rrt;:
Ef zssfzzsBrtr - ~
preeacd If,»,,,.alee, . '2 i 077 ^ tL «""'«l meettng ef u,e

, be t. and R, v Mr Bolton. n ?" I !? ? "" ,*7"' A,h,e,,c AtWdatlon. held
undi,ratoeul, ,« f„r „ ' p’ ! * | “‘«hi. and the con.eii.ua of opin
ing hi. plana a. much « W*bc '̂>l9 —ugemeu.

i 'While no deltnlle” at Hop wàa taken at 
the Turning It Was atlgg. ated that *

THE IRISH WAY.

When the n,«t railway was laid In 
the North of Ireland, level-crosalnga 
were more frequent than they are now. 
When the train* began running at once 
a flood of demanda for compensai ion 
for Injured cattle began to reach the

JUCLgOg.
S iuc,er Metiregor; o’ native of HciiOand 
who had only been In tblà crnntfy a 

- time died VVcdmreUay at \«lle*a 
«umh, at Wato-ta. Hi* age hi give,, at 
,f rr™' “•"lhlng ,urlher being known

«•■A.1D IOBH&
The c onimhmloncr* of the former 

municipality of Columbia (now amah 
gammed with (Irand- forks) arc mak-
ÏÏL, *h“me improvement,,
rrrey let a contract tu W. Ben-
thfom. of thl. City, for a Are hall"which 
will jeoat some «1,800. They have also 
let a contract for the Immediate build- 
in* of «urne 1.500 feet of sidewalk to 
Captain tftobrowe. *

SSHKiM HOOP.
A new ore cruaher ha* been .Installed 

by the Granby Company to take the 
place of the one destroyed by fire last 

i L*vember. This will have », 
of l.VXi tons every ten hours, and vvlli 
greatly faclllmte tte work.

Thç " ftt**r has htren lemoved from the 
llclch mine and worlds now progress
ing HttHsfarturlly. The Sunset mine Is 
shipping four or five caj* |H»r day to 
the Dominion Cvppei t'ompany'a stnett- 
er »t Boundary Palls.
. Th*<: P' u- which has been bonded
by Mark P. Madden, of Chicago, and 

Jocsi capftahats hers, will be worked in 
connection with the Gold Pinch, also 
controlled by the same parties. A

**** •t,nK wHf ^ run from 
the Gold Finch Into the B. P.U., open
ing up an immense sloping ground, 
and obviating the necessity of a long 
train. By this means the mine can be 
worked c heaply at a good profit.

_____  -, -—O-------

iLTrârü® Esquimalt i Nanaimo Railway
Lydia B. Piakhaei" 
Caiartalely Car# He

< Weame Tads Hew 
| Vegetable Cempeuad

\Z2Lu?*!- *”** Lru* $ p,nkh»n’,«l eteuuie tomnonnd m doit» among 
Ibg women of America ie attracting thl 

*n,i

”»J*wà-*a'.e-wimmvi6 «A-nmiùv. October ti«! m

HWH^UUA Hally. Eou.bboung

Arriva
victoria .......................  »■» lies
az,zr .......... .. 1*1.
fhemaino.":::;:;;':...........jjï “•«
Ladysmith .... ’""" JJ " *•*
bfanalma ... ..........  ” ” *’*
**• tT. ÎJ

Northbound.

vidtoMs ...
Shawnigan Lake
Duncans .,
Chemainus ....... .
Ladysmith s........ ,

. Nanaimo .
Ar. Wellington

let.. Sun. Southbound. 
* Wed. Arrive.

P.M. P.M
.... 100 ?.»
.... 4J0 . t.W
.... 6.00 i.ue
... »J2 4.17
... 6.00 4.00
... *.42 U».

US Lv S.0S

tMQCUMI,

J,1*.rfoll'lwil?* t« only one of
many thouwmlT whi,'ï, m on lie in the 

t inkhain ofllcej and go to prove beyond

Bxcuretor, rates in effect bâlwam?'.,, "7" . " ............  ‘ It Lv kOd
reluming not later than Monday‘>U“l“ IOOd r>ln* »*lurdaye and Sunday,.

THROUGH TICKET. VfCTORfA TO CROFTON. vix WE8TH0LMA

bound tralnî'"l>ouWe,“P;P^'*1*u^;j^»"^''u* wRh north and ronth- 
momlng and afternoon trains. Farm fro ^Vlclrnî. m tonn«!Un* with

atlahtio express train

L,.*”ni 'he p*c«"c to the AllanUc. 
*-*'10* Vancouver Dally at u> p m.

I W„ .» ®‘ Co«*t Service
! ’ „ *‘.Wlr «"> Intermediate Port*-

_RH. AMUR. March 28,h.
~l- c* Route—B.s. TEES, let 

at

with very, general favor. « The fnlthû 
dim. unies and coot, it la said, will not 
bé serious. The chief problem Is to 
get some responsible public organ Isa- 
1,0,1 tu hold of the scheme, and
rarry It.to a successful completion.’— 
News. » i

John Proctor, who has been J, #k 
Darter’s assistant In the local C p r 
paa^nger ticket office for some voneMcompany. i Pa^enger ticket om< e for some eoneld-

Am iimr %v*ni oft. the daims begun to f crable time, haa >u*t reeelwti wdt de- 
increaiM!^not only, in nambeSHmt In .lee j J»Oed pr&noilon. Mr. Profitai has

I inkhain oflk-e, and go Ui prove bey,
SoeMioo that Lydia. tL 1‘inkham". X— 
ctable ComfMjnnd muet be a remedy el 
great merit, utherwi*. it rould not pro
duce such marvelous result, among sick 
and ailing women :   —: -
D“r Mia. Pink ham — " ;— t - -

'Horn after my otarriage ray health began N-„77 AMl 
to decline. My apnent. filled tut: lii t'®nhara B. 
nnJbi!BJ” rieep and t became very nerVrmr „. *”d “th <
râ ?.h.„l‘S2,,ln* pa,B* ,hro,lgli the abdo- w<*t Coast Roule-ge yUEEN city 
nx<n and pelvic nrnn« with Itearimz ilbwiv 1st iimk — — « „ *’ Nukkn vit*e pain, andconatant bradlrL. cauuni ma i fir - 6 Wh mo,uh"

T1,e moriydy periods bn.ama victoria-VaDconver Route
V.CTO^.H. from

* «. ttooflâ-SeattleRouta
» ■- PRINCESS BEATRICE ealla dally. 

îîî*EU5* gflurdeye and Sundays, at 
»«* p. m. On Saturday, at 11.00 p. m.

nmnn, r ,, ,ai„.
' A Tjip jsÜMIB»

,.r th. wtan.tgumiR
•f flu- Victoria Imcroaac Club held a 
meeting la,, cvcntng tor ihc pur7,„. 
enueldaring ihc appll, atn.ii. received fur 

,c poalilou ,,f «uo lç m . ..nn. . tl„„ with 
IhjLhumr l,a,„ m, the.*a«lto* aW 
finer aomc dla, usalon. U.rncl York, of 
'---------------------------------------- HrWH'n

In e»< h individual case. Every animal 
seemed to be more valuable than its 
predweasor

-------------- i A-t length the manager < of the com*
not hy any | piny lost his temper. ’ They talk about 
“ ‘",u* »• blwtlng* Why II aome^l., m, ,„„H.

In* Improve* Uv- atock so much as 
i"ros.ii,g It with a locomotive."

Yinlr tiengrnl hospital ta now 7?î,‘iï'_1 br*mn 11 1 W*
*y,ir\:r.r ?,uy ................ - i « tecS'i ^4
sw tme.li1 urJ,*g « publie «noe wid tfre psin gra«1uallv diminished — ' __________».
??.“, *NVI"’n,_ jrhfrh wag. «"Hj I w» well* I an, Rronger and l,.?k VtctOrU-New WestnjiflSUr 
suggealed n res ,s than T did heTorr l.wn?maiTi»l, ??d--------- *MHV » WMUOAWr
mill very, general favor. ■ The Initial |.hefe I" g™»' m)oir,n* In ibe lions» over *>™
.use—.gg^. - your medidnt* worksd.” Mr*.

Qurfi»?' Lrtc”iw'.7M Cadieux 8p, Montreal,

If you have roppri—l or painful 
pertodA weakness of the atnmach, indi- 
gestion. Moating, pelvic catarrh, nervous 
pro*,t,rm,"’n’ laintnesi, "don't.
“re- ™ ‘ ‘ wafiVto-be-left-alone' ’ leelmg. 
sgnUbiitly, hecklche or the blnee, Iheüi 
are «tir» indications of female weakmwe. 
or eome derangement of the organa In 

H eueh there i« one tried and true
remedy—Lydia JL Pinkham’s VegeUble 

* <Jom pound.

and ;yuv « ■ ; .«w-lssi» m 0™*
.•-a—>n. The tputirr huwei^ïîT ™ rgllway waiting room. London, 
before--the hoard of mT^LÜ, ?m' " '>on'«n *a. attacked by a large^at. 
meeting tp !„• held shortly " v “* * ^7* rodent sprang on her* lap and 
Ncwa-Adxmlser * ~v •hcouver w ben she attempted to knot k it off the

“?ll"*l “lied Ifbr by her lower lit, and 
MLLuanx , *l'P“,e'itly could not free Itrotf until

• by-atander rolxed It hy the throat 
an# forced It to let go. The woman', 
tel» badly torn and the from of her
HM88 tw ♦ rtciv a- -«v—>4. - -

HVfRPE THE CltlVwne

the Best Investment in British Columbia

The Jforth Canada Fur and
Transportation Co., Limited

INCORPORATED 1900,

Capital $150.000, la 15,000 Shares ef $10 each 
Head Office, 74 Government $t.. Victoria

____________■________________________ - '•B^CQIUW'-e^MCTlt MIK -- . - - : ■-

ts(. To make pomuble the development of TABSIAR, THE GREATEST 
MINERAL DWTRfCT OF THE MINERAL PROVfNCE. by llaugnr.u" 

an adeiiuate Transportation service by water and land. * _—^L

dÆnd°ÆT.Mwr\irToSLn,^qmrTCl0r‘ Tra,!er*, Hunt era, R„i.

.nd3yuamJrm%MhklhTMTrexne ‘̂‘a”iDhr.roU™- ““ *"***

oonatitute. a moat valuable franchise; WW,eh lo"d,T

-atabîlVhed 0,àmî:t!h»l Wr Î '?**“* rnt'rPrt»e» and with olhera about to he

— à targe ::LTXZzt: rs .c Ml“"- ^ w-* ™-

*£ % àrsssfc? * -
OWSAT OF **..

*~ZZ TiïiïZ, ZgS °r founded on early In-

-

- : >'or the third time. ... —-

Yol, ARE OFFERED AN INVESTMENT AT pah „.«»>, u „making a fOrflin*-unequalled In th, hi^ory j,' BrRUh ?0l^,bl..‘ b*"C” "f

7 hit « ompany Combine*, not only the Doeaibllltl#»* of tw* »«»r« —« * 
du.tvle» named, but nil the opportunity. PIONEER Jv™'

i.ew HHAItlCH ONLY. .. .

been appointed travelling passenger 
agent with headnuartern at Calgary 
Mr. Proctor leave, for Winnipeg thla 
week t„ report « hettdqtrarfer» an.I oh 
inju matroctlo,,. «» t„ hi. „ew duties | 
»nd he. will then proceed to Cefeary I 

lerrd Ernest Hamilton spent three ! 
dnya In Nelson Igat week Hailing the , 
property df. the Hall Mining * Smelt-' 
Inf Company, ot which he la a director. | 
.Lord Ernest Is also chairman of the; 
board of directors of the Le Rol No ; j 
Mining Company of Roasland. On hie I 
trip he visited that company's prop
erty. arid has also made a Journey to j 
th* Boundary dlatricl. looking Into the ' 
smelter situation, .ween by a member 
of the New a staff. Lot* Kxoeai „(,!

"Thl* l* my Brat visit to «fflxon. and 
tnê Tirât To British Celui,,big-|p seven I 
years X was In Victoria in law and 
made a trip to the ïukoè -and -AUn, ■ 
districts, which I enjoyed .very much. 1 
I think British' Ctifumbta has :h,ad- ;

i hdmdMtm Plan,rose since then in every !
I way. TYSvsn at that time 1 was ,ss.r 
1 vtneed that the country liait a spIeS0u1 
■ future Jn ktore for it. and that it should 
i not have long lo wait for realisation i 
-«It my present trip 1 went first tnj 
Rtantland to visit the LeTTol No. » 
mine, of which I am chairman. The i 
property la bioIII* very wfll. and lia i 
future looks very bright. Tha notât re- ! 
vent developments are very datlafajc- ' 
tory. Th* fiaaure vein dlevuveretl Home 
time ago ha* *urpa**e<l otir expecta
tions. s*j many of the properties in 
the camp are irregular and pockety 
that at lirai little elgnlflcence was «it- 

! -ÎS^tiîâ ,9LjL How.ever develi>tmuaaL 
was pressed and the result* are very 
gratifying. The vein is now proved 

I for J.Ï00 feel; and the limit ha* not 
j reached at either end. The vein 
runs through and beyond the Josle 

j dyke, with no diminution of value, it j 
i ifl only two feet wide, but the ore I* 
i v*ry High grade. 1 really can't say 
-wbwe-itww irrmegrr 'Trtrtrrr'irTTIgRi 
s* $20u to the ton. F do not Imagine, | 
of course, that the average will be any- i 
where near that figure; but it Is din- j 
tlnctly above the average of the t amp. |
I then visited the Roupdary, Grand 11 
Fork* and Greenwood, and spent some ! 
time at-the various smelter* studying ! 
their latest Improvements and pro
cesses. Yes; that waa with a view to 
further improvements here at the Hull 
Mine* smelter. We are* constantly 
making Improvement*, and lately at 
•< v..,x rapid Mlfl 1 think th.- pro- 

; epei’ts of the emelter are excellent, and 
: that steadily Improving condition* may 
be Ifwiked for. The recent reduction Th 
th. iaie* fur treaunent. the rising 
price* of silver and lead. Improvements 
In emelter processes, and the nteadv 
development of the district, will all
contribute. \ don’t know that the 
•métier can. without extensive addi
tions, treat a much greater amount of 
ore than is sometimes available. What 
we desire moat Is a steady supply, of 
course I understand the uncertainty of 
the supply is due to many causes, the 
character of the roads and of the 
mines. We are drawing supplies from 
a great number of small shippers. A 
few larger properties would give as 
large and a much steadier, supply. 
However, good conditions and good 
terms from the smelters may In time 
develop Gmail properties Into larger 
ones. On the wiu.lt*. 1 consider that 
the outlook Is decidedly bright, aitd l 
am more than pleased with wfoat i 
have seen.”

8.8. CITY OF NANAIMO sails from Vic
toria every Saturday at 7.00 a. m.

To the Orient
Empraae of Japan .alia April fth.

CkDadian Australian Line
R M.a MIOWERA •alia March am,.

For ratal and reservation», apply to 
OEO. L COURTNEY,

Dial. Frt. A Paa,. Aet. 
car. Fort and -Government sta.

Tl|e __
Traveling Public
USWWETwîîgÎKolÇ

»»d at nut aa tow as caa fc.
bad on Inferior I Mae. Eight !... 
Beta* ttHy brtwrop Bl PVm and 
Ckleggo, making etnas r-I. n .I, i
n ti-eirL?*eMlc Co»*t train. In 

*" 04

f* «II ls*«iro«lhsi ngirdtog
rM.nr.tkma, .hr,' «R »?

F. W. PARKER, CeneraJ Ageet 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

.'S "nl C"lt« «
#Md M Took, a Anchor Br.od.

A trnt wilt coo.f... ,o„ .( ,L„ 
M*U ol high-f.ado

C>M M auanmk, dMigM.

tooke brothers,

MOMTRffAk.

Tet. *2i 51 "Pandora 8t.

GEO. BURT
H.rro*™0g T^r'.,.oP,°r4n‘ Loam 

and Manure, tor Sale In any quantity 
at reaaonabls rate*. H '

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
«OMUgew» BLOCK

SPRINKLIR6 O CO.
- mbbcmant tailoba

J. E. PAINTER -
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND-eOAL At Current Rate^ 
Wood cut any re<|ulred length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended ta

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST, V W

Oceanic S.S.Co.
-------- - OlR10Ul.lv, umit.

t ». », îHflWRA fer Anckla.-.d, Sydney 
j 2 P- Thursday . March Zi. '

8. H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 16.
U. SPttCtttSk WS.C8., A|ls.. TiEUMtt.MS lif« Stfr#tl»e,S2lla^$t..rhrlkVi*T

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Vtetona.

For
San

Francisco
iUtAVB VICTORIA'.*> P M

CltyofTopma. Jlaroh ». April 13.
I im«4ihiv April k 1*. ...... • -1

* •‘««nw leaves every fifth «lay thereafter 
t EXCURSION® «round the Sound every 
five days. #

Fomuth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Mlcagway with the W. I*.

A Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE, » p. m.

8 8* Cottage City, Humboldt, or City 
or Seattlo, April 1, 5. «, u. 2l

| ^7.T"u l a- - vm*»;

j etsamvra connect at San Francisco with 
■ «'ompany1» steamers for porta in Call, 

fort,la, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
For further Information obtain folder 
Right la «eeerved lo change .teamen or 

a»illn* dates.
’ TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 98 Government and <1 Wharf 

Sta R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd. i—i.
c -■ °-,-yrty' a*mu’

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
8t Paul Railway, 134 Third 8t

“THE MILWAUKEE”
St. Paul to

Omaha to.

"Pioneer Limited,*'
Chicago.

'’Overland Limited.’
^Chicago.
cûf??h<^*'.,cIjm"'d/'

No train In the service of anv 
rallft.ad In the world equal» m 
e<iulpment that of the Chicago 
Milwaukee ,v 8t. paui ra»iw»v* 
They «»wn and opérât«> thHr own 
•teepin» «iid dmtng car» anti g|\, 
then patron» an • xréiien. » 
vice nor obt.,. here.

1
k»r ear» on other'linea ^TTre'v
tenUthel1 ,f**,n* by the ülv<k î?3

». ». BOYD
Comereet twl Agent; 

iOj-ïealer Way,-Seattle. Wash.

1.1. RflWE, Central Agei|t,
Portland Orfegoa

* co.
Dealer In La
dle» nothin* 
and Manufac 
turer of Ixadie»' 
Vnderweer in 
Silk. Liken. 
Cotton and 
Lace. All kinds 
made to order 
and repaired. 
UWi Dougla» at. 
opp. City Hall. 
Victoria, B. C.

Are Off,.,0,1 for autxp i iption at |,ai-«10-c<) each Parable ,e 
«ltotmsni. balance In three equal montWy uayZnt.. ^

Don't wait until they are $100.00.

The North Canada Fur 8 Transportation Co
LIMITED PHONE 143

-HATK AS BRAIN INDICATORS.
i ' r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

It la a well-known fart lu the oat 
trade, says the Taller and Culler, that 
there la a difference of- two eltes be
tween the average hat. worn lu Birm
ingham and Glasgow, and It Is gener
ally conceded that the average site |n 
Birmingham le smaller than In any 
other town In the kingdom. Taking 
the whole of Kngland. the average slxe 
or hat' required Jay men I* a 7. nr nearly 
22 Inches. In circumference; In Wales 
•* I» the average; the trtahman aver- 
ages a 7 full; while the fannle Scope 
average la 714. King Edward for many 
yefrs wore « size 7 hat. but his else at 
present Is 714.

Use. THE HUB 
’Phone

.....__Local and Long Distance
Headquarters for athletic 

sports.
Oood Imported. Domestic and Local 

Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trounce Are.

PHONE IS.

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON MUTE

Fur CARIBOU. CONRAD it. ic- 
SjgJJg “»fi DAWSON and fair:

Daily train» (except Sunday)
frei/ht'» m."V.,PT,”vARid

f-dhml«."rmaU"n appU' “ •“*-» »' the
J Trlni"luRS' “ 11 I’lNNRO. 

Trafflt Manager. Frt. A Pi»». a*i 
Mai klhnon Building. Vancouver, B. 5 '*

KXCCLLKNT

Train Servies
__  errwttM

CHICA80, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

IBEO,
—i, BOSTON,

Aa4 the Priadpri Baeteeee Cenrere ef

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime Province*.

*» Ii «w re*i ah miu-
enruiA, via uiaiaea faui.

For Tima Tabla, «te., addraei 
OEO. W. VAUX.

Aerie Uat General Peeeenger end ticket Aeent 
i*» AtAue Sr.. CHieaee. uv.

MARINE IRON WORAS
PEMBROKE FT . VICTORIA B CL ANDREW GRAY, l” op. * 

STOCK—We buy first hand fn» 
MACHINERY-Mcdern and labor saving 
All branr-hee exevutvd In our own worvè 
by SKtl.LKD MECHANICS. J-RICKH Ceet ot matertaie and labor, with « £Sf

lorsonlh».. S.IA.A

TATEilENTa
<i<*+ Tel i«a

hie
TRI COMPORTA*LX WAV.

Tlek« sad Freight OMce, 75 Qov- 
.rnia.nt (treat.

2 Tnnscontmental Trains 2

The New Train.

Oriental Lirnited
EASE, The Tr“18 0f

elegance
__ gXCELLENc-E
Lx i ry mile » pluturi. j

smoke to spoil the view’. 
-..r‘>rI(‘,‘e.h r°mpiirtm«nt. obwVvj. 
tlpn and Pullman »1« epers »i<an Through Tourist CaStfchlofi? 
‘ Aïbi?T,C PTEAMSHIR Ut-BT- 

NEBS TtlEtRul-K IS OVii SPECIALTY." K
erILlnroU'rn"n*“ wl,e *" s'«m-

Berth reservations by wire ^ 
Great Northern 8. 8. Co 

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA 
s, 8. Minnesota will sail from 

Brattle April 29th. - ' m
For rates, folders and full |„. 

formation call on or addrr*.
» * B. STKPHKN• 2iSr-h.a«C^c:

TICKET OFFICE.
Tate* and Government Street». 

Victoria. B. C.

“"MÜY7-
Ohe of which la the

'WORTH COAST LIMITED"
The Electric Lighted Train to the East 

Tickets on sale to all pointa Eaet aod 
South. Cheap round trip rate, to Cali
fornia. Very low ralte» now |n eliebt 
from all Eastern pointa to thla Coast 
•‘ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY * 

Tickets issued and berths reserved cov
ering passage to aod from all Eurone.,, 
pointa. «ropean
B. E. BLACKWOOD. A, D. CHARLTON 

General Agent. A o F A
Victoria. B.C. Portland, on

Atlantic Steamship Agency
I AU“: Aaterleaa. Aaraac. Atlutic Tr.a.
1 »**• Caaadlaa Facile. Caaard. DemlaWa 
I Vreoe». Hamburg America, North Germas’
'^5S;.lSr4.X"•t^,to,• *" **',u" '•

UEO. L. COUBTXNT.
C»e. Fort and Government Sba. Vktuwi* •
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RATES for imertion in THE TIMES: All CUuilkationi except Birth* Mimiga and Deaths cent per word per day: dx imertion. for the price of four: no adrertiiement taken for lew than 25 cents.
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

FOR SALE-msr ELLAS BOVS. 
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

______ a Word exeft insertion.

*T>R HALE -Team of hum», about 1,200
lb»., harness. wagon, -etc. Apply K. II. 
Nunn. Beaumont Ie. b.

< OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 5

' WASTED -RALK HELP. 
Advertisement* under title head a cent' 

a word each Insertion.

ANï INTKL1.1VBNT VERSON may 
earn a good Income corresponding tor

FOR 8ALË—&-year-t>l(t 
Calve on 2Sth. Apply ; 
Canteen road. Esquimau.

heifer, due to 
Mr». • Jacques,

gnod income corresponding tor 
newspapers; no canvassing' experience
unnv.. sscry. Send for particulars. 
NorU.èrn Press Syndicate, Lvckport,

W ANTED RIM El,h. VMcOlS.
Advcrtlevuiv^is under tilts héad a cent 

wufd each insertion.

TRAM FOR SALE-Mares. 1 and 4. 
sound, weight j.iitw. have been worked. 
Apply R. Grub be, 1» Rae street.

FOR SALE-- 1 office safe, X. Tann. Lon
don. InMe imgswrement. 13 In. by 33 
in. by lfi In.. $2û; 1 copying press. 44; 1 
full sise English billiard Wilde, Henni* 
Bros., pool and billiard balls, cue# an 1 
rack, marker and usual accessories, $4b>.
4 fuur-oawd *ws. built at Steveston. 
1904. JO ft. by 5 iT. 7 In . $i*> each; 1 skiff, 
ip f tifc fylft. 0 In . $8*: -p-flirtft, V? ff-*- 
• hi. by 4 ft., S3U. 1 dinghy, with sail 
complete, 13 ft.. 350. Apply . to Otterr 
Commanding Royal Artillery, Work 
Point Barracks.

EGOb FÔR SfCTTIXO ,?ie imticrslgned

•WANTEIb-Good prices will be paid tor 
HOUSE RAGS ,of any kind, also old. 
copper, brash, *l«v. 1*'ufl. caet 'iron, etc. 
-Victoria Junk Agency, 30 Store street.

I WANTEI>—Old eoau| ,and vests, pifftts, 
boors and. Shoes, trunks, valises, shot- 

XV ANTED- Strong boy, for painting and guns, revolvers» overcoats, etc. ; highest 
to make hlmaefr gene rally useful. Ap
ply 32 Kingston street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
ART STUDIO.

MISS MILLS, Art Mistress, R. C. A.. 
London. Lessons tin drawing, painting 
and design. Studio. 3 Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. Government street.

WANTED—Roys, active, willing 
over 14 years, good wages made, 

.senggr Service. » View street.

cash prices paid. XV11J call ai aha ad- , flULUKH * <.I0\KHAL CUNfRALTML dress Jacob Aaronnon’rf new and sec- luaiiim rua.
omt-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two

WHE> ANSWERING advertisements , .««uiw»*
under this heading ph ase say that you given on all plumbing and heating work, 
saw this.announcement In the Times. —------~---------------------------------- «-----------------

doors b» low Govcrnmi Ul street.

WANTED- All klnos of bicycle repair 
work; all Work guaranteed. J. T. 
Braden, Jf Douglas street. Estimates

! RLTDDER A- GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
! THOMAS CATTKRALL lb Broad street. 
1 Building in all Its branches; 'wharf work 

and^gencral Jobblpg, Teh g».

•LAIADHÏ. PEMBERTON & SON
4» FORT STREET.VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. titi 

Yatee street. Telephone 112. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Our jvagou* call SAANICH EXTENSION, DOUGLAS PT 
everywhere. ! ^troomed cottage and li^acre* of land,

LADHC»' ( .NO Kit WEAK.

CUTS ON * CO., U4 Yatee Street. Dress 
making, ladles’ and children's. All 
kinds sewing done tp order. Neat and
careful work.  

city water, stable, and all fenced. wt(«v 
In &- minutes’ walk at the terminus of 
the Douglas street car line, SLW0. |

1SK-A BEAUMONT BOGG
, Real Estate and Insurant* 
' Agent, 42 Foil Su 

Established l&tiU.

wung-ygiuU a «car.
Advertisements under this he»a a « 

a word each Insertion.

■Il l CLES. LIME, ETC.

WANTED-An order 
laying carpets. F.

for cleaning and 
Krueger. Fort

WANTED—Ward maid; wages 12» per i
tuonth Applÿ Matron, Jubilee H<»«pital.

C • WANTED—Vo buy for cash, second-hand

—-------:---------------------:----- I
WANTED—A trial order for repairing of ' 

furniture, y. Kroeger, 6214 Fort street.

the bes. lot of i lymnutii Barre.1 WANTED—A position as housekeeper for . ,££Ln
Rocks In these pari», privé 76 cents per ; an elderly gentleman by an experienced ! ba 
dvsvn. John jC. Moi lei, South sail persou. Address B.. Turns Office. biVm?

or melodeon. 
Room 3. El* me re

pply by letter 
e House, Pandora

——----------------------i ■■ ■ • | W ANTED- - Experienced waist and skirt rs;,.,
FOR SALE—1 team of draught geld mg*. ; hands. Apply to Mr*. Angus, Spencer's. 1 •"**LiOHT SOAP COUPON'S WANTED

weight 3» cwt.; 1 general purpose home, 
weigh; 12 cwt. Apply to Thus. Aliken. 
Maple Bay, B. C,

FOR SALE—An old established grocery 
business as a going concern. Apply to 
J. Moffat. 127 Douglas street.

WANTED—Girl, experienced with elec
tric machine; good wages. Apply 
Jeune Bros,, 34 Johnson street.

TO LET.

Toilet soaps given in exchange l__
1 these coupons by C. R. King & Son, 76 

Wharf street. Victoria.

I WHEN ANSWERING silverllsesaente under 
this heading pleas.- «ay that yon saw this 
anaosacemcm la Ike Times- ^—--

IN BL1ING A BICYCLE, get the very
hi Lest improvement*. Harris * Moore, 
Broad street, are lu a position to show 
some sterling value in English wheels. 
They have also new arrivals of their 
standard, well-trifid American wheels! 
Phone BML

ALFRED HT.—Between VoOk nntl Cham
bers Sis., une-etory house on lot JUx>j, 
rents for Ml per month, M.3U0.

TOL3I1E AVK.-4 rtiom - collage on lot
wxl20, water supplied by well, $1.3Uft.

HIMt'OK ST.—Large 10 roomed house onRAYMOND A SONS, Dealers in Lime. 1S ^ El
Piaster Prtrts, Brick. Fin- Prick a tuf i — - TLL:Z?Tr.;..'r

I ,V*"c,vuiTr, ‘““i l:'r""’nL j 1‘lndW NORTH CHATHAM 8T.-6 lots on >u« _Slreet. Victoria, B. V. | « ur line. $1,(66.

MONEY TO LOA».

BLACK SMITH ING, ETC.

ALL KINDS OP BLACKSMITHING 
and wagon work done. Farming implé
menta and machinery repaired, xv in. 
Dockings, 311 Government. Phgse 333.

: MONEY to LOAN—On easy terms, on 
1 approved security, in sum* to suit. I 

Apply P. O. Drawer 616, city. .Applica
tions treated confidentially.

ckr line, $1,(6

! POR RENT—Comfortable house, Discov
ery street. $13. ,

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$6.U60TO LOAN-On tit* real •anrre,Tli»t j-f ACRES-Near Gorge road, only $2,iu0. 
mortgage. Apply Money.” P. O. Box ~ ---------- ----------- *------ ----------- ------ !-----

Moor AND SHOE REPAIRING.
HOUSES FOR SALE.

FOR SALÉS-^Cheap.. household Turn mm-, 
Stove* and strip carpenters tootik High- f 
est "prices paid for second-hand turni- 
L#re and stoves, kt Old Curiosity Shop, 
cor.-Fort and __ ___

sevei tisemeuts uiir ills k*s« s Ma 
-------- -A weedessk lssTfl—

RENT-4 roomed

UlDU%y.

FOR SALE—Puncnlng bag. $3.60; revolver. >__
M caL, $2.5; bi cycle, *lv. erh-kr-t out lit, . TO 
$1.50; - violin piano. L'.&i; voatg, îàc:.

" VeSXS. Ytc. ; bar vests, $1 Jsvob Asron- 
son’s new and • cUuf-hsiul sfoTc, id 
Johnson street, two doors below Oov-

■■■ -------- - —— hows. In good ,
■ " rent moderate .212 Cook 1

- ? street. Apply 7» Frederick street.

LET - Housekeeping rooms, large, 
«arm and auntty. In the lx>uglas House, 
Elliot t street, one block from C. P. R. 
Wharf and half block from Parliament
Building».'

Victoria lodge, no. i. a. o. u. w„
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday Ht tmvtith at A. Of V. XV. Had 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially invited to attend. R. Noble. M.W.

MONEY TO
NO MATTER «hero you bought your 

suoea, bring them h«i* to U» repaired. 
Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Av» .* opposite Grand 
Theatre.

\ JA»AN on all kinds of ap- i TO RENTj-7 roomed cottage on Croft
proved security. Unredeemed pledges j street, James Bay, vacant on April Ut,

sewer, hot water, electric light, $15, in
cluding water.

J ^J^^Mla^cheqp^ n street

MAtttlMm.

tONTUAt lOUS.

- - >■ 2U ACRES—All cleared and cultivated, 1

■N IIK8EKYMAN—16» acre* lino land. : 
mile from station, 40 acres improved, < 
acres orchard, large glass house an« 
nursery, 6 room house, bar us, sualk. im 
picmvnta As a going concern, can b« 
secured cheap.

GORDON HEAD—5 rohm cottage. 14 
acres, over 6uv lruit trees; very choice

COW1CHAN VALLEY lui-acrw farm 
over 3u avire cultivated and pasture, : 
room ho tie., barn, etc.. 2 horses, 6 cows 
1 bull/ Implement», 16 minutes' walk 
from church, school and post office; s 
going concern; cheap, $4,06u.

COW1CHAN RIVER—100 acres, IS acre, 
cultivated. 30 aorus slashed. % mil* rtvci 
frontage, 2 miles from Duncans, prict 
$2,000.

PENDER ISLAND-76 icruMlom land 
water frontage, part SSffTOh 1, prict

i FORTH DAIRY—< acres, mostly clear,
Cedar Hill cross road, price $776. ,

l DKNMAN ISLAND, VioMOX DISTRIU I
l —H4 seres, $5 pasture, orchard, on sail 

wafer, good land, 6 room house, barns 
price llAUi.

COTTAGE—6*> at' Tyo* Statlau
cultivated. * pasture, prie» o**H

No. 7«. I, O. V., 
Hail, corner Pandora

JOHN HAGGARTY Cuotractor. <7 Dis
covery afreet. All kinds ol learning 
doae and estimates given. When you 
Want the scavenger to call phone us.

. MERCHANT TAILORS.
isr* •

TO LET—A 6 roomed furnished cottage, 
on 1 alias road, with batliro-mi. hot and 
cdld water, and electriv hght. Apply 
«" 1‘emberton A Bog.

FOR 8ALE -43» acres of land, k^own us 
Vesuvius Bay Village. U «oui«un* 1 
mile f run luge. 3. miles to iSrvfion.
Three-quanwi # of -a mile of tree-sand-  -------- ------------ ——— ............ . i
stone quarries on the Water front, to TO LET- Furnished house. 14 Hillside 
gether with coal nghis. The «sud- : avenue. Apply 71)$ Government street. ,
stone can be seer at dry dock. Bequl- 1 ' .. . —------------------------------------ -
malt. Fo.* particular# apply1 on tfiie TO BR LET—4ft Kane, street, a large
premises. E J- HittancQurt. - hgwe. snttalde for boarders. Cheap.

I mt - "jrr svewt. i*rpm«i. 
Jobe at your office ur store skll-
Lh|y and promptly vxccuied. Phone

FOR B A LB- Two lots runmug from R&e 
Street to Churchway, easy i*.rn»a. Appi> 
S- Perry Mills, city.

FOR SALE-A large ftoxt. 2ttx<W feet, 
suitable fot boathouse or landing. Ad
dress Adorn* Bros, i>avio aveoet, *lty.

TO î .ET—Well furnished house, modern 
In every respect, on car Un*-. Apply B. 
('. Iutnd & Investment Agency. Ltd., 4» 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO,
meets in K. of P. ____ _ ____
and Dnuglna sirtah*» ua tha 
ffaqr snd 4Ui Monday o< every month. ' 
st 8 p. m. l-’or information inquire or*
C. B. Deaville. Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.'s, Fort street. j

COURT VANCOUVER. 6765. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. Hall, cor. Dougins and Pandora 

Wilson. Secy.. Michigan ’ 
street. James Bay. Visiting ‘brothers ; 
cordially invited.

NATIVE BONS-Post No. 1, meets K. of i VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE 
P. Hall, last Tues, of each month. A. E ' MILLS- -Office and mills, 148 Govern- 
Haynes, Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg. ment St. A. J. Muriey, proprietor.

CHARLIE BO, 37 Stole street. Large 
at rival pf new Scotch and English 
tweeds, unique pattern* Fleas* nwiu, 

, A, HkfiMHisal ............... ........................

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT».

CHAS. A. M ÛREGOR, #6 Yatee etreeu 
Jobbing trade a specialt*. . Twenty 
years' esperlence. Orders promptly

MILKS * LOVIlK I-IA.NV CO. A(cnta 
j loi Huun k Ruoli" piino^u,.

i iauolu iu«no, Om urchMirolle. isl 
j lUsim*, WHt, Vuhluuvu u. c.
! fUoao LU.

COI I tL Alll incci. UCIL.

I IIU1UM >H tU IAU.

FOR SALE-First-class .Irlvlsg ntpn-. 
rubber tired buggy and harness, learn

S tars» boroe*, M *«*♦•>-- i-htrrv* «wfl-f • 
altnoat new. alsu.-.all kinds of *

es. carte, etc Apply I. J. J. Pish- } 
er s. Carriage Shop, SlQr * street. j

FOR 8A !.E-lr you want an incubator or | 
brooder send your name and address 
t* Box 1Ü4, Victoria. Your own time to : 
pay for them. We pay freight.

FOR SALE—Naptha launch Blanche, of I
the following dimensions. Lens'h, A> 
ft., beam, 6 ŸK 3 In., depth, 2 IL. v in_; I 
Hr first-class condition. For porticu- I 
lars apply to E. B. Marvin 46 Co.. -4 , 
XX" liar;

ypR SALE—m.OOB ft. wlr* cutAÏe. 3c 
household ifli-ci* of ovary kind, at sirs- - 
lion prUae; largest stock on the Coast. .
Hlg Ckwrrh. cor Broad and Pandora ^ 
sticfdk Phone ......... .......................... ..

wool) AÿD ^OAV-At rwwil ;
Johnston s Transfer Jk Fuel jo., Û6 ’

1 i*»*»1** *ir—I- Tel. $QiU-:- . b-
ENGINE FOR SALE W imr»«* ,*awar. 

Can be seen in operation st the I'li 
Building. 2ti Broad sti 
machinery

I street, running Times I

FOR 8ALE—Imir.isIlateTÿ, English piano.
— also- Iver-JoHnoon rent’s—i»lryde;—both f-
—In perfect- **rder.-;N>r reawonabie offert f 
—iyfused.---- Corp. Rpnecfee.—Wsrk—Point' f—

Barracks.

FOR SALE—Pure bred regtstcred yearling 
Red Poll bull, quiet U> Lad. Apply tv 
C. T. Gibbons, Cowlchan Station.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

m
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Mg even numbered acctloo of rvnmtw. 
Ion Lands in Manitoba or.the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not reserv
ed* niay be homesteaded upon by any 
person who Is the sole head of a family, 
6r any male over 18 years of age, to me 
extent of one-uuiurter œumu. of I6u acres, 
•mre Or leas.

Kntr> may be jnude pemonally at the 
©cal land office for the dlairict In which

loroesleader desires, he may. on applica
tion to the Minister of the Interior, Ot- 
tfjws,. the fommiasioner of lmmigratioti. 
Winnipeg, or the local agent for the dis
trict In which the land Is Hituute, receive 
juthorlty for soma one ie make eraIV tor

(HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler Who 
f.as been granted an entry for a home
stead is required R> perform the condi
tions connected therewith under one ot 

ffie following plans;
(!) At Mat six month#" residence upon 

tnd cultivation <*f tin-, bind in each \ car 
luring the term of three years.

13) ft the farm

oooooooooooooo OOOO > O OO COO 00-000 o

: TALKS ON
Kvery . day In Victoria some people 

malt* up thfir minds to move. If you 

have a vacant house or apartment you 
Should have something to say to throe 
BTOpTe. -Ymr Tkirriyh thgfn ThrnTigy 
a "want ad** tn The Times.----------

I^oat Articles. If. something were 
missing in yuur office, you would nat
urally ask your employees or your as
sociates to help you find it. Isn't It 
Just as natuYst when you have lost 

» hnylhlng lu. th* city ~at_largar w tba -J 
street, in the cars, or at the theatro, 
to tell other people about It. and let 
them help you? The pioet effective way 
of advertising for lost articles la to use 
the Lost and Found columns of the 
Victoria Times.

ooooooooooooooooooocooc

CHIMNEYS CLEANEI>-Defective flues 
llxtd, etc. XVm. Neal, St Quadra street.

LLOYD A CO.- Sweepers to H. M. Naval 
! Yard. Jubilee Hospital. Dominion, Ver- 
I non and other first-class hotel». Orders 

taken at Gower & XVrtggUsworth's, US 
iMiugU* street. Phene VIA, Prh.es 

1 sensible.

i VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUBIC, 248 
cook street. Principal, Mr. A. Loag- 

| *’• v- C. M. Lessons m piano,
! vlohn, organ, etc. Terms on application.

A LADY would give piano teksons on 
! reduced terme; experienced, thorough 
I _*ftstructlon. Appry Pandora street.

121 ACRES—All under cultivation, 2 story 
house. 2 acres In orchard, burns and 
stables, 3ft miles from city, one of the 
finest farm* ofo- the Island. $ls.0UU. Will 
»ell tn blocks of », &U or 70 acres.

I* iwbmbb Heera-e» i»u«r™tw
ÜUX2W. electriu light, hoi water; sewer, 
stable, good garden, fruit trees, only.

i SOME CHOICE ACRE LOT8-A11 clear
ed and cultivated. Just outside city 
limits, only $4b0.

1 14 AC RUM—i mile out; SDOd land,, 
easily cleared; only $75 per acre.

6 AND W ACRE BLOCKR-Cloee to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE,
$16,800 on business property; also sums 

from $6UU upwards os Improved real 
estate security, at current rates 

of Interest.

Suburban 2X6 acres in fruit. 7 room 
dwelling, good water; price $2.760.

OAK BAY- Acreage and lots; also wsv
jgit gftlSflMfc • - ^ ' ' • *

COTTAGE- Fronting Beacon Hill par*. 
2 lots In orchard, dwelling has electrtS 
light and Is sewered; terms easy, price

COTTAGE 6H acres In fruit, very cheap.

CLARENCE STREET-Only two of tho»< 
choice lots left at $60u.

| DWELLING—EsquBnalt 
arid having pretty wate

road, modern 
outlook; price

! DALLAS ROAD—N. E. corner Boyd an ) 
l Dalla» road; price $736.______________

TO LET—Collage and 2 Jots, Oak Bay, 
os viler front: rent moderate.

'
MOM MEN I ».

i GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS—
Estimate given for monuments, eto.

J Te^àe,ultÏ7llAllW, H WMl W V**W elrwL

t HE1STERMAN & Co.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

j-------- ---W OOVJBRIf MElfT ST; '7 

sewered and in good

CUT FLOWERS.
PATENTS.

! GLORIOUS GOLDEN DAFFODILS—You 
van enjoy a least of dAShtdlls at a cheap 
rate tin* w«-yk. We are selling thous
ands of beauties at the low price of 15c. 
per do*. Fhswtn's l-lflur Store, oppo
site Poet Office. -------------------

PATENTS - Eg*, rton H. Case. 
Building, Toronto. R. L. Dru 
M. P. P., referencs.

Tempi*, 
•rury. Esq ,

Faperhanging.
•wIallpafkrs- n.

YOKOHAMA BAEAAR-Beautiful Jap
an*»*. illy bulbs lust arrived; easily
grown. 132 Government.

viA.iuL.r-A mete- New designs It s 
very desirable to do papei tianglng be
fore the spring rush. Noe. Scars, XU *t

FINE MODERN REfilDENCE—On a 
double corner lot, 1» tout square, 10 
rooms, all conveniences, including fur
nace, for sale st very moderate price; 
part of purchase mom-y can remain on
Interagi at 6 per cent., owner leaving , 
lor Europe only reason for setting.

to LBT-N. w. corner of Dallas read. 
’ and Mentira street, large comfortable 

house; rent $31.46.

FREE-' Home List." which contains Hat 
of cheap Vancouver Island farms.

P. R. BROWN 60.. Id.
Real Estate and Financial Agents, 

» Broad Street.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS for any and 
every occasion. A. J. Woodward, 
greenhouses. Ross Bay. Tel. 286. Store. 
» Fert ewe. TeU tiO#,— .- -,

PLUMBING.
' ACR« PROPERTY —Clese tn. 

moderate price, and on easy lei | .

CHINESE GOODE

VICTORIA PLUMBING CU.-Famous 
for quick work, thorough wvYk. and 
fair cliar'ges. 144 Yates St. Tel A3D.

* MOWN «d.» . monu wlli ! *?5Um.-r££ tou. ,1U. U . b*"

for roorhrr, 1f

100 feet square; entry fee $6, renewable 
yearly

I "A fine miner may obtain two leases to 
drodg#- f.->r geld of five miles each for a 

| term of twenty years, renewable at the 
• discretion of the Minister of the Interior.
, The lessee shall have a dredge in opera- 
; tlon within one season from the date of 
; the Jease for each five miles. Rental. $io 
! per annum for each mlb- of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% ^er cent, eol- 

the le-'red on the output kfver - ft exceeds 
$10,600.

W. W. CORY.
Degu*w of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B. Unauthorized publication of this 
sdvertisemeql will not be paid for.

hither Is deceased? u£ any person who L 
Hlgible to make a homestead entry under 
lie .provisions of this Act, r«aide* upon 
t farm in the vicinity of ih«* land entered 
'«or by such person as a homestead, the 
•equlrements of this Act as to neldcnre 
>rlor to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
>y such person tetiuin* with Thé father 
►r mother.

1$) If the settler has his permanent cest- 
lence upon farming land owned by him hi 
jh* vftinRy of hi» homestead, the rêqulre-
nsnts of this A«*t n# .• may be j m
isttsfled by residence upon the said !Snd. OBWBr ffV6f|tA.I AflQ 9ÊW9T COPStfUC 
APPLICATMN FOR FAT TINT should * . 1 - wi 9\i uv

»e made at the end of three years, before ~ --------- -- --- - - --------- p the F

Municipal Notice.

Head InspeStor. 
Before making

lion Tax.

h* settler must give six months' notk< .£Vfn thf* jnd?r 
n writing to the UommlSslonor «f Lk»- i ,P*^'is, J11* 3,y-Vlw'
nlnlon lands at Ottawa, of bis Intention j _lAe' J!?V î?r. *!*• year I*16 hlUl t)e*"’n
lYNoSlB ; prepare ! and filed In my office, showing 

; fho owner of lands and real property'vvust9MIMNC,ARFGuf ATlo^-I tront,n« uP°n each branch, main,*or com- 
WEgT, MINING REGI LA TIG N8^ mon sewer or drain laid in the city of

.*• ,:uTLh^'d *l Victoria and showing the number of feet
ÎF coal and $30 for a»- frontage of the land of each owner so
h radie. Not more than 33u acres <*n bA , fronting, and glvittg the name and a«l-
:<-i|uir*d by one individual or company - dresa of each owner, and also giving the
loyalty at the tate of ten cents per ton {amounts each one Is assessed Tn rosj

collected on the'f 2,000 pounds shall 
TOSS output.
Quarts.—A tree miner's certificate Is 

fronted upon payment In advance of $i 
**t annum for an ihdlvlduu., aiid from 
60 to $100 per annum for a company av
oiding to capital.
A fre» nilner. having discovered minéral

! to sewer rental and sewer connection tax, 
whl<-h are to be paid according t0‘ the 
said By-Law. Any person whose name 
appears therein may petition the Council 
If mafiner hereinafter mentioned, vis. : 
"Any person dissatisfied with the number 

tof feet frontage with whisk fie I» as 
----- - i Étmttii upon such roll. wheth**r upon the

g-H«Cfcr,|rWxl>jft {ground that th# meaeuremant la jncoc^ 
rest,1 br that the land and real property 

*£t-record,n* a ^Ia,n‘ ,e ] are net llubl*» to taxation or are lnequit-
ll'tt must be expended »n the ably assessed' under the provisions of this 

x year or paid to th# mining re- By-LaWi may. net later than the lit day 
lu u thereof. When $600 lias | of April in each year petition the Council 

, tided or paid, the locator -nay. t for an alteration In such roll, and shall 
. .. JPOK a survey made, and upon : state his grounds for requiring an aitera- 
--inplylng with other requirements, pur- tion." —
hase the land at $1 an Eero CHAfl. KENT,
The patent provide» for the payment of Treasurer and Collector

per oet* on the sales. , City Treasurer and Collecter s Office, 
ting çlain.» generally are rCity Hail, Vleterta, B. C.

MI9CEI.I# AMROUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent ■ 

a word each Insertion.

KNIGHT'S HARDY EARLY CABBAGE 
FLA NTS—50c. per 100, $1.00 for 3uft. $3.00 
per 1,000. Ml. Tolml*- Nursery, Victoria.

*188 M'WILLTE invites ladles shopping 
to step into the Grand Cafe, 77 Fori. 
Comfortable afternoon tea, 10c.; lull 
dinner, 25c. .:..... ......

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and 
fancy goods at Kawal Bros. Co., A 
Douglas street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA

TENDERS

Sealed, endorsed and addressed to ^the tin* 
derslgned, wIlL be received up to $ o. m. 
on Monday, the 2nd April, 1806, for the 
supplying of certain Water Meters, as pel 
specification, copies of which can be ob
tained at the office of the purchasing 
agent. City Hall, Victoria. H. C. ~

The losrest or any tender nut necessarily 
accepted.

WM W. NCRTHCOTT,
Purchating Agent.

City Hall, Victoria. B,t., March 13, i30b

The Seamen's Institute
11 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading rdom for seamen and sea
faring men. Open daily from I» a. iq. t* 

Bubdsy, 2 to 6 p. m.» p.

CANTON BAZAAR. I0S Government Si. 
Just arrived from China, exquisite ero- 
broidtiAd aud draw*work table covert 
and Collies, also 11 non and silk ea>

Chinese dre crackers.brotdered

rUlTOM* BROKER.

C. M. CUOKtiuN, plumbing and gas- 
«Mus, Jobbing promptly, attended to. 
AgaoL for Hydro Carbon Light «w 
Brot TJghi; JkU kind* of gsatotiwlamps 
and fillings. OasoUne at lowest priS 
to fecial auto cans. 37 Johnson street
TsL 674.

rOTTERY WARS. " ‘

; the owner of • »wu iw, m * luvmivn ;
1 ■ fhht Wttl gti ahead roptdty -with the '1- 

growth of the city. They are selling; 
j don't delay.

ISU

TELEPHONE 17.

J. LF.EMIXG. Customs Broker and For
warding Agent. 1 Fort street. Tel. 7«.
i,~.-<i'i, ii* «, lu

B. C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, COR
NER BROAD AND PANDORA STB*; 
VICTORIA.

TRUCK st mi AT,

I1V81NE8H OPPORTVNITIES. 
Popular ’ Rooming House Business—Well 

H|»p<Minted, always full. Price $1,3». 
Manufacturing-Easy to learn. $3.WV. 
Out-door Business—PM0. Big profils. 
Several others—different lines. ' - 

REAL-ESTATE.

DR LEWIS 
frrrtti ypr-h 
streets. Victoria, B. 
Office, 667; Residence.

HALL,
oar. Ya

al Surgeon, 
xnd Douglas 

Telephone--

DiarKKSING CHEMIST».

CREA* G F ROSES-True to name and 
nature, makes the skin smooth and 
rosy. 86c. a bottle. Call up 6». we will 
send It. F. W. Fawcett, chemist. King's 
road and Douglas street.

DYKING AND CLEANING.

--------  Dulck service, reasonable
,, Watok Bros.. Tel. No. L 

Baker’s Fee.I Store, 30 Yates street.

TAILORING NEWS.

.JUST GOT HOME—Extraordinary fin*
quality of lw*N-.is an* worsted. Will
be- able lu fumUK t h. v,,,,. ■

-With the sw el lest suits at $26. Guaran- 
tee every piece of garment going out 
satisfactory in every respect. I»|Uce 
your order now. J. Sorensen, fashion
able tailor, 82 Government street.

Six Room Brick House—Up-to-date, Vlc- 
| toria West. $3,506.
î Inside Property—Returning 8 per cent. 

Price $3,606.
Business Pnmerty-Near City-HaJL $43,006, 
Labor of sit klndi *finds furnished at short

WATCH REPAIRING.

A. FETCH. 86 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. AH kinds 
of clock» and watches repaired.

IN THE SUPREME 
--------:ish C<. BRIT I, ----- n COURT

COLUMBIA.
VICTORIA DTE WORKS. 113 Yates 

street. Dyeing and cleaolns, modern 
plum; satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 71i.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Largest 
dyeing and cleaning establishment In 
the province. Country orders solicited. 
Phone 20ft. Hearos A Renfrew.

ENGRAVING.

GEORGE CROWTHER, engraver and 
stencil cutler, 13 Wharf street, opposite 
Post Office. .....

EDUCATIONAL.

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School. 
15 Broad street. Victoria. II. C. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

FANCY GOODS,

ORIENTAL BAZAAR, to Douglas street, 
now re-opened. Immense Selection of 
Japanese fancy goods, many new 
things. A. VXanlbe. 

FURRIER.

FRED. FOSTER, taxidermistwnd furrier. 
42fe Johnson street. __

INSURANCE.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCK CO. Insures against all 
accidents and sickness. No restrictions. 
C. 8. Baxter, Diet. Agent. 61 Wharf St.

DEATH—Before insuring, do not omit to 
lnv.stigatf terms of an old. well tr;*»d 
company like the Metropolitan Life. J. 
T- Fahey. 8upt., Rooms »i and 7. Metto-

LKGAL.

SMITH * JOHNSTON-Barristers, Soli
citors. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissitdis and In'The 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa, Alexander Smith. XV. Johnston 
poll tan Bldg., Victoria.

the Matter or the "Quieting Titles 
▲at,” and In the Matter of Lot 7$L 
Victoria City.

Take notice that Charles Graham 
Wyllv has this day made application to 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Irving, pursu
ant to the above Act, that his title to the 
above lands be Judicially investigated and 
fur a declaration that he le the legal and 
beneficial owner of said land in fee simple.

And further take notice that the said 
Honorable Mr. Justice Irving has decided 
to grant la di-vlanitlQn of title under the. 
said Act to the said property and to sign 
the same six months after the first pub
lication of tills notice In the British Col
umbia Gasette. and Victoria Dally Times, 
and- Victoria Dally Colonist, newspapers, 
unies* cause be shown to the contrary 
In the meantime.

Notice of Intention to show cause must 
be filed In the Victoria Registry of this 
Court on or before the 16th July, 1906.

Dated this l£jth day uf February. 1906.
BOD WELL A LAWSON,

Of 34U Government Street, Victoria, B.C., 
Solicitors for Charles Graham Wylly.

Notice Is hereby given that. 8ft days 
a fie- date, I intend to apply to'the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lan I* 
and Work» for special license to cut 
and csrrr away timber from the ToTTow- 
Ing described lands, situate on Estera 
Basin. Frederick Arm. Range One, Coast 
District, British Columbia; Commencing 
at a stake situate about 30 chains N. cl 
the S. E. corner of Lot 273. Range l 
aforesaid, thence, running K H) chains, 
thence, N. 80 chains, thence XV. 80 chains, 
thence 8. 80 chains to point of com
mencement. Location No. 1, located 17th 
March. 1861

A. H. GOULD.
Victoria, B. C.. March 23rd, 1306.

NOtlCfi la lnqvhr given mat. SI da va 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of lands and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate In the 
Coast District:- 1. Commencing at n post

Blunted near the west T>ank of the 
"omitlko River and near the boundary 
between Ranges 1 and 2. thence north 

forty (40) chains, thehce west forty tint 
Chains, thence north forty chains, thence 
west forty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence west forty chains, thence 
south forty chains, thence east forty
chains, thence south eighty chains, them e 
east eighty chains to the point of com
mencement. 2. Commencing at the north
west corner of location number 1. I lienee 
north forty chains, thence west forty
chains, thence north forty chains, thence 
west forty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence west forty chains, thence 
south forty chains, thence east forty
chains, thence smith eighty chains, thence 
east-eighty chains to point of com men ce-

E. 8. IJSSHER 
Vancouver. March 18th, 1»*.

OT7L)
terms and price on application

, FOR BALE—A snap tn business pi 
erty, producing $1,000 per year gr 
and we are offering it for <L.6Uft. (31

Notice is hereby, given that we have 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and the Registrar-Gen
eral of Titles, Victoria. B. €.. plans, and 
descriptions ef site, of works proposed fo 
be constructed by the Victoria Chemical 
Company, Limited Liability, of -Victoria 
aforesaid,. In Victoria harbor, Immediately 
fronting Lots 13G7. 1366 and 1369; and fur
ther take notice that we have, on behalf 
ef the sold Company, applied to «he Gov
ernor In Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 24th day 
of February, 180$.

LANGLEY A MARTIN.
BI Government Street. Victoria. B.C.,

Solicitors for the Applicants.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associa
tions. etc., should consult us When pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture, and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically an t 
guarantee best results. B. C. Photo
engraving Co.. 86 Broad street.

A BUm.NBML CAN 00 WITHOUT AIH 
VÈRTÎ8ING—8» can a wagon without 

grousing, bill la both instances it goes

Notice is hereby given that. 30 days 
After dale, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable -the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow- 
ing , described lands, situ»,» on Betern 
Basin. Frederick Arm, Range 1. Coast 
District, British Columbia: Commencing 
at a stake situate at the 8. E. corner of 
location No. 1, thence running E. w 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 
8ft chains, thence 8. W chains to point cf 
commencement. Location No. 2, located 
Htth March. IN*.

T. H. GAWLEY. 
Victoria. B. C.. March 23rd, IWW.

Notice Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date. I Intend to apt»!-, 
otiible the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
an.d Works for a special license to cut 
and tarry away timber from' the follow
ing described lands, situa'e on Ester » 
Basin. Range 1, Coast District. British 
Columbia: Commencing at a stake situate 
about 10 chains from the N. E. corner of 
Kstero Basin, thence running w < hatns 
K . 1 hence 80 chains JU. thence to chains 
W theses 86 chains N. to point of com
mencement. Located March 17th, 1866.

U. B W >
Victoria, B. C. March 33rd. 1806.

FOR SALE-137 acres at Vesuvloue Bay. 
about 1 aor**s under evil I vet ton, sad 
good water frontage. (SR)

. trow
DWF.LT.INOS TO LET.

It BROWN, LTD.. 
Victoria. B. C.F. a J

TO LET—Fine modern dwelling on Bel
cher street, with tennis lawn, partly 
fun ish« u It required. —.........................

A NEW MODE1LN uoTTAGK, with fuîî Callfoc aUmof Our One Hundred and Fifty
~nsdMi ■toit-,iflii|inntMr''Trtyf"fr^ ..... ...—W 1Îtk --------- ---

balance on very easy v rras. ho excuse “"" ------
for paying rent when you have au up- ■ ■ ■ ......................... ................................... —
purtunity such as thin. . ■

two lots on Oak Bay a venue.'all modéra
conveniences. <682. >

FUR SALE—A 6 roomed cottage and one 
lot on Stanley avenue, with all modern

MONEY TO LOAN AT I A) WEST RATES f-
-JUI :FOR SALEHS roomed cottage. Nriti'âli

D p OIIÇIMLÇ i EYPIUMPC a Eli modern conveniences, within a block of 
"•» »• BVtlllt 8 IMdMMK flt Cfl* the car and ten minutes from the centre
PLOTMtNT OfflCt, 22 Trounce Ave. <»»

FOR BALE—New modern bungalow, 1th 
alt modern conveniences, and close to 

! Central auhooL (783.)____________________

FOR SALE—Two acres of choice land at 
Shoal Bay. U21S.)________- _________

FOR SALE—V» acre on Oak Bay avenue, 
cheap t (2264.)

- «W Mg*»»-»-» " FOR "EÂtX=K3BKrïSviï from
I —n -r 1 arK- ♦*’“ the Ujy, 60 acres, of which 36 are culti

vated. h roomed bouse, barns, 2U frul

FOR SALE—Metchoeln District, 102 acres 
ad fenced. 6 acres cleared. 16 acres but 
tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms.. UBB.) 1

FOR BA LK— Wowerwe District , JUft scree, 
Itiu acres of good bottom \and, IK seres 
of orchard; this is a bargain. (2861.)

FOR SALE—In centre of city, Jorge mod
ern dwelling and three city lota, having 
a frontage of two principal streets, wau 
adapted for large boarding house, 
school or hospital; cost $Jk,uW; our price. 
>10,000. (632.)_____________________________

FOR SALE}—Three and a half acres, all 
- under cultivation, afid dwelling of $ 

rooms; this la within 111 teen minutes' 
walk of car. (3122.1

FOR 9ALE—Stanley avenue, new mow
er u house of 7 rooms, corner tot, an 
modern conveniences, will make say 
reasonable terms (6WL)

FOR SALE—North Pandora street, • 
roomed dwelling and lot 60x107, only 
$U6k (716.)

FOR SALE}—Modern bungalow and two 
city lots. In best part of town, to be 
sold al nearly 3U per cent, below cose 
(«**•>

TO LEASE—6ft acres. In South Bsastoh 
overlooking the sea. 40 acres cultivated, 
new house of 7 rooms, barn, etc.

ALSO 26 acres, about six miles from 
town.

FOR SALE—The only choice lots left la 
the Douglas Gardena (2.666.)

TO RENT—To let. cheap to good tenant, 
bar and twenty-two large and well 
lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)

FOR SALE—46 acres on the Kokdeijah 
river, atl good soil, and -stream runs 
through property. (3823.)

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two lota on corner, at a bargain. 
(764.)

FOR SALE—Acreage on * the Arm or 
f rrolgflower road.________ •

FOR SALE—714 acres in the fashionable 
part of town, and large dwelling. 
fe.ftOO («$.)_____________________________

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE 
_______________ WRITTEN.
ESTATES MANAGED, AND

CALL OR WRITE for our Itot of farm 
property for sale in all parts of the 
province.
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PRINCELY PISGATORIALS
FOR THE PUBLIC

1 HORSEHHOE BRAND SAI.MON. 2 tin» for ,............. ............ , 25o.
SAANICH I'UMS. i Un» for..................... ...........................................-•**-
1-nvE OYSTERS. 3 line tor.........................' ....................................-5r-
FUK8H HERRING*. 2 tin» for ............. ..........---------------JSc
F1NNON HAPD1ES, 2 tin» for ... ............................................. ..2V'.

SPECIAL FOB TO-WOBBOW
FRY'S COCOA. 1 packets for..................... ......................... ..........2*c-

DIXI H. BOSS 8 CO.
The GROCERS........................ .............. . .. .. ..Ill GOVT. ST.. VICTORIA

Where You Get Good Thin» to Hat. H.MI

Messrs. L. Eaton 6 Co.
Duly instructed by Mrs. Maud Desbrleay. 

will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At bar residence, 47 Hey wood «venue, to
morrow, March -1th. at. * o'clock, the 
whole of her Household Fnrniture and
Kffe.f». lortudlne.» Br.t-.-l»» l%«- by BECAUSE OF THE

" Flschei\ a quantity of Oak Furniture,
'i ANT1-F01EIGN FEELING

LEAVE SIMS

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. . Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

Paint and Varnish
BRUSHES

WHOLESALE aad BETAIL

Peter McQuade & Son
Tt WHARF STREET.

HE AUCTIONEERS L. EATON * CO

Hundreds Have Already Heat-bed Hong
kong I ront Points In the Interior 

of China.

Hundreds of missionaries are arrtv- j 
Ing Ip Hongkong from the Interior ofj 
V*hln* «aid T.P Keeney this morning. ; 
they being obliged tv leave their sta
tion* because of the anti-foreign move
ment of which so much has recently 
been written. Mr. Keeney wys an ar
rival on the steamer Trem«mt this 
mermingt he 4w-golngthrough to Seat
tle. accotnpenlert by hia w ife.

Mr. Keeney owns a furniture store 
on one of the myln streets In Hong- 

1 kong. where are sold chairs and such 
articles to prospective travellers across 

| the Pacific. In this way he says that 
he has come in contact with many of 
the missionaries, and has obtained 
frdin them a great variety of opinions

FOR

Electric Motors
SO TO

XT

'/At

MEETING OF DOMINION
1IFLE ASSOCIATION

Hardaker, Auctioneer

AUCTION
At Salesroom. 77*7f Douglas Street

Friday, 30th, 8 p.m,
, in _ ■ 1 . •

Desirable Furniture
Seedwli 8 Jerden Pline
Bectrtc ntttate. Etc.

Almost new Domestic K-wlng Ma> hrhe, 
tloldt-n Oak Sideboard. Extension Dining 
Table. 7 Dining Chair*. Settee, Upholster
ed Arm Chairs, 7-Piece Parlor Set. Rat
tan Chairs, lied Lounge. Walnut and Oak 
« 'entre Tables. Overitulfed Arm Chair, 
lAdy'e Writing Desk, 17 Cushions. Oak 
Rockers. ITcturea, Hanging tamps, Cur
tain Poles. Blinda. Brussels Carpets. Car
pet Squares. IJnoleum. 3 Birch and Ash _ < „ .... ......
SSltS8»8ulito*iM6f“rSrf'»*' ‘mlSirii!>«'" «•» prwM'enwkm.'- WtnonBHr.
Red Unen. T.bit linn. To-Ut del». . he think» the eUuellon In Vhlne » very 
•"roekery OI»Mw»rr. IM.irdy.rt lint „,r|ml» one. Hie Chlfiew boycott **»Ln»t 
Vseae. JBrdinb res. Concertina, Kodak. . . . . . _large quantity „t Kie. tr.•• Kitting» Oar- | A merit an* being,only a pretext for the were re.eievletj.
Aen How. Tool*. Cooking CtenslljS. j hatred that Is becoming more Intense trei.l niwu ,ûnivin« 
Famous Cooking Range, etc. > uontlnually. lie consider* that the

1 Aniet lean government -Will very shortly 
: have to take vigorous measures In 
dealing with th- and in afford-

AiirTiMHBBD . ,n* protection tubjectr who
AUCTION fc EH tare already Ifv
g" ' j ht-ter fpanng

la

53B

THE HINTON ELEC
TRIC COMPANY, Ld
2* °<,vetnment St- Victoria. &£.

H. W7.

I harl tirey on the Necessity of School 
Children Being Able tu 

Shoot.

SANGUINARY FIGHT,

Bodies <»f six Italians, Hacked With 
Knives, Found in House In

Minneapolis, ———

(Special to the Times.) 
Ottawa. March 21.—At the

(Associeled Press.)
Ml ones polls, Minn.. March 28.—The 

bodies of six Italians, covered with 
blood and terribly hacked with knives, 
were found by the police In an old 
frame building on Tenth avenue con
ducted as a laborers' lodging house. 
Fvur of the bodies were found to a 
first floor mom and a bloody trail led

annual ________________ _____________
arm doimwob urn* a*»t-4 7™

atioti. held this after noon. Colonel Gib- discovered, 
son. of Hamilton, presided. All the old

Wm. T. Hardaker,
Earl Grey, replying to a vote of 

thanks, said that no Briton could 
qualify himself A» a good vlttsen unless 
he became efficient with the rWle so 
that nia services would be at the dis

It la believed the men were victim*
; of a light last night In which twelve 

men took part. L_
The place was rented to nine Italian*. 

1 who. It hr now believed, constituted a 
••Mafia"' or “Black Hand" myaiilx*- 
tloti. They brought three others to the

Vou’ll 
Dance-for 
- Joy
WHEM YOU THY 

OUR NEW

Roslyn Coal
And find not hmr good ft H. 
We are sole agents for this; ‘ 
better thgn the ordinary coal. 

Try It. Telephone NT.

R. Daverne
Office, 22 Trounce Avenue.

' »r East Th j posai of the crown when required. He lodging house lust night. After mid
' '................. spoke of the necessity of training ! night »ig phew were seen to leave the

% • i school children to shoot, and offering [ house. The poilue had heard a noise.
h na». ' prises for the cadets at Rovkltffe. but thought it mgs only, a little fight

seya Mr. Keenet. .".*2 Sir Frederick Borden said that the and paid uo attention to it.
being looked upon U» about the same , whQ talked about milltarigm in

: light, and the Empress hereslt M set- j (^anada. were making themselves rtdlc- 
retly suspected of festering ft. The U|oue t'anada only spent .a small sum 
«indie Hass W. of course the dangerous Qn milltary p,r head. “We were only 
element. Among these the cry Is < beginning to do our duty, and' thore
spreading It is noticeable even »|WM eX|M»cted of up. not less" he said.

“As a self-respecting people we should 
lhe ready for ap eventuality.;- t'anad*
. had spent one million In rifle ranges

March Winds
fause chapped hands, face 
lips.

Derrtiyl
Is the best remedy. Not sticky or 
greasy. Gloves may be worn after 
applying. Ask for sample.

John Cochrane, Chemist
N. W. COR, TATES AND DOUGLAS

Hongkong. ^ herr thcr»- is a verÿ large 
number of f hlnese domiciled.

"""BrTgriar Afliwuaw iww iy ghitwrn1-
dg Mf. Keeney says the boycott has 

■ nrotdy AWfuttea m Mlghtlng tnfiuence t 
j over this, and he has been told, al- 

t hough be eoutd not Vpnch for the 
statement, that not an order Has been 

. placed In t’hina for American goods in 
i menthe.
j A* stated above, the missionaries 

hold different views as to the perman
ency of the trouble, some thinking that 

| «t is only a wave of hostility which will 
‘ shortly pass over The mtswhmsry. 
4 whose--w+fe- «h4 cMidwt. were ssesotly- 

! muriered. as a result of riots, and 
i tvhose church and house were destroy
ed, has returned to the scene of trouble, 
declining all indemnity in the way of 
money for the dear ones he lost, and 
asking only that his home and mission 
house be restored. Friends urged him 
not to return »•* l Ire plave, a* Ire would 
l»e In danger of losing his life, but the 
missionary having some protection of
fered him. determined to go back, and 
If possible continue Ills good work.

A hi* nhIp load of missionaries are 
on the steamer Korea, bound for

In the last ten yean

G. H. PKKKIN8 ARRE.STED.

Former Vice-President of
insurance.Co. Charged With 

-44 Grand Larceny.

This morning an Investigation was 
started. TU» 4«* 1tÜL broken open 
«nd a horrible sight was revealed. 
Bl<kki Is y in r»ools all about the room 
and besides the four dead bodies were 
found three long knlveg with their 
blades hlootly.
. The murderers had evidently let the 

injured men bleed to death for the 
wnumi*mntnaLdeep but luiUt-i luiut 

■ sTssh«M. nihaliig lengthwise giopg the ^
lodia*. The faces were also frightfully 

f cut and marked.
New York | In a tin box on the floor of the room 

was found a cheque for $373 made out 
to Nteolo Demtrl. The box also con-

l.

•* With what shall we cover the floor,
With Carpets from WeileVs ©i course.”

TABLE TALK
The value is all in the Wood, Workmanship and 
Finish. You read of Wonderful Bargains in the 
shape of Extension Tables at *5- Well ! they arc 
just worth $5, and no*, a cent more, probably not 
as much. Another offers a great bargain with the 
price reduced from some ridiculously high figure, 
which exists purely in their imagination.
We offer you the following HONEST Wood in 
exchange for your HONEST dollars. The bar
gain is honest all through.

Extension Tables, 6 
Extension Tables, 6 
Extension Tables, 8 
Extension Tables, 6 
Extension Tables, 8 
Extension Tables, 6 
Extension Tables, 8 
Extension Tables, 8 
Extension Tables, 8 
ExtensionTables, io

foot, Fir, Golden Finish at $ 6,oo 
foot, Elm, Golden Finish at 8.50 
foot, Elm, Golden Finish at 12.00 
foot, Golden Oak at......... *»oo
foot, Golden Oak at....... . 1800
foot, Golden Oak .% cut at 22,50 
foot, Golden Oak \i cut at 25 00 
foot. Golden Oak !+ cut. at 40.00 
foot, Weathered Oak at..... 30.00 
foot, Antwerp Oak at...... . 45.00

THERE ARE ONLY A FEW OUT OF MANY DIFFERENT TYPES. 
SHAPEH ARE BOTH SQUARE AND CIRCULAI ENDS. OUR STOCK IS 
COMPLETE AND READY FOR YOUR INSPECT»»*.

Dainty BethU Uaafnl Occatioaal Tables Tour Lady’s Desk

TAKE ELEVATOR TO THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS

I W EIEER
» MOME; MOTEL AND CLUB FURN ISMERS - VICTORIA. B. C.

K8TIMATK» ABBBNTKD TO.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. March 28.—Deputy-Governor 

Sedgwick gave assent to the supply 
bill In the Senate this afternoon for the 
hupplenientai > estimates for the cur-

THK PALMA TROPHY.

Hotel St. Francis
Will He No Contest 

Riflemen This Year.
Between

New
(Associated Press.)

York. March 28.—It
Newly renovated throughout and re- , decided that there will be no contest 

Vomtructed, la now open for business. fYor the Palma trophy this year, al- 
The hotel I. model in every re»„e,l, ‘hough th. offer of Ihe N.Uon.l RIBe

AsHctciatioii,. of t’gnada to «hoot the 
match ori the range at Ottawa would 
be accepted by the British rifle men. 

Recent correspondence, however, be-

and fire proof, and la located in heart 
of Victoria. Free bus will meet all 
traîna and steamers.

Rates: American plan. $1 to $1.50 per 
slay: European plan, rooms. 50c.. 76c. 
end $1. Single meals. 26c. and up.

, J. C. VOSS, Proprietor.

tween I»rd Vheylesmore, of the Na
tional Rifle Association of Great Bri
tain, and General Spencer, president of 
the National Association of America, 
settled the mailer adversely.

(Associated Press.)
New Yerk. March 28.—Geo. H. Per

kins, formerly vice-president of 
New- York-"Insurance Co.; was arrested 
to-day on a warrant charging grand 
larceny in the first degree, issued by 
Magistrate Jos. Moss. Mr. Perkins de
clares that his Imprisonment and re
straint are illegal, and that the war
rants are„0 void, and that no evidence 
of any erfme or act Justifying his ar
rest had been submitted to Msigletrate 
Moss, and that the magistrate Was 
wlt'iout jurisdiction to issue the war-

A Test Case.
New York. March 28.—Geo. W. Perk

ins. member of the firm <>f J. P. Mor- 
gati A CO.-, bankers, and formerly vice- 
president of the New York Life Insur
ance Company, was technically placed 
under arrest to-day In the proceeding 
which District Attorney*Jerome has 
begun to test the legality of political 
contributions by Insurance companies. 
The warrant was Issued 8566 informa
tion presented to Police Magistrate 
Moss, and the allegation upon w-hlch 
it was Issued was based cn the trans
fer of $48.702 of the funds of thé New 
York Life Insurance Company to Cor
nelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the Re
publican national committee in 1904, In 
wh^ch it ts charged that Mr. Perkins 
received the money from the Insurance 
company and paid It over to Mr. Bliss.

Immediately after his arrest Mr. 
Perkins, through Ills counsel. I.«wlg A. 
Delhfleld. secured a writ of habeas cor
pus from Justice Greenbaum, of the 
Supreme court, by which Mr. Perkins 
was released from custody, and the 
case was taken direct to the Supreme 
court. Argument on this writ was ad
journed until frrlday afternoon next.

talned $600 In Italien gold, pieces and 
$400 Jn American currency.

The police believe the victims were 
lured to the spot and then told that 
tbsx mqgt die. A fight was started 
and during the fight not only the three, 
victims, but three of the assailants 
were killed.

Apparently robbery was not the mo
tive, for the money was left untouched 
and the victims all had arîtall amounts 
on their persons.

The nine men who rented the ^la«e 
weretnyitertourlTraTT Tiiwtr mnvpmems 
during the two months of residence in 
Minneapolis.

Canada, France, 
Switzerland, Germany
Each of these countries makes a distinctive cheese.

viutsmm FALLS Canadian SlWMw ib............
FRENCH—Camembert Cheese (in drums), each ...a ...
SWISS—Conyere Cheese, per lb...........»• ...............................
.*W1SS—Neufehatel Cheev. each ............................. -••• «•••
CKHMAN —LImburger Cheese, each ...........
GERMAN—German Breakfast, each ......

We carry all.

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPARY
THOXE II 12 GOVERNMENT STREET r. o. box m. "

THE INBURANUE INQUEST.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. March 2$.—The insurance 

commission met again to-day. It was 
shown that Mr. Fitzgerald, superin
tendent of Insurance, had. made a re
port to the minister of finance against 
the valuation of real estate, because It 
would take too long to do this. It 
also came out at the meeting that K. 
W. Klangmutr was one of the trustees 
for the Mutual Reserve Life Company 
of New York. Mr. Elangmulr Is one of 
the commissioners making the enquiry.

WILL ENLARGE PLANT.

TURKEY AND STATES.

The Porte Must Settle School Question 
Before Washington Considers 

Customs Duties.

Constantinople, March 28.—In reply 
to ft/rther représentât ions made by the 
Porte on the subject of the proposed 
increase In the customs duties, the 
American legation has reiterated that 
the government at Washington can 
make no concussions until Llie Ameri
can demands for a settlement of the 
schools and other questions are grant
ed.

sin
I» » primer»' food for b.U» clilok. up to 
,1, wrrk. old. Thl» food I» careful!» 
selected, re-clepned «took of erwked 
grain, KilSf wmr. ^mnet. hemp, rspe, 
Brtr etc . -free from- «Iwt- and -.dirt and- 
» .ictlv high grade. II is a mixture of 
t,ilaen dlffi rent- seeds, grain and grit, so 
proportioned that they meet the needs 
oi the growing chicks and nourish them. 
The average chick food contains too 
much fat making ahd not fncragh for 
t,.»ne and muncle, and consequently the 
chicks gel diarrhoea, indigestion and 
generally t rop hound, which soon ..ends 

rHwiy-aMISSSIsMs"*""-'-1 ~ - I
KY1.VE8TKU S CHICK STARTER 

Is a proper balanced ration which is to 
bo fed dry In limited quantities four or 
live times a day, and you will have no 
1 rouble t>r loss by disease. It la all there , 
’•••cause we manufacture in our mill no- | 
thing but poultry foods—no breMtfast.! 
food*! or cereals to consume the better ] 
pnrt of tne grain and leave the refuse for j 
the tender litttfe chltks that have not the 
strength to digest. such coaree. ftbrqus 
product*: All grain la weighed wtth'spe- 
eml 4-are and proportionally,-mixed, there
fore guaranteeing the. best chick food on 
the market to-day. You save enough 
young Chicks to more than pay for the 
feed. ~ Pries—

—The schooner Dora Stewerd, Cspt. 
McKlel, sailed this rtofnlng. and with 
pick up her Indian crew on the West 
Coast. She will. It Is thought, be the 
last of the sealing fleet to sail this 
spring. *

W TRY

B.B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cottqn Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

10 lbs. ........
SOtts. ......
100 lba. .....

50c
$2.00
$3.50

Sylvester feed Co.
87-<9 YATES STREET.

(Special ta ÜM Times.)
Nanaimo, March 2$.—Owing to grow

ing business and recent contracts re
ceived from the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway the Hamilton Powder Works 
(Company, of this city, will make ex
tensive improvements to their plant, 
practically dotiMtng their capacity.

"Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

NOTICE.
TH<- Municipal Council of the Torpors- 

tlun of the Oty of Victoria, having de
termined that It Is desirable to construct 
ai.d lay permanent sidewalks of concrete 
vn the following streets, via:

1/. South side of Hey wood avenue, from 
Ulrtin hard avenue to Rup«*rt street.

^ North and south sides of Avalon 
l-oad. from Government street to Douglas 
Street.

South side of Erie street, from Dallas, 
road to St. v’harlea street.

4. East siile of Rendall street, from 
Niagara street to Slmcoe street.

6. West side of Montreal street, from 
Kingston street to Belleville street.

b. West side of Government street, from 
Toronto threat to Dallas road.

7. South side of Niagara street, from 
M. nzles street "to Douglas street.

H. North side of Quebec street, from 
Menxlen-street to Oswego street. "

9. North side of Michigan street, from 
Government street to Mensiea street.

And that each und every of said works 
should be carrier! out In accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-Law.“ and the City 
Engineer and City Assessor having re
ported to the Councilrtn accordance with 

• Of Section 4 of the# said 
By-Law, upon the said works 0 

j Improvement, giving statements show- 
I Ing the amounts chargeable In each case 
I against the various portions of real pro- 
I pert y benefited thereby, and thelf reports 
: having Inf'ii adopted by the Vounvil.
I NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
! reports In qmytlon are open for loepec- 
1 lion at the office of the City Assessor, 
City Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. POWLRR,
; ‘ c. m c.
1 CilV Clerk’s Office.
1 VloterU. B. C. MAiuh 3U). U86

TWO DAYS’ SPECIAL
^ ARMOUR’S PORK 8 BEANS S*

\
TWO POUND TINS.,.............................TWO FOR A QUARTER.
ONE POUND TINS... ............. ... THREE FOR A QUARTER.

SPEED’S GROCERY
CO*. PORT AND DOUGLAS.

BMW ADVKMIIH5MEJITS.

GOOD VE8TMAKER WANTED—Steady ' 
I. Sorriik.cn. iail*>r. ST_* in- .

mont street.

WANTED—Millinery Improver, at once. 
Henry Young & Co.

WANTED-A nursemaid. Apply morn
ing. 9 to 11. 48 Birdcage Walk.

.STRONG HOY WANTED—For bake- 
shop. 84 Yates street.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART. * 
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

TO t^ET—115 Superior si ree^inodern con
veniences. rent moderate. J. Pelrson, 
:» Douglas street.•

DIED.
ROARKE-On the 30th Inst.. In the t 

State of Washington, Thomas P. 
Roarke. aged 38 years, and a native of 
Victoria, B. C.

The funeral wlH take place on Thurs- j 
day at 8.4T> from the parlors of W. J. j 
Hanna, and 9 o’clock at the Roman 
Catholic church. »

Friends phase acue^t jhl»JiUhnatkrtv^

IN NENORIARI
irKPHlKB-Phi on March 29th. MM, 

V. K. Klephens. beloved son of W J. 
sud E. Stephens. “Gone, but uot ivr-

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The best household fuel In the mar- 
kef at current rates. Anthracite coal 
lor sals. Dealers in Cord and Cut
Wood.

Office 34 Breed Street 
Teleekone 647*

^


